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MJFESSIONAL CARDS.
Benton Harbor was reached a few minHOT LEAD totNVMTttENTS BRYAN. .aaa T r AM

utes before 9 o'clock, while Mr. Bryan
was eating breakfast. The speaker's
platform stood near the train and theimmense crowd waited oatientlv whiin

DISCORD OF
Mr. Bryan hurriedlv finished hta ,.!

sumption of work ia regarded aa certain,
bM this, it U believed, will only bo se-- "

rd after conalderable difficulty. Moat
of the mln? owners who have granted
the Increase do not specify In their no-
tices how long the advance ahall remain
In force, and It Is not unlikely that an at-
tempt will be made by the miners In con-wntl- on

to open negotiations with the
operator looking toward an understand-
ing on this matter. This will cause d-l- ay,

and no one looka for resumption of work
MfT next week.

t .iLiK row ca--- M-- ;

WET: m

. MJMON fW. C. AM and
1' - otlea No w wtfja,

Mr. BryarKtalked for half an hour at thispo.nt. dwelling especially upon rusta and
imperialism.

THE ALLIESdm
r

fTRa.IL, OF A CRIMINAL.

JONES bUSPKCTS COERCION

IS FLYING

Fatal Clash in Mining
Region.

QUE KILLEdVtWO HURT

MEIKLEJOHN

Does Constitution Go
With Flag?

THE CESSIOlT OF SULU

MakeZ m mm Russians Still
Trouble.

in

Why Detectivea Watched a Flat in
New York City.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.-- Th police be-
lieve that William Schreiber, who em-
bezzled $100,000 from the, Eliaabethport
Banking Company of KUzabethport, N. J.,
is hia.ng in mis city.

Konner Judge Obhuoley, counsel for theinstitution, called at the West Vnrrv.uv.

Ha haa Man on tha Watch all Over
tha Country

CmCAOO, Oct. 10. Senator J. K.
' sat arhajrman of the National Conunlt--t

e. said today:
l Intr-n- to address a letter to the enth street police station at Z o'clock tha

nic rning and abked for the service of twoDeraocrnt" , lohs alt over the country
r'o,ueatinK them to g.ve me tha proof, ii 1
ail Instances that came within their

uexecuves. Mr. Uiihooley said he na--
several men watching a fiat where hesuspected Schreiber would go. Theknowledge, of employers undertaking to

serial attention glvn to
Smv oMMO M ea,

in . Marty ew IMMM watchers were tired out, he said. Two ue- -

ILDEfiSEEJS UNFAIR

Chinese Emperor Blames his Advi-

sersAmericans Will not go
, to Pao Ting Fu.

.i
NEW YORK, Oct. 10,-- The Russians,

tcct.vts were sent to relieve them. Mrs.
Movements of the Democratic Presi-

dential Nominee on the East-

ern Speaking Circuit.
Anna Hart, the occupant of the flat, ad

coerce or iii..mldate employes. I have
now some men In Ohio for tho purpose of
ascertaining tho conditions there, and I
have Instructed tbem to report carefully
what facta they discover. Our people are
thoroughly aroused to the danger in this
d rect:on, snd are determined to have an
honest election."

10 ri nuts that Schreiber l.ved with her under
the name of WiUam Hart, but claim
the had seen nothing of him elnce Au- -

A Mintr's Convention Will Consider
the Compromise Preffered

by the Operators.

lUZKl.Ti'M. ra. Oct. 10. rtm aa M
U-.- l rU.h i,.tw.... the atrlkit.g mine-worker- s

and the non-unio- n en occurrad
tixlay at Oneida r.,ll!ery in aVhuytkill

tesu.a fl,ltVlCI.vi w O
gyt lth.taw " M I to a a. sm.

i a.. Ta. wavii proceedings will be institu.edKALAMAZOO, Mich., Oct. 10. William
J Bryan today took cognizance of the
letter sent to him by Assistant Secretary
of War Meiklejohn, which was given out

apainst Mrs. Hart by the KUzabethport
Banking Company for the recovery of
$2i,O0O worth of diamonds, 12,000 in cash

j flAi.mi4rn!.-om- rs n4 raa--
MAY COMPETE WITH

ana personal property valued at $5,000.
which they allege were lavished upon herby Schreiber.THE Clir-Al- a TlalfCTXcctintp, twelve mllea rrom here, when a

ccal and Iron policeman waa ahot and 1 I IL JUUMIS. I KU.J I Ahe reply says:
1 w theI am In receipt of your favor of,wS)am.TsaMTlal. The Reported Plan Of the United eth Inatant. In regard to the Sulu treaty

a Mw, t k M a. av; Tat am
la 1m aW v r - . . .n ia Liw mai iiie; x"rnaciii, two moninsFruit Company of

Chicago's; Registration.
CHICAGO, Oct, 10. The result of the

first day of registration in Chicago, for
the Presidential election, which occurs
next month, shews that 285,361 voters en

N mam.

wunout consultation with the other al-
lies, agreed to hand over the summer and
winter palaces at Peking to the Chinese,
says a Tien-Tai- n dispatch to the Journal
and Advertiser, but 200 British troops, al-
so Germans and Italians, have proceeded
to occupy them. j

All the Japanese section of the town la
bustling again with commercial activity.,
while the other parts,' especially the .

French and Russian, are comparatively
deserted.

Many American missionaries are hold-
ing sales In the houses of- - wealthy China
men of large quantities of loot brought
in by their eon verts. The Japanese con.'

Wart. M; r. 0
I toa. m Mwmm WL

ft . i t I and I to p, av ured their names on the registration
bocks. The first day four years aeo 293.- -

instantly auieo. and another policeman
and a atrtkor arlouly Injured. In addl.
Wm a band of employes of the coUtsry

era taadly Injured by being atoned by
the atrlkera. Tka dead man Is Ralph
Wills of Reaver Meadow (;.- - r.. aj r r
f llewvar Meadow la In the hospital here

with bullet la hi head. THe Striker aJ

la Joseph I.lpku. who waa ahot
through the groin.

The ah noting was the rrault of two asp-ara- ts

rtota. The first began at 3 o'clock
IMa morning and reached a climax at
I Mfe. wben the marrhlng strikers,
mostly Hungarians, attarked th man on

after t ie signing of the treaty, sent to
General Otis the Instructions which you
qrote. You will note that the treaty, or
agreement, as the President describes,
was confirmed and approved subject to
the action of Congress, and the only ex-

ception that he made was that the Re.
publican p:irty with the approval of the
administration, has adopted the theory

a 1 c W 507 voters registered. !

Boston.

SKW ORLEANS. Oct. 7. During the
psst week elevator property and other
picperty on the rlvsT front have been
purchnaed hy the United Trait Company,
or tfte fruit trust of Boston, which con-
trols abaolutely the trade in tropical
fruits with Central and South Anwr.ca,
and that rompany haa purchased proper- -

Htm - hvr. ) wltta Max. of-wt-

' It a I to 1 and 1 Ml AS TO SUGARit Ml
sider the expedition to Pao Tlrig Fu un. iAND OTHER STOCKSthat the Constitution does not follow theI a n.niM vtnr.r mirw--oa

ties In New, Orleans with the UitenOon of flag, and therefore the thirteenth arn.iid- -4 .m

ra Mki ear
t 4t rftsM-- e.

or night praaapity Selling Movement Pub the Whiteass 1 SWJ pj tl.etr wny to work in the Di.-ios- , colliery.
rk la operated by Coae Urothera AV Co.

The mart hers numbered aoit w men.
CMI

U a to p. aa. , Tat. TT.

tom.wr v mnt does not tcrfere witll savery Insugar trust by raN.ng augar In the West .

Irdles and Central America and bringing lhe Phll.pplne Archipelago.
It to New Ofieans for reflnlng. 'The Porto Rlcan law asserts the doc- -

For two years capitalists Interested in lrine ,nat the people of Porto Rico are
the United Fruit Company have had a b h on of the Constltu-Kigantl- c'enterprise on foot Involving the tion nd cmn Koverned by tbe arbt-tle- s.of Inproduction raw sugar vaat qnajatl- -

in far and unnaatraloed power of tneThey bouifbt a sugar Plantation
made 9idn n Cbngteas. If the Constitu-ment- a.Costa Rlea, where th. y experl-- "

which convinced them that the U" cannot affect the West Indies,

necessary and merely to gratify a Ger-
man desire for vengeance, which will
suicly fall heaviest on women, children
anc Inoffensive people, totally unconnect-
ed with Von Ketteler's murderers.

VON WALDERSEE UNFAIR.
i f r f ie il

LONDON, Oct. 9. The Shanghai corre- -
spondent of the Times wiring October 7th
says: "It Is reported that French troops '

ho.d Lu Ko Chio, on the Lu Han Rail-
way. The Russians and Germans hold
the Peltaug forts and tave also taken
Tongshan and the Karping mines, thug'

w men and hoys. Sfon a were thrown
and the coal and Iron i.i., men who

to protect those on the way to
work werw forced to seek shelter. No
enor were fired at this tlrov and the
marchers then dispersed.

Th aicaml ehtah waa lha result of an

Staple a Point
Off.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. --Sugar Raw,
steady; fair refining, 4 c; Centrifugal,
96 test, 4 3-- molasses sugar, 4c. Re-
fined, steady; crushed, 0.15c; powders,
E.81c; granulated, 6.5c.

NEW YUHK. Oct. 10. Opening prices

ncwTiarm,
afMI an.it tiJMRIT

1 to 1

iaaaaaaMasI aPa
aa Mea hv Ma

. heme was not chimerical. It waa noth- - ""w c" "e tnirieenin ameuameni. unu
mg saore nor less than alternating with "a acroas the Pacltlc ioto Asia? The
tbe production of fruit and sugar on the resident does not repudiate Article 13,

same lands. They began to purchase vast which rasas as follows:
trarts of auaar lands In Cuba snd It la! " "lha bmted Stages win give full pro- -

I a. t a. aa. generally were aiightly under yesterday s i ' aopouaing tne coal supply In North
closing figures, reflecting London weakl " U waa exPectc1 tht Count von
amah i.i for Americans. St. Paul's large j v aiuer8ee 'uld maintain an even bal--dc

crease in earnings for the first week la aMce between the powers, whereas the--
4ii IH tht iib tA tlwu nrount tlnui ho ve s?- - ' t. ction to the Sultan and his Slla lll'ill i' udeipniam Was ian TiP.nl 1

iMinlal
l an any foreign nntions should attempt tomired over atm non acres of the finest su-

gar lands In Cuba. Impose- upon them.'
Alaa-- a ah ,

attempt on the part of th company to
kava a train of coal cars from lha slop
awed to the breaker. The engine which
was attached to tho cars waa surrounded
by man and women, who threw atones.
Hi -- Hntendent Kudlt. k of Prtfton

4 wft h the crowd but to no pur-Maa- S

The pi llcemen ha this Institution were
'r plovea who hml haam sworn In to pro-se- ct

th company'a collieries. Rev. Carl
Houaar, a Lutheran rlergyman, appesled
In vain to the mob to disperse. Persist-
ant attempts were mad to run tha train
and the man made a rush upon the
gtards. who are said to have run In the

m IUIer bad a general influence on west- - rt;BU" l operations piaoe ait
em railroad stocks. Business was small, I the strategic positions in the hands of
but a block of 2,100 shares of Northern other nations. A strong feeling prevails
Pacific changed hands at 48, a loss of situation is dally becoming more

m mmma
aH Da Aaleeasn

at
m

Dor cent.

"In view of the fact that the President
In h.e letter of acceptance declares It dan.

s for ua to agree to protect a Chris-- t
an republic In the Philippine Islands,

It not be wise for him to withdraw
the agreement to protect a Mohammedan
Inland? The agreement does not repudi-
ate Article 14, which reads aa follows:

THE AMERICAN PLANS.There was a slight rise in the generalr wi.rH mi o K. WAIX.-Sa- aa
fcaaei I i. a a l a; Lea

Ha. faat at. Tat, tai market, coinciuent with the marking up F EKING. Oct. 4. via TIen-Tsl- n. Sun.
of Tin Plate and Consolidated Gas 1 1- -8 day, Oct. 7, and Shanghai. Oct. 8. Theand 1 Z- - respectively. The demand sub American troops will not participate in." 'The United States will not sell theav an'i AMaV

MTi MCMC riallH. 1 ni.i. dux tton of the engine hoVae. The atrlfc- -

M av, Piano. Vaoa CultaaNa. aa n siaai

sided and the railroad list receded to or
ttlow the opening level. The market be-
came steadier at 11 o'clock under the In-

fluence of a renewed demand for the trac-
tions. After an extended period of dull- -

the expedition to Pao Ting Fu. General
Chaffee has the assurance of Li Hung
Chang that if the allies desire Pao Ting
Ft! the Chinese will readily surrender that
city. Li Hung Chang has given the same

SUSPECT YOUTSEY

IN CONVULSIONS
Dramatic Episode in Case of

an Alleged Ooebcl
Murderer.

CKOCiitTOWN, Ky.. Oct. W. Henry
Tt utaey, on trial for complicity In the
0chel asaasslnation, did not appear In
ccort When It convened thia morning.
Ot lonel Crawford stated that a physician
who waa called to see Yeutaey last night
f'.und the defendant violent and It was

' lal tlMM
neps the market was awakened by a sell- - assurance to the other Generals. ThoIng movement, which put sugar and Ten- - (Americans believe that revenge and mili- -

rs aa chase and the firing followed
Piuliably a dosen shots wert flred. but
poi in a volley. It Is not known from

i aide the first ahot waa fired. After
.hooting. M'lla and Keller were found

lying on the sroon-- l and t,ijko was atag-arvrlr- ur

shout with hla hands presaed over
hla breast.

ANOTHER OOtXIEUT CltSKF)
' HARftmnt RO. Pa. Oct. 10-- The Wll-Psmsto-

.olll.-r- r has closed down. A

netsee coal a point off from the highestsiiKT vioUN aTVDlO, Vmrm tary display are the only objects of the
and brought prices all around down to

Island of Sulu or any other lslund of the
Sulu Archipelago to any of the foreign
n.itions without the consent of the Sul-
fa r of the Sul us.'

"If we buy all the Philippine Islands
from Spain without the conseftt of the
Inhabitants, is It fair that we shomd agree
not to sell any of the Sulu Islands with-
out the consent of the Sultan? Then, in
other words, is it more important that a
SuRan's wishes should be considered than
the Interest of the people should be

"Very respectfully. W. J. BRYAN."
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Karly today Colo-

nel W. J. Bryan, having completed his
trur of Illinois at a late hour last night.

the lowest. At noon the market averag
ed one-ha- lf per cent below last night fortrtm'.HMtcn.

aIi I irk ivur-RAM- rr rfi the prominent railroads.
Tr.sjgfP fgw

t a ..ai , branch of the union haa been organized
at V iltlamatown with a membership of r. cessary to administer opiates, under tha
r,v. r W. and the men aay they will not irfluence of which he slept, but that this

morning he was In a stupor with everya fa work until the strike hi declared off.aMtHUMTa1eta ana irrMi.. .n.

exped.tion, and they hold that it will re-

tard the restoration of peace.
The Russians are understood to have

practically Abandoned the rallread and to
have stopped its reconstruction. General
Chaffee favors the return of the railroad
to its owners and Its reconstruction and
operation on a joint international basis.

Tho first reinforcements of German
trocps have arrived here.

IMPERIAL TROOPS DEFEATED.
LONDON, Oct. 9. "Five thousand Tri-

ads," says & dispatch to the Dally Tele-
graph from Canton dated October 7th.
"have defeated the Imperial troops and
occupied several places between Mlrs
Bay and Deep Bay. They are now mov

Indication of having been In convulsionsT ends mining In the Lykens Valley
I Oasai raoasa aa arllnstnn dvrlng the night. Attorney Franklin, forf.r the present. About J.M0 men are now

idle In that territory.

SWEEPING TRIUMPH

OF IMPERIALISTS

Salisbury's Ministry Will be Sus-

tained by a Great
Majority.

l t the .ommonwealth, had no objection to
"W" Vt tVtf) t ej f wwa laaK wt aJ afaaskan purring the case but said the court should

at point physicians to examine and reportMINRRft CONVKNTh'N
ail a M K I N. Fa.. Oct. 10. --Five dele- -

O't Toutsey s condition. It was oraerea(im ft hero for ftrranton this morning

lift on his special train for the East. His
departure waa cheered by the few close
Tt'.inds and advisers who accompanied
hlni to the train. He will travel In Michi-
gan for two dayB.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich., Oct. 10.

Mr. Bryan began a two days tour of
Michigan today, making the first speech
in that State at East Buffalo. Before he
reached that place, however, he had made-on-

short address at Michigan City.

that the case should be passed until to-

morrow morning.o partirlpate In the mlnera convention.T'r ft Thev are inatrurted to vote for a reduc- -
ing southward. The Viceroy today dis- -lon in the price of pow.ler to p-- r k--

OEOROKTOW1V, Ky.. Oct. 10. Tbe
V utaey case was pasaed unril tomorrow
morning on account of the unconscious

i .ltlin of the defendant.
NtllN wml. monthly pay. and to acenrt the in LONDON. Oct.

ttday of results
10,-- The announcement patched Admiral Ho and General Tonjr to
of yesterday's polling oppose them."rr rent Inrreuse providing tho operators"KILL A uai

ntee to hasp wagaa up to thnt atand- -aers.
ard for at least one year.

EMPEROR BLAMES HIS ADVISERS.
j PEKING, Oct. 3, via Tien-Tsln- ,t. ,
via Shanghai, Oct. 7. By an lrapofmf de-ci- ee

issued at Tai Tuen Fu, capital of
thn nffniHniia ' rt Q'inol ri .f..l Bant amK).

show the Liberals have made three gains,
Wisbeck, Lancaster and Barnstaple, that
the Ministerialists have gained one seat,
Dumfrieshire. and that the Nationalists
have secured one. South Dublin.

A GREAT PARADE
Ht'll NTN. Pa. t. m.lnterest InDrivB r MARQUIS ITO TALKS ABOUT

lhe strike of mlne-worke- ra In the I.ark- -tw tUftton Mda.. . l ...1,1. . V .''..lil.'l. Villi' U til. IJ 1IIL" 1

The total number of members of Far- - 25th. Emperor Kwang Hsu denounces theMara bant Mta. ; F. O.
aan for typewrttraa.

aanna region twiay ceniera upon m
great parade and mass meeting arranged THE CRISIS IN THE ORIENTfor this afternoon. free dent jonn
VI ' l .11 n ' I hl imrtv arris.-- . tlU mrn';N "Hi -- saaajiiri aaa

was '"nping ana awar Ma
aJ"w"aa)waa Maata, a- -

ng from hamokln and wer received ny
i i .mmHt.o and erortrd to their hotel.

Th. parade this afternoon was made up
KW YORK, Oc tober 10. A dispatch to the Journa! tr.U A i rt'sicr from To- -

o. ala division aad It waa eatimati tnai ja T
C R--LU-Tt.n- a. at. Am.

'tile Hn
IS.mn men and boys were In line, many or
whom walked long dlatancea t get here.

t elected up to the present is 54H. Boxer movement and designatea for pun-
as follows: Ministerialists, 351; Opposi- - ishment nine ringleaders. He acknowl-tlo- n,

198. edges his own fault and rebukes himself,
Iq the three- - ornered fight in South v)Ut ne places he chief blame upon the

Dublin, J. Mooney, Irish-Nationali- st, oust- - princes and nobles who participated In
td the Conservative member, Hon. Hor- - the movement and protracted it. Prince
i C. l iunkett, whose candidacy was Ttan, Prince Chung. Prince Tsai Lthn.

also opposed by Mr. Ball, another Con- - Prince Tsai Ying, Duke San Kang, Ylng
servatlve. ! Nitn, president of the censorate, and

NKW YORK, Oct. 10. A dispatch to ci ao Shu Chiao, president of the board
;he Tribune from London says: 0t punishment, are all deprived of their

Mr. Walton's great majority at Barns- - t'tles, removed from office and turned
ley is fresh proof that the Llberal-Imp- e- over to various trial boards for further
rialist of pronounced views holds his penalties. Prince Tuan. by the terms of
rSTOWtd without difficulty. The Unionist the decree. Is to be tried by the bonrd of
i onquest of Burton by over 2,000 Is new cians.proof of Mr. Chamberlain's power aa a copies of the decree have been received

T aa) Th, mas niee'lng waa held late In the
aftri i nd rnmiy thiiusanda

I klo. says:
Th,. Marqula Ito, Premier of Japan and dictator of the Japanese policy

In respect to China, received your correspondent by appointment this arternoon,

and. while disclaiming that his utterances were official, talked freely on the
paramount Issue of the day.

I cannot understand." he said, "why the powers don't awavwBe a eaafeTWKW

U r...nl national ornniwr r...
iTMbher ..n.l I r.aldent Mitchell wre In
tbe party.aTaaaar and ft ider.

wvala
sWajT' 'h"p ".ia ram- -

nar K w.lo
of representatives and speedily determine a concerted ioBcy to- -

canvasser. for It WHS In this Stafford- - here anrt aro ncctsntwl Pennine The
aard t'hina. Though the artn'e are wvrg harmoniously, a connict is aura

to aria-- If the Governments neglect longer to arrive at a under-landin- g

"In my humble opinion, the present dynasty must be given a chance to return
to power and the Emperor and court must return to Peking before any aJEtfetaaM

hir-- . iistrlc t, when- - the Liberals had not forreoinir corroborates thp official ndvtcea'WBLIIlaV
a

WILL ftTAND BY INftTRi:CTION.
i III 11 II 1 1. Ta.. Oct. 1.-T- he Shen-- .

h to the miners" conven-Ua- a

have received their final Inatructlona.
N-.- t one of them will vote contrary to

intnictlon At th" m-ct'- of
two nf the loeal unions of the I'nlted
Mine Workers at Shenandoah. It waa de- -

I . n opposed for two elections, that he recetve(j iagt week from Director General
made one of his strongest speeches last Sheng by Mr. Wu, the Chinese Minister:. ment can be actompnsneu. . . . i . -i r , w.-eK- , aner tne audience naa souirnt 10 Wsshlneton. and hv the latter com- -"As lone aa ..e Empress, the court ar.a me lew mouranu """'- - m.... r Dnvi.irmi.nl In Pcklnr their decrees silence him. Frome was another Unionist rruniraterl to the Department of State. ItOPTTriAftaj.

e'e'ed to demand that the alldlna acsle. or sraln. The Liberals gained seats In Der- - is snorted that Tuna-- Fu Hsiana: has fled
' R aTTfta

h.r ni unanie to restore " - - -- -- - ;
ill be Ignored or at least ineffective, and the Viceroys who have remained pass.

be at odds with one another.
1 for lack of central authority, soon'..TJjl . .i.h IJ Hun, Chang and Prince Chlng will be frultlrss. unless

bysbire and Devonshire, but John Bright'? to the province of ShansL fearing pun- -. V he.la. ahould ahollahr,! t.eroro
th. strike la declared at an end. ThePawt wear atbar sfn was unauie to carry aiontuomery uhmnntrd. to the ftrranton convention were ffff.1 1 .1 . V. A . V. . . Tmmnorouf-h- sfor thy aloie, no matter i ne imuression is brownie mnt iiih urt- -r,,iinel n-- i . nfon.-- by a uovernment,

wa-Z- 1 , isasjmperly There are sign of Radical resentment portal Government Is i.iakmg an effort topromise, cannot carry out anything.
"Tuati. Kang Tl and Tung Fuh 8tang dominate the Empress, and say they and action over the growing inftin-ni-- ofaajsa . , "im roar aft disperse and nunlsh the Boxerp. Tbe Im

at, t'taft, OFTiriAff. Urra the Liberal ImperiajlstR on the OpposiIt Is Impossibleto tne a n uk, rresist the foreign powersr' fV..m th- - Kmnr-s- s. If the attempt were made by force, the
perial troops who w re seen .vioof

Pel Ta Ohu are believed to fc

been concerned. In this moverr.i r.t. " '

tion side. A convention has been called
for the organization of a National Dein KrpHlur . . ' . j, -- l.,V,..in. mocracy, which will b recruited from acting Viceroy at Tien-Tsi- u w. not ied

e Inatrurted. Many of tne oetegaies
frn, P. huylhlll dcclsre that berore a
complete agreement la rearmed betwesn
the Bp- - ratora and the mlnera a Joint on.
f. ren. e wtaaft ha held at which the alkllna
. ,i i . kage. pay and
oihcr grievances) muat be adjueted. It la
So lettered that the operators will go In.
ta Bwrh a conferenra. Frsaldent Mitchell
4,,, (he other lif'"r leaders r tr"ns ad

v.rate f annual wafte acaU arrange.
. .i-.- n.p to that In' force In th hltu- -

Emperor and Emrress wouia unoouo u.-,.- ,-. y-- ";
useless to mke too preliminary conditions"I think it Is Ineffective and many

to Prince Chlng. If persisted In, chaos will result.
"Peking should be evacuated, the Empress and court permitted to return, and

fh labor and Socialist factions. The ad-- v

cates of this movement denounce Lord that orders had been issued to disperse
the Boxers, but said he feared to send out
troops because of the pr;serce of the al-

lied forces.
Rfebery even more bitterly than they doTbo foreign powers should withdraw ton.fr.l'.ilnnn ahould come anerw.u.
Mr. Chamberlain.

Dr. Conan Doyle bas returned from
Scotland and talks cheerfully about his

to wnr, and An extended Japaneseths roast and bold their forces there pending the final settlement.
"Further aggressive measures win plunge the whole empire Ini

will be ruined and lifeoraon will reign for years, trade protected only at tru scuth of Pe-kln- g uncovered the enemy.
- ri neM. The opeartors In theseA'lr.MTH defeat, with the air of a man who ex

pects to go in again and win.regions meet their employes each year
. h. wm aeale If H'la prooosl- -as

This afternoon the American troops
were reviewed by General Chaffee in
front of the Temple of Heaven. All the
foreign staffs were present.

'a, dhrtrtaa mt laaa. ...I that routing to the abolition ofwi aahaa, albas at. -- i..i ..i. r. hrouaht before the
eenvnntlon snd negotiation- - with th

owners srs opened. It may cause

McKinley ia Confident.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. The advices

which President McKinley haa received
:' icate that the Republican electoral
V ket will be successful in every North

tIW i . i rlaluft In thrM.w Tor
the strike. The eoavwtlon may h "

lUil B several iay. nd It la hardly
ihal an coal Will njAn. J n -

IftjfJMi ern oast of the Missouri rJer, in.J

m . tym national 'Awcers
f H rv.ii.i-- . ' -

. i o,.i. .tor la rations for a aet -

"mlaprcmracs to evacuate Manchuria upon a permanent settlement of the
further by force.ether powers take nothing

"America has assumed a most diplomatic and generous roMtion and I th.nk
the othen powers will agree to her proposals.

"Japan went troop" prely for human,, rearora to relieve the Legations and
she would favor withdrawal. The finanrlal strain that will result from further
oiciirtstlon 'n more than the Japanese people can bear.

"We hare no territorial ambitions In China or Corea only commercial lnter-r- t
Ot-- r nlatlona with Russia ar maatfraradly: there la no friction over Corea

r Manchuria, for neither covets sovereignty In these places.
I iMrk U Hurg fhang la slnire In his !e1re to avert a disniom'-ermer.- t

of the Chinese empire. He la the only International fleure sh. has With brains
snd atdlltv to tnderatanl and formulae a settlement.

war with fhlna would be the greatest d!n!ter of the ccntun-- , for no new
nation cculd conquer her single-hande- d and a'l t? world wcu'd be plmged In

trlfe. Th Fmperrr is w. ah, dominate ent'relv by the Emnreis nml Tuan- - The
Virernva would. I think, fight if partltlori nf cbinn were attempted.

aCkira must be given a chance to rehabilitate herself sn i punish the Instl-r- r
tors of the Insurrection, but the troop roust ret le withdrawn from the for-

eign communities until peace Is an aceomrl'shed fact.
"japan owe a great deal to America and wi all feel deep regard f&r your

people. If aaked. we would asaat America In any way we rould."

P Za ' " 'raaawhrsae fft
ma ,hen . II eaerr- l- their i'

To Consider Eugar Bounties.
BERLIN. Oct. 5.- -It Is officially an-

nounced that representatives of Germany,

&vstria and France will meet in Paris in
reconsider the sugar boun-

ty
a few days to

question. The French Government
proposed the reconsideration. The Ger-

man delegates are not Instructed, and it
depends on the rcsu't of the preliminaries
whetN r the deliberatirm. which were
nbcrtive at Brussels, will be resumed. If
Trance is prepared to concede enough to
Irstlfy tbe hone that an understanding
can be reached, all the sn?ar producing
ecvntr'es will be Invited to another

with delegatee to accept tne eaawr

r J.M nlff
mm .ii. . i M. m mcM 1 m on the

all the Pacific Coast States, in C'e Bor-

der States of Delaware, Maryland, West
; inia ard perhaps Kentucky, in such

vVesters States as Kansas, North and
S i th Dakota and Wyoming, with even
rences for Nebraka, Colorado, Idaho,
t6 r'nna, Ulan and Nevada.

7 r .lent McKinley Is fully content to
di vote all hi time to public business,
having Mr. Rrvan a monopoly of the
speechmaklng. He is sat'sfied that the
DeiTOcratlc candidate is hurtine his own
cause in almost every speech he makes.

'reataaral Ta--
Svef. la an I I Ifflffff 1 IMW - ,... Kth-- r or not I

III The slllft aal. ,h" T)"
aTeoal at water have been an en

wmwml. --.mda Ihan thn.flails " hill
l , ' ' iv- - nni and the res-- .

'pint a seven
n fram tbe np

.v a tain.
1 a ahoulda.

-- ntn or lorn, will only J:: ra-
ff,, tl oractlce A
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Four missionaries were sent to re-op- en

STEIGEMANN PLANNEDwork on Ponape. Tne miBsioiKs
Ing to and fro have included forty-fo- ur

HIS DOUBLE CRIME
MEETING OE

A. F, M,

JUST ARRIVED
PER 8. S. 44 AUSTRALIA "

Pennant
translated with a trembline viRussian and Hebraic characters

murdeii wa a premeunate,
letters all showed. as

The coroner's jury, compost ...
srs. J. H. Schnack, JliP. H. h,,,.;... 1

.Under the Shadow of 'Camarinos. Wm. RmitMo " G
. i i

"I write to say that my father-in-la- w

has the right to possess everything that
I have. I hope he will take good care of
my children. We had been living in Chris-
tie lane, and during toy absence my wife
did something which took her away from
me. She left my children from 5 in the
morning until 11 at night almost starv-
ing and went to dark places with this
gcod-for-nothi- fellow. I don't
think there is any harm in killing a wom-
an of that sort. Dear reader, will you
please look to my children? Good-by- e.

I have no further time but to say
that this good-for-nothi- ng fellow and my

Calamity.

mmdomTin china
BICYCLES

adults, and, mciuaing cmiuicu, !Vj
persons. The churches of Southern Cali-

fornia and Oregon have made decidedly

the largest gains in gifts to the treasury
of the board this year, as did those of
Northern California the year before. The
receipts are larger by $1,638 than in the
previous year. The Women's Mission
Board of the Pacific Coast made up the
amount pledged, and have a small sur-

plus They are also undertaking to raise
$2 000 for the twentieth century fund.

Report of the secretary of the American
Bible Society. Rev. E. W. Gilman. D.D.:

Since September 1, 1899, we have put at
the disposal of your missions in Spain
and Austria for the purpose of circulat-
ing the Scriptures, $850, and we have also
made consignments of 12,798 volumes of
the Scriptures, of the value of $2,32, for
sale and distribution through your mis-

sionaries in Ceylon, South Africa and Mi-

cronesia (including Guam). In other
part? of the world, where the American
Board Is at work, direct and efficient aid
has been extended by means of resident

s of e American Bible Society.
The American Tract Society has made

good grants to missionaries of the Board
in five of its missions to the amount of
$fj92.

The Congregational Sunday School and
Publishing Society has contributed Sun-

day school literature to representatives of
the board of six different missions, and
at nineteen different stations, in value
$160.

One year ago we reported the increase
in receipts from individuals and churches
as most satisfactory, amounting to over
$39,900 for the distinctive work of the

idge and P. Desney. after hearlni v"

testimony of Dr. Emerson y
and Officer Hanrahan, render
lowing verdict: lhe fol

"We find that B.
his death in Honolulu Octotx-- r r r l

juries to- - the brain, result of a I?m
wound from a bullet discharh-u- i 0mrevolver held in bis own hand witk

f

cklal intent."
M. Dollinger, who was pre sent whetragedy took place, testified iu the f

'h'
as already given in the Adveruw.count of the shooting. c- -

Officer Hanrahan testified to
made by the dead mar

had heard Deputy Sheriff ChillinCWnu
ask Stelgmann as he lay dvinir a. I?

wife caused all this trouble. My father-- j
In-la- w has a right to everything. He has

' absolutely nothing to do with the crime.
I hope he will look out for my children,

la The things my wife has done wereStatistics of the Work of the Great
Missionary Body in its Nine-

tieth Year.

$25. OO
Enamel and Guaranteed
SINGLE OK DOUBLE TUBE TIRES

bad. B. STEIGbMANN.
Benjamin Stelgmann before attempting

to murder his wife and kill himself pre- -Blue
hospital, if he had shot his wife Stmann answered, "Yes." He haj
Mrs. Stelgmann In answer to a auestiT

pared for the end by writing letters ex-

onerating his father-in-la- w, M. Dollin- -

jger, and telling of the infidelity of his
wife. The letters were written in French,
while a number of statements as to his
business affairs were In Hebrew and Rus- -

jsian. J. H. Schnack, one of the jurymen,
'translated the French letters, while M.

ot the Deputy Sheriff state that her hu.band had fired the shots into her hod'
She had also stated that her father V
not shot her husband.

Mrs. Stelgmann was reported reameasily last night shortly before midnuthibut that she was failing rapidly.
Dollinger, the father of the woman who
is now lying in the Queen's Hospital.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office

ST. LOriS. Mo.. Oct. 10. The ninetieth
annual meeting of the American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions
convened this morning- in Pilgrim Con-
gregational Church and will be In ses-

sion three days. Between two and three
hundred corporate members, officers of
the American Board and women's auxil-
iaries, missionaries from foreign and
home fields, a well as prominent minis-
ters and laymen from many Congrega-
tional churches, were present. Rev. Dr.
Michael Burnham, pastor of Pilgrim Con-
gregational Church, delivered a short ad-

dress of welcome, A fitting response to
Dr. Bumham's eloquent remarks was
made by Samuel B. Capen, LLD., of
Boston, president of the American Board,
who said, in part:

UPTON WILL SEEK
THE CUP AGAIN

Board, and above $19,000 for the distinct-
ive work of the women's foreign boards.
There has been a gain from these sources
this year, but by a much smaller figure.

year ago we reported a seriousSne In legacies. This year there has
been a remarkable Increase over the pre-
vious year. The officers and committee of
the Board subscribed nearly $37,000 to the
twentieth century fund. The plan is to
raise a fund of $250,000 from those who
are able to give an extra offering which
will in no particular conflict with the
regular Income of the Board. At least
$125,000 has gone from our constituency
this year in answer to the cry of distress

M HIM if4-iW-M M ll l lllinill
"It should be remarked in this conn

tion," he says, "that the enlisted foit
required for one relief to serve the rmj
ern coast armament in this military fltpartment is estimated at 15,010 men m
on the 3Pth of last June the enligtl
strength of the heavy batteries n thdepartment amounted to only 4.9S3 men
and of these quite a number of artBlen
soldiers are required by the exigencies or

the service to garrison posts whi
not properly artillery stations.

Challenge was Sent to New York
for an August

Kace.i

1 ( Ml 1 LONDON, Oct. 10. Sir Thomas Lipton,
later in the day. informed a representa-
tive of the Associated Press that his
challenge is on board the White Star
steamer Germanic, due at New York

"It may also be stated that, with the
exception of the artillery school at Fort
Monroe, Va., there is not in any imtor.
tant harbor In the United Statt s , r

the minimum number of officers require:
by the coast artillery regulations for tht
service of the modern armament, ft

control and direction."
Major Story comments upon the anil,

lery reorganization bill now pending in

Congress, and says it is a serious defw;
of the measure that it does not supply
sufficient officers for staff administration

Thursday, and that he prefers that all In

The beet in the world. Manufactured by the
White Sewing Machine Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
IF. 8. A. Without reference to any particular
feature, but alone upon the broad claim of

general superiority as a Family Sewing
Machine, adapted to all classes of work, we

place the "WHITE" before a critical public
with entire confidence that it will meet every
requirenent of the meet exacting purchaser.

"The number of officers now aiwer,;

from their batteries," he says, "is prolj.
ably in excess of 40 per cent, and thert it
no prospect in the near future of im
provement in this respect. If the bill
passes In Its present form this unfortu.
nate condition will be aggravated, sln.e
officers must be withdrawn from the

batteries for staff administration. It
earnestly recommended that (lie

artillery be put upon the same bayis a?

infantry or cavalry In providing i:T:r-fo- r

staff work."

formation as to its contents be given out
by the New York Yacht Club. The letter
challenging contains a suggestion as to
the date of the race, which, it is under-
stood, will be in August.

It is reported that the challenge yacht
will be built on the Thames and that she
will be named Shamrock.

According to rumor, Robert Wrlnge, one
of the commanders of the old Shamrock,
will command the' new racer.

LONDON, Oct. 10. It Is reported here
that a challenge from Sir Thomas Lipton
for another series of races for the Amer-h- 's

cup reached the New York Yacht
Club this morning. At the office of Sir
Thomas Lipton today the report that his
challenge had reached New York was de-

nied. It appears, however, that it was
recently mailed or that it is about to be
sent to New York.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. J. S. Vodie, sec-
retary of the New York Yacht Club, said
tbat a letter was received today from Sir
Thomas Lipton, announcing that the
Lipton cup for seventy-foote- rs is on the
Germanic, due here tomorrow. There
was no challenge, he said.

"There will be two thoughts constant-
ly before us all through these meetings.
The first is that it is the closing year of
the century, which will be known in nis-to- ry

as the great missionary century.
"And the second thought will be the

fearful story from China. Never before
have we held our meetings under such a
shadow. We remember the noble mm
and women from our firesides who wear
the martyr's crown; we remember the
native Christians who have not hesitated
to show their fidelity by shedding their
1'fe-bloo- d, and our prayers will go out to
the home friends whose hearts are bleed-
ing and torn. Nineteen years ago in this
city, the Shan Si Mission was inaugurat-
ed, this year It has been practically

in awful massacre.
"St. Louis has held many conventions,

pianned business the last few years but I
venture to predict that none has been as
Important in the greatness of Its outlook
as the meeting of this American Board.
It reaches In Its influence around the
wcrld and has to do with the mightiest
forces that can lift the nations.

"The Interest of the press in all these
gteat world movements Is one of the most
significant things of this generation. How
different all this Is from the conditions
even twenty years ago, to say nothing of
the periods in the early history of the
Board.

"And it ought to be noted to the credit
of the daily press as well as the great
magazines that as a rule they have un-
derstood the great crisis in China,
Speedily the great truths came home to
them that the Chinese uprising was not
chiefly because of the missionaries. They
saw that the great reason was the in-

justice of the great foreign nations In
st aling their ports and territory and the
commercial progress which had often
selfishly and heartlessly run rough shod
over Chinese traditions arid which was
depriving laborers in great numbers of

from India.
There are aboui 5.G00 Sunday schools

from which we might expect offerings.
Of these schools 1,246 made contributions
to the work of foreign missions, or a
gain of about 78 per cent. The amount
contributed was $17,204, or a gain of about
5 per cent over the previous year. There
are 3.696 endeavorer societies connected
with our churches. Of these societies 37

contribute to the work of foreign mis-
sions through the Board. There are 2,158

societies left to be brought Into line. The
total contributions from these societies
are $22,496, as against $21,577 last year.
This sum Is divided between the Ameri-
can Board and the Woman's Boards in
the ratio of $11,779 to the former and $10,-15- 7

to the latter.
The regular donations from individuals,

churches and various societies were $516,-534- 5.

a gain over the previous year of $26,-18- 6.

Of this sum $214,774 came through
the contributions of the several Women's
Beards, an Increase of $14,664 above the
receipts of the previous year from the
same source. To the distinctive work of
the American Hoard the record of last
year, with Its increase of $39,465, is still
further increased by $11,484. The income
from legacies shows an Increase over the
previous year of $52,663. The Income rom
the permanent funds exhibits a large in-
crease over last year by $7,125. The in-

crease of special donations for the year
amounted to $19,568.

The receipts for the eear from all
scurces. Including $1,272 for the debt are
$737,957, an increase from last year of
$93,756. This Is more than the average
for the past five years by the amount of
increase in legacies, which was a little
over $50,000.

The total expenditures of the Board
from all directions have been $732,051, anil
the debt now resting upon the Board is
$82,632.

The report of the treasurer, Frank H.
Wiggin of Boston, showed that in expen-
ditures the cost of missions had been $676,-16- 5;

the cost of agencies, $17,119: the cost
of publications, $9,304; the cost of admin-
istration, $29,461; balance for which the

H. Hat kfeld & Co., Ltd.
X Sol Agents, Hawaiian Territory.

Bevenue Bulmgs.
Revenue Collector William Haywood

calls the attention of local tobacco
dealers to the rule of the United Stat"?
Treasury department forbidding the

removal of tobacco from the original

stamped package for display in Bhow

windows. In San Francisco recently

there have been several confiscation?

of tobacco used for display purpose?
which had been removed from the orip-lna- l

package.
Dealers are also reminded that it a

illegal for wholesale dealers to remv?
goods from stamped packages for w.le

to retailers. Retailers are only allowed

to buy from wholesalers in full pac-

kage lots and violations of this proviroi
may mean severe punishment.

NEEDS OF THE ARTILLERY.

Not Enough Men to Care for the
Armament.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Accompany-
ing the report of Major General Brooke,
commander of the Department of the
East, to the War Department, was a re-

port by Major Story, Seventh Artillery
Inspector. Major Story states that the
personnel of the artillery Is manifestly in-
adequate to serve the armament already
mcunted, and he believes there is such
ge t eral recognition of this fact that
there will be an increase In artillery
fcrces at the coming session of Congress.

Board was in debt September 1. 1899, $88,- - For sprains, swellings and lamenrt!
there is nothing mo good as Chambe-
rlain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by

Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., wholesale
agents.

6.17; total, $820,588. Receipts. $737,957; bal-
ance for which the Board is in debt Au
gust 31, 1900, $82,631; total. $820,588.

CHINESE CRISIS

their employment. I am not familiar with
the facts in the West, but our press In
the East has editorially recognized the
humanity and unselfishness, at least, of
most of our missionary effort. When we
hear of sweeping criticisms, let us

there is another side, and recall
the great service the missionaries render
for humanity and righteousness."

Rev. Charles R. Daniels, D.D.. secretary
of the home department, read his annual
r port, which is the special report of the
prudential committee. It was as f allows:

REPORTS OF COMMITTERS.
The report of the prudential commit-

tee, home department, stated that death r Are leaves on the tree of commerce

You may pluck them or wait for them

to fall. Easy, If you have something

to do it with. The right kind of me-

rchandise will attract customers )ost a

ustomers

Oyer One Hundred Million Dollars
Annualy earned by operators of the

Remington Standard

Typewriters ....
Just think of it ! More than the Gold Reserve of the United

State

THE REMINGTON does the writing of the world. These
achinea are on exhibition at the store ot the

I PACIFIC CYCLE ft MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, LIMITED.,

In charge of an expert. Ehlers' Block, Fort Street
Btpair work done promptly and satisfaction guranteed.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

surely as a pruning-hoo- k will cut away a leaf.

OIRS IS THE RIGHT KIND.

naa claimed rrom the ranks of the cor-
porate body ten of Its members whose
services have ranged from 1S51 to 1898.

During the year forty new missionar-
ies have been sent to their several fields
of appointment eleven men, three of
whom are physicians, and twenty-nin- e la-
dies, twelve the wives of missionaries and
two of them physicians.

It is expected that at the coming ses-
sion of Congress a bill will be introduced
Including, among other features, the re-
peal of the legacy tax to Institutions of
a literary, educational or charitable char-
acter. During the past year there has
been a rebate In rent to the Congrega-
tional missionary societies from the
Congregational House income of $1,124.
The press has been an effective agent for
good. The magazines and the secular
press have aided the work greatly.

In addition to the missionaries assigned
under the auspices of the forward move-
ment committee, some twenty-tw- o mis-
sionaries or missionary families have
been assigned through other agencies. In
two cases missionary families have been
taken by Individuals. In two cases by en

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS MAKES PRAISE NEEDLESS. Our Fai'

Furnishings are the latest patterns, the most stylish and beet. Our Clothing

is widely known for its make, fit and wear. Our prices are the lowest possible

for the high-cla- ss goods we carry. We pay KASH and sell for KASH. That

is why we can afford to sell the best goods at prices you would have to aJ

others for the poorest.

BOLE DEALERS. HAWAIIAN TERRITORY. THE "KASH"
TWO STORES', TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONJ

P. O. Box 558. 96 and J7i
9 and 11 Hotel Street, and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

IN BRIEF ITEMS

The British wul hold Shan-hai-Kwa- n.

The Russians have evacuated the
summer palace.

The Fiench are provoking riots in
Yunan province.

Eight thousand German soldiers will
winter in Peking.

Half the Japanese army in China will
Boon be withdrawn.

There is renewed persecution of
Christians in Shantung.

Wholesale massacres by Russians are
reported from the Amur.

The powers may destroy the Chinese
fleet in Formosa Straits.

LI Hung ("hang will go to Peking
with a Russian bodyguard.

Ching Wan Tao, a Chinese port, has
been occupied by the British.

After its capture Moukden was burn-
ed and looted by the Russians.

The United States and Great Britain
are now in diplomatic relations with
China.

Prince Tuan's successors are liberal
minded men from the province of Man-
churia.

Russians will give the Peking-Tlen-Tsi- n

railroad over to German manage-
ment.

Chang Au. the ancient capital of Chi-
na, may be by the imperial
family.

The Chinese court will go further in-
land and remain for a time in Shen-s- i
province.

The Empress Dowager was reported,
on October 7th, to be seriously ill in the
province of Shan-s- i.

The spirit of the Chinese court, in the
conduct of the peace negotiations, is as
anti-foreig- n as ever.

England is the only one of the powers
that has not agreed to the German pro-
posals in regard to China.

The American signal corps beat all
other detachments to Peking, and had
the first wire working into Peking. The
Japanese were next.

The order made by General Chaffee
for the surrender of all the property
held by the Americans along the water
front at Tlen-Tsl- n has been revoked.

It is reported In St. Petersburg, ac-
cording to the correspondent of the
Times at the Russian capital, that the
Chinese fleet in Formosa Straits at-
tempted to engage the Russian armored
cruiser Rurik, but the latter's speed
frustrated the plan.

Li Hung Chang has ordered the re-
lease and safe escort to Peking of five
Belgian engineers and fifteen mission-
aries who have been kept prisoners
many weeks at Pao-tlng-f- u. Ll Hung
Chang is apparently doing his utmost
to please the powers.

The British river gunboat Woodcockhas gone to Hankow to survey the Hanriver. It is significant of future events,regarding the capture of the Chineseport that the British river gunboat
Woodlark is surveying a landing placnear the Kang Yin forts.

"The United States Government hasproposed to the powers to Insist thatPrince Tuan be beheaded; that the Em-peror be induced to go to Peking toform a government of progressives, un- -
Vle ',1Epo ot European bayonets,and

'
the Empress Dowager be de-posed. So says a London paper.
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THE

deavor societies grouped for the purpose;
In two cases by churches grouped, and
the other cases by Individual churches.
The Missionary Herald circulation Is In-
creasing, though slowly. The Congrega-
tional Work enters about 60,000 families.
The wants of the children are still met
by the Mission Daysprlng, Issued con-Joint- ly

by the American Board and the
Woman's Board.

The Rev. Charles C. Cregan, D.D., dis-
trict secretary, makes the following re-
port from the Middle District, Including
Connecticut and Ohio, and the Middle
and Southern Atlantic States:

The total receipts are only slightlv less
than last year, notwithstanding $1,000,000
has been gathered for the sufferers In
India from organizations largely center-
ing in New York.

The contributions from the living have
increased $16,585. while the legacies have
decreased by the sum of $17,278. From theY. P. 8. C. E. and Sunday schools therehas been a gain of $1,354. The women
have Increased their gifts $1,019.

The Rev. A. N. Hitchcock, Ph. D.. dis-
trict secretary, presents the following re-port from the Interior district, the dis-
trict including fourteen State's and Terri-
tories west of Ohio, and the SouthernMississippi 8tates: The twelve or fifteenchurches which have undertaken tnesupport of their own foreign missionarypastors, while largely increasing theirgifts during the past year, have not In allcases fully renewed their pledges at theexpiration of the year. There has beenan Increase In donations from all sources
of $,640. Additional gifts for famine re-
lief and orphan work have probably ag-
gregated $10,000. The number of
churches contributing from some sources
has Increased by eighty, while the num-
ber taking public collections is less by
thirty-tw- o. There has been a gain also
In Sunday school contributions.

The Rev. Walter Frear. general agent,
makes the following report for the Pa-
cific Coast agency:

Mission freight was sent by the Aeolus,
a schooner newly built for the Jalult So-
ciety, and by the Queen of the Isles.

s
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n.-- roe I ln IJJtlne his horses, rherkr. in he wheel

Ifeav r.lnl.ll ,
" d around and disappeared into the dark- -..-..mi- l rrnori. f . I By Steamer. Ex Australiahi an Mill OH II .... I ... . ...- " uiiriuir n.i 1 n an u nri wr in1 IllcUlly icivet. at 123 tie Thereupon the other hacknu-- n on

In Nuuanu valley at I ln" "Und. B the number of seven, did
- the rainfall to VporT, Tfi W

STORM DID. ami waik- -A Ujasaha the rainfall
1 took mV shoea and socks off

' Nu.mnu avem.. .hm. ",K'- - "l':hM . non"- - I found that the waur had
the rUnfull ,non Hlt..l a trifle, hut In places still extend

road. In one placeAt l ean city an. I alonw th.. p.-.- . . ei entirely arroH th- -

rainfall wua Ita-h-t It ... .i.. - v. rHl native . hlldren were disporting SMI
WE RECEIVED LARGE INVOICES OF

Seasonable Goodsfhe Country All About

Suffered.

fttons th waerfront In Honolulu contentedly on a larKe raft.
Ths tram.ar ataMa at k.iik'i ' "" ,,Hl'th of the mud alona; the route

.
were would. lr related, excite the auspiciona or

!"wn town several atorea aMa. "tickler after truth. And the quality and
MMitlvely unprotected "h"veness of that mud-w- hat shall Ifo- "" 'n thsaWtor.l ruah ?? Jll T, ' tnat Word" are Powerless to fur- -

ror tne hart..,r M.iraana - " " "O'-'luat- - cleacrlptlon. It is or a
waa one-- of them A wmhr nf i I n and when the sun shine

"1 On It. t -- in. II. Th., t..t .tnm-arv- .

ID IMdeatrlHn alliU-- Into U .n.l if Ik., nmnut- -

IIOKQLULU'S SEVERE LOSS
.. . " "

nho raua-h-t the showera .11.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.h a atronic man, the pedal extremity is
wiir a noiiow aounn. on

only t m Inch., ,,f ri.inf.n i.. l'! sl ally frail, however, the foot
. Nvuanu atre.tm arn f.,n- - 7.. i : r,ay" ,n u muddy prison until the morn.

Cr.art and Undid 'he hetaht of the .mm, r ,W !" l,Knt brlna a force of small boya
rdi Tort up tr the rescue, or until a mounted patrol. uniriri naii a

to re rnrantten Th
iiitloa

m'n Dom" aware of his bypresencehrldare. A '.v,?; triors, ... i Goods Will be Opened and Ready for Inspection in a Few Dayswa rarrl.-- .luch of tht Department's

Wort iiace In. m. ui... i

wHiiy, aomeinniK ountht to te Uone. is
Is too much to exp.ct that our efficient

'"fni "t Tue. It th..t ,lrr of Public Works will attend toitni w
a,-- hi

i-lt-
Lir.

N " ! inning matt. r Tl,. Ir handa are far i.( trie ra

n Tne leaa- - nit an Tum.1v vr ' . " " ""-- j n
i'll IBBi i 7 -- " .iHiiii-- . a. r. Ih I evil aa an Impassable atreet. No. Indeed.aer went Into aa ur friends of the bar say. " th.- - mat--I no nit iimui K.ir . .

n. e or IMo aioavy - - ln r must tie taken to a hlirher court." 1 The Latest European Novelties. ! 5 I' th Knne..r Jim siiBjteot that a petition to have the rain' " '.,1 .1 Mill '""
Jil . ".h, th flT. tZ!?n1? st.pped le slKned by the residents of Ke

lh walli.?J 'i;'1'" h'""0'Wh,n alo and presented to Governor Dolef tn
li '"" "Team poured TUa would appear to be the easiest solu

tion of the difficulty.The othersr'p entira nn--"

arlth I ' l'tit Naorte has not Something must and shall be done.
H. A.

Suitable for Xmas Presenta; the largest variety of articles ever imported by.any one store. We
call attention that quantities are not large, therefore we advise you t pay attention, when
we advertise our opening.

oeen .e. n aim o and a a. nr. h win t ito er - Hl.liprnr hla nodV today. fl mm. Ith.lw ik.,
of the ma hlnery entanal. l ih. i.n

iiat man eral persons have been killed by
,(T aM '""

,"r,U
w m rove re I King A WAIT. FROM KKWAI.' a tornado at Htwablk. a Finnish set-

tlement In Minnesota.r AdvertlaT Aa nu n- -- ..,n- - in the
in. h de. ended lO. When It r.lnn I -- r,,.i,ii.. .....

r
SPECIAL:

We received by Australia 2,000 dozen Handkerchiefs for Ladies, Gentlemen and Chil-
dren, no better assortment will be shown anywhere our own importations direct from
Switzerland; our prices will be the lowest. Large invoices of Silks Will be opensd We sail
attenrioa to our complete lines of Taffettas,

wed aa Wltn there.
.. n.fi t,, line weather Kewalo a good placeOTOj I., ohd h to live The un ahlnes brtahtlvih.r. and the nl.hta are famoua throuah.lamped Pwn ao out the enth and browdth of the Und

ar irontha. reat for their eareoalve stlllneaa. brokenpnoodk w pWaaantly enough when the moon la hlh.lh laruld thrumming of menv nl.OJfh'll waa out lara.
Th, air of th ll-t- rl. t la hai th. mm.

Ml profeoaton Would rail l.r.rln. m.A

The Future of

Children
A child's life may be

blighted by the diseases of
youth, such as Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked

when the wind Wow. from the aea ttw
"owe takeo the vamlah off the furnltiir. Muslin UnderwearIt la the road whu-- leada to thla anbiirh
of Honolulu that I Intend to make theam ).-- . t of mv letter it ! a MdotorfM
P o' weehanleal enaineertnd. In the
dry aeaaon it Ilea on an averaae ten

f th.a In this department we will lead our prices. Our styles and assortment is so complete
that Ladies will find not only great savings but easy to make selections from.

inrhea deep In aalty. penetratlnir duat.
vhleh Incratlatea Itself everywhere and
wMeh creates a thlrot Mmona wayfarers
thai la riaponalnle for the thirty and nine

spine, and inability to stand
or w A jteadily, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness

rs which have recently boon
f ri ed. hy public acclamation, into exist,
eree in the nelhtMrhood Boy's Clothing Department

The fiat Is not what I am klcklnn
latent however I mat la healthy. Witness and emaciation, or Scrofula
in proor thereof the rapturoua evolutiona
of the common broody hen or pestilential a constitutional disease of

.ill w .f irk
- a l. hw

, pnaalhle
ahi.D a. i ai.rl a nalianal

ha r mPk h pawn 4 into
mora I Fiaji

I'.'P aulllew.
store than two foot la

H awl in all suiMaaa of the
aeaiha oere In pSSOaaj eassr
tied and huar soswea of the
SJ .ipnaed in a dswisjsosnjs)

caaae p
rtv i sraettcahle with

mat of worn (key had on
sssMsd kaal after load ad
. atraet 00s made pasaatak

SHI, wher. h. t.rnt 9-t-

ralilSls sMf.red
w In the MiSfhjsdl MSfttaSJaX

est .loan th, a ill. . . ma.l- -
new mil road. and.

MMSh premises after
a way frnsaHk'S

saw a lnvsdl and )
ythsas not aeenred Tho
He rsril Were drowned Kv-as-

last the mttre contents
NWMlPeds were ilrnwned

iardons wee,
s their skaces heavy layers

r- - leiaslted
f ill atiMies of freshets have
rm was eauallv active these,
law was partially carried

sd was swnhen In hv tho
irrent The flh pand S

itrwyed SI 4 the
lr partially rtrrM away.

mi MossPea a aimflar late

la a l.iat taith' We. In all the

A compete large stock of Wash Suits, Blue Serges, Tweed Suits, are now opened.
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, in all styles and prices; 15 dozen Ladies' White Shirt

Waists. Do not miss to see them. Oar Ribbon Department is complete, our prices are
bed rock.

of the brilliant maneuvers of our
ward of Health, are not health.

Mf than onf .f theae. No it la not the
It la ft. rain Wh.n m .hn. au...

the glands and neck.

Scuffs Emulsion
of pure Cod UoW Oil with Hype-phosphit- es

of Lime end Soda wJ
prevent &rw. cure these diseases.
It supoiies ju ( the material needed
to form string bones, rich red
blood and solid flesh. It will also
reach the tabat through the moth-

er's milk, and b: of the greatest
benefit to both.

At a'l rlpitcri f and 1 as
SOTT fi H )W N l . Inenista, New Vork.

Pacific Import Co.,
' loral humor lata are pleasei to
"MosM MMIsmlne" dsMrsnds upon Kewalo,
lh. road la made lmpaaanl..- for a week

- n atsrh a flood Inundatea the district
J0 AM last Tuesday, the consequences are
to. horrible to anticipate.

The very harkmrn know the road to
Kewalo and fear It. Iaat nlnht. havln
tlnished the Isbnrs of the day. I was
minded to return to my humble home.
Vr nuns' by my nqueous experiences of
th, previous evening. I ronclulel that
rather than risk extermination In the
mid. I would make the plUrimaKe In a

ma- - a stand which I had il
boon Wont to patronise. I hailed the K

Macfadden Exercisers. . . . . . Barnes' Triumphant White Flyers.
MAcraoocN cicnciscn m acfaddkn cxcrciscr

Wrist.
Machines,

Chest

EfarCeSwTS,

Btllt,

Oub Balls,

13

o

13

Weight
Machines,

The highest of high
grade construction. Reg-

ular equipment furnished
in pure white enamel,
flash joints throughout,
seat postures, handle bar
expanders, Barnes' de-

tachable sprockets, front
and rear; tool bag and
tools. Options of an 7
standard make of saddles,
either white or black
enamel j any gear and any
standard high grade tires

' They move in the best circles."
"Are Gentlemen's Wheels'' that do

V HTHIN; IN T1IK LINK ' K
dt t e

Oymnasii nf Sporting and Athletic Qoods,
m

We carry the Barnes in the Chajnlkss
Model. Hoad Model Special Baciwo
Model, Track Racing Model, Corsair
Model 'hard times

yoeman service.
"Are honest wheels" at

prices."

je oSaMaM I aMMasiaMBIHIttBaaBBaBaoalBCMMisaaaM
and are acknowl- -"V, t s ft are made to endure ) ears of usage

v2rnWe4LAVQ edged by experts who make
study to be possessed of every

bicycle construction a
desirable feature that

makes a bicycle bet Their constant and increasing popularity in this city testify
to their superiority.

Do not buy before seeing the "GO-LIGHTL- Y"

Rifles. Shot Guns. Revolvers,
Belts, i edgings. Hunting coaK

r ting Cases Hunting
Knivex Ammunition, etc

Shot Gun anri RiflflS to Rent

ft

o
3

3

ra

'WW 1 W W 9 9 sT - - s

ANDTypewriter Exchange
STENOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIE5

Pencils.
Folding F. W. Tables.
T. v7. Copy Holders.
T. W. Desk-stan- d Attacbments.
Krasir.g Shields.
Cleaning Brushes.

Crescent Non-fillin- fr

Carbons and Ribbons.
Reporters' Notebooks.
F. W. Paper Krasers.
Pencil and Brush Erasers.
Kubbe- - Bands.

Cans. Screw Drivers.

OILERS, WHISTLES.

CALLS, RUBBER

BUTT PIECES

and a Genera! Line of

Sundriesn N V MACHINES FOR SALE

Ot Kxchange, for Cafh or on Easy Installment.
' NEW TYPEWRITERS TO RENT.

312 Fort Street. P. O. Box 784. Telephone 565.
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Y3 3WUNG7lWnMk HoofI eight days adrift without water. They
were deiiricus wiien arrested. "Be Strong in theNEWS OF WORLDriix pacific

Commercial Advertiser
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WALTU O. SMITH - EDITOR

THURSDAY : - : : OCTOBER IS

rOR DELEGATE IN CONORESS r AIMtT INtLKWtAR

rAnrvCMfClM 1 ne torpedo uuai uuc, -- uu- "
I I JlNI J"INlLI York, has arrivea at nudip..u

r : died of starvation in New York. He
Galveston is still calling for funds. jhad been llYing on $1.75 per week.
The Dreyfus case may be reopened. , Lottie Garretson of San Diego
The Russians now occupy Moukden. 'ha fi,ed gujt for divorce. ogalnBt F. W.
A coal snortage now threatens Nome. Garret8oni a prominent San Dlegan.
Political riots are reported from Por-- 1 jj. Chretien, the San! Francisco

to Rico. jaw-ye- r who was convicted Of perjury.
N. u York betting is three to one on ; t) San QUentin for ten years.

m rvinley. , ' A four year oid boy of San Francisco,
Governor Roosevelt got .an ovation h(w1tn a homtcidrff mania, has been sent

Nebraska. i.to tne Napa asylum for the- - Insane.
a M McVeigh has refused to sup- - -- Lucky" Baldwin's daughter. Anita,

port Bryan. . ot a divorce from the man she
Guam has been made an ndpPende1'troaarri4!d seven years ago on a tugboat,

naval station. , f gtewart Harold, an ex-ope- ra Binger,
liryan is making no progress In the j )s accUBed of shooting a policeman in

pivotal States. ,. i Fischer's Concert Hall, San Francisco.
Actor M. B. Curtis. "Sam 1 of Posen. Mme. Perret, a rich French woman,

is a bankrupt. iately deceased, has left a fortune of
The Idaho Soldiers' Home has been geveral mliiion francs to President Lou-destroy- ed

by fire. fvet

For Ladies

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S BOSS! j

Ladies' Fast Black Hose: a good value for the money I

5 PAIRS $1 00 j

Children's Hose in all colors

IN1. E
PHONE 157.

Our

Th. Porte atui neglects to pay ine
American Indemnity.

Kansas 1 expected to go Republican
by heavy majorities.

The population of Tacoma is "7.714, a
Kain In ten yearn cf 1,798.

A new case ol plague Was discovered
at Glasgow on October 6.

The Gold Democrats have issued an
Address arraigning Bryan

JudKe John uuiey. tne lasi mcoin
stactor. is uead at Chicago.

Several vl.lages have been swepi
away by floods In Mexico.

Budd Doble. the famous horseman,
has tost his wife by divorce.

I). App'.eton & Co. have reorganised
with a capital of $3,000,000.

A fatal case of bubonic plague has
occurred at Llandaff, Wales.

Commodore Ogden, a famous San
Francisco yachtsman, is dead.

Lord Roberts will return to England
the latter part of this month.

K. W. Wilson, formerly of Boise City
Idaho, is missing in San Diego

The Peary expedition is said to have
reached GoAhaven In Greenland.

The original Wellington coal mines in
Lrltish Coluinteta are exhausted

The Southen Pacific Company has
bought eighty new locomotives.

Gold ore assaying $30,000 to the ton.
has been found In New Mexico.

Chairman Jones thinks Bryan can
win without New York or Illinois.

Roosevelt's special train arrived at
Chicago, from St. October 10

A re i Lr column tlt out byrhZLt
MacArth falls to find Shields men.

wldow of one- - cf the London Barings
Sir Thomas pton cornered pork In

Chicago, and it Jumped $2 in one day.
The American Government is taking

Corset
Sale

Which. we advertised last week was a' -

Royal Worcester Corsets
Left, but the variety is good. For the accommodation of those who could not

attend, or were late, we have decided to continue this sale

For a Few Days More.steps to shut out the Roumanian Jews ,.,,, ....-- o

Fii.pino insurgents are getting to be JfiS or,,
more active In North and South Ilocos. N j b fc ,erk ,s dlgcovered to befJi defeaulter for $100,000. and lived a

Thean-oTn- g lnrT'rtsf. aF,f,Pmo;rre,ag?dmtoNebi VS&xS Bons
ini were to deathrewards for the ears of Americans. '

..v, . !,,... r, . - in a shanty near Roxbury. Mass. Sev- - Miss M. E Killean,
ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.

WnJ2SSf!Li?SJi l -
great has gone

ashore at Pagensund on the German
coast.

A special agent of the m nt declares
that the Norne beach has been work
ed out i

Tbe widow of George Law gave a
$10,000 dinner In Paris to many titled
guests.

CtpotVtiw.nn 1i n i i

peTTalm ; sweing the" continent of
l-- ..

vaasmerNineteen Harvard professors are for aws '

McKlnley. four for Bryan, and one un-- 1 7fte Cjf S.outh American republics
the Spsoish-Amer- l-participate in

The Illinois Methodist conference has 2anr,fC:ongItf8' Congress"L!' Jjj? topassed resolutions against the use of month;
tobacco promote Spanish commercial competl- -

The Red Boy mine of Oregon has'"0" wltTn U"ited Siate"'
. n sold to an English syndicate for1. Hrkln .' Ro?kw,e of Chicago

Battle of Life.
Hppy is the person thor-

oughly prepared, by perfect
good health, to urin life's
battle. This condition comes
only with absolutely pure
blood. Over 90 per cent, of
humanity are troubled with a
taint impurity or humor of
some kind in the blood, ich
should be removed by hood's
Sarsapzrilla, the best specific
for both sexes and all ages.

A Good Tcilic " On general prin-

ciple': I havt taken Hood" s SarsaparUU as
a needed 5r '"7 tcnic. B is & most
excellent medicine Hahon Hammer,
Enqmcer, 'Pottstovm, Pa.

Hood's MPs euro liver tils : the g and
only mU.-rt- iq to take with Hood SajsapTllls.

IDIII
Retail and Wholesale

Dealers in

Pure Drugs,

Chemicals AND

fledicines

Prescriptions Carefully
Prepared.

Sup titi life
A SPECIALTY.

Eastman's
Kodaks,

FILMS AND PAPER.

ISA VI M
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Developing and Printing Carefully
Done.

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

By the Alden Besse

Peterson's
Office Desks

AND

CHAIRS!
W ALL STYLES.

Call and see the latest styles

Just Opened.

but jam i tt
QUBKN STREET.

VanHerbilt Jr.. has bet a New
York banker that he can run h.s auto
from New York to Minneapolis in fif-

teen days.
Romero y Robledo, former Minister of

Justice, says Spain Is near revolution,
and hints at an espousal of the repub-
lican cause.

The ei. page-meri- t of Miss Mamie Mc-Nu- tt,

of San Francisco, and Lieutenant
Potter. 0f the Fourth Cavalry,

is announced,
chamberlain is severely criticized for

the speech in which he said that "every
seat lost to the Government is a seat
sold to the Boers."

The French second-las- s cruiser, Ce-cill- e.

Rear Admiral Richard on board
with a crew of 468 men, has arrived at
New York from Cape Breton.

The will of Christian Fieldsted, an
eccentric California pioneer, directs his
wldow to scatter his ashe's and those
of his first wife, on the ocean.

D. D. Dare, defaulting cashier of the
California National Bank of San Diego,

L- . . - niw.L iiUT!,HHn v.-n- t"irnI".Ex-Que- Natalie of Servia denounc
es the bride of her son who, she says,
is pretty, narrow-minde- d and narrow-hearte- d,

fifteen years his senior.
A submarine boat will search for the

hull of the steamer Lexington, which
was sunk off Bridgeport, Conn., half a
cenrury ago wuh $500,000 on board.

The abandoned British ship Nonpareil
as sighted in mid-Atlanti- c, anu a vain

aUemp waa made to tow her to port.af,aa ntu t nn
lire.

President Errazuriz, of Chile, who
was stricken with paralysis last June
and is now in perfect health, has re--rZJZ!JZ

ago Tousalln's wife was
IbWd to death in the same place.

The Baltimore Trust and Guarantee
Company has made a deal involving the
issue of over $11,000,000 of stock andir VTatZ.bonds- - with the understanding
contract will not be binding if Bryan
wins

Governor Roosevelt is touring the
West. In St. Louis Democratic politi
cians annoyed him by presenting requl- -
it,ons VF?rZSmagnates for violations

mvesteu nis savings in Arizona mines.
and now has a fortune of from$500,0o0
io ji,iw,m ne win stay wun BIS
church, lift Its mortgage and build a
memorial structure to cost $50.0j0.

A young woman, formerly an actress,
has been arrested for smuggling $400,000
W'orth of diamonds into this country.
She starved her dog then fed him dia- -
monds concealed In fat, thon took the
animal across the line and killed him.

Senator Clark will spend a year's in-
come, or $7,000,000 or $S,000.CO0, to get
a vindication in Mniitnnn Ho i am.
&alK,i,nK with a company of vaudeville
players, ;ind has paid Jamas-- R. Sover
eign ?i:j,ouu to make laoor speeches for
him.

Mr. Krueger's grandson, Eloff, will
sail from Lourenzo Marques on Octo- -

It is announced that there were 20,000

nJne admission receipts totaled
and s estimated that

villagers received from the visitors
:tA('ut 4AmJ00 maTkB- -

Kans., dispatch says:
Tne wife of Rev- - Charles Meeder, of the
gmannuel Evangelical Church, near
Fa.1m,nKtoni JumPed into cistern

her three year old child about
vere. arowne.uMrs. Meeder had shown signs of in

sanity.
It is estimated, according to thePletermaritzburg correspondent of theDaily Mail, that from 4,000 to 5,000

"long twenty-tw- o oth- -

r uns- - The correspondent under- -
SSff" ll?at l.heir. "lons torn" ammuni- -
uon is almost exnaust od

rhe contract for the building of the

large percentage of the wounded ratheT
, breaks down Baron Bloch's theorv w
f. m(r,ern war 19 impossible, owing tohter' thouh 't true thatlSS h&Ve

TT!

T, nis eyesight.numerous exnerlmpnta -,-".,, i kspecialists upon the eyes of James Mar-tin, his paid substitute. In the hope ofsecuring the $1,000,000 reward offeredby Rouss for a cure, have afforded norelief and now all offers of reward havebeen withdrawn.
A Lourenzo Mara

!Und,ref" K Boe w'th their familiestil. lg ,m the courtry of their
D,rtn, to begin life again in some other

RAMUEL PARKER.
WOH SENATORS

INKY WATER HOUSE,
QAOKUE K. CARTER,
OLAKKNCK L. CKAULiE.
CBCIL HIMW.V
W. C. AClil.
nu.NK I'AHIA

rR REPRESENTATIVES
L I- - If'CANDLESS.
J. 1. KAULUK.UU,
;n n Johnson.

I U J. M A HE.
H. R. HITCHCOCK.
W. J. LOELHU.
A. O. M. RUUKRTSON.
J. W. KKIKI.

t WILLIAM aTLETT.
A r. OILFILLAN.
WILLIAM H. HOOGS.
JONAH KUMALAE.

Von Waldersee Is trying to guide
things at Peking In the German way
and as a result the allies are getting
as harmonious as a keg of snakes,

t
The Republicans will parade and

speak this evening and those who at-te- d

the meeting at the Orpheum t 111

bear the McKlnley doctrine expounded
with eloquence and force.
BBnra 7 T

It will be a solace to our bereaved
absentee Committeeman, as he spell-
binds the Indiana voters, to feel that
the yearning fgr office won't compel
him, this Mae, to advise them to vote
against his own father.

-

Brother McClannhan's dreadful se-

cret has now been written up by the
lialahlnl Novelette. He Is a "mission-
ary." The fact was never suspected
before but such a thing cannot be al-

ways hidden from the sight of man.
1

The Chinese court does not propose
to take any foreign risks and is about
to move further into the wilds of Shen-I- .

It Is probable that a new capital
will be founded, as Peking Is too near
the sea and the Russian Sphere of In-

fluence In Manchuria. There are jl nty
of strong strategic points in 8hen-s- i
and one of these may soon float the
Imperial colors.

The torrential rains of Tuesday had
the characteristics of a cloudburst.
Fortunately for the residence streets
the sewers were In shape to carry off
much of the flood and the sidewalks on
the lower levels were passable. But it
was more of an aqueous visitation than
anybody wanted and the hope is ger-r- al

that the rainy season may pass
without another like It

It la announced from Butte that Sen-at- or

Clark will spend a year's Income
In seeking a Montana vindication. That
Is to say he will lay out several mil
lion to Drove that the Senate wroneed
Mm when It said he had corrupted the
body politic of his State with $300,000

It really looks as if prices had gone up
too far. despite prosperity, when It
costs twenty times as much to get
Montana to t nark's honesty
and Its own than It did to buy a toga
for him In the first place.

The general advice from the States
are favonible to the )f M --

Klnley by a somewhat reduced but still t

decisive majority. The attitude of the lj
business rlaF H havirg a great ef-

fect on voters who are not anxlou to
see the Bryan clause In moat new coi-tni- rt

enforced. ' Imperialism" as an
Issue haa turned out so badly for the
Tmwrnt thai I'ryan la being forced
bark to silver and this haa th nan:"
effect on the people now that it had
four years ago. Prosperity also yields

publican votes as It Is an eaav mat-
ter for moit nin to mak choice be-

tween the full dinner pall and the f ill
alma house.

THE PLUMBING RAID.

Thp plumber's trust, which has a
"lsadplpe cinch" on the houaeholdera of
the town, hns drnwn down upon Itself
the hostility of the Board of Health.
It already had the Ill-w- ill of the public.
As aoon sa the truat got the plumbing
regulatlnna It wanted prlcea were put
up and the dealera In plumbing supplies i

were drnwi ,

householders ZJFZr?"?
witn Which to do their own plumbing
or have It done by Imported hands. The
writer of this topic was lately told by
S Journeyman plumber that the mini- -

that had been crowded down from Its
setting, bending the exhaust pipe a
Job which a coolie servant with a mal--

and a bit of putty did in ten min-
utes. According to the Board of Health,
a leading member of which was Inter-
viewed last night, the prices for plumb-
ing have been forcsd so high that peo-
ple arc letting needful repairs go at
risk to their health and that of their
neighborhoods. Some Orientals have
bsen obliged to stop building because
of the exactions of the trust and an
architect reports that he can no longer
figure the cost of plumbing into his
Sumatra because he d es not know

what It will be a Week ahead. The
--notto of the trust u "All the traffic
will bear." and th. greed of It- - mem- -
bers haa become Intolerable. It Is a
matter of adding a dollar here and anv
other dollar there until the aKKree;1te
sum Is a robbery to which the public

V a a i ..
VtW .unmit anotner aay. a

favorite trick of these lead pipe bandits
Is to tear up things sbout a SI Job until
a $60 hill can be made out for It.

The obvious remedy Is to repeal the
plumbing regulations and send a cen-
tral Invitation to the Coast for more
plumbers. A movement of ths latter
sort a few weeks ago was hesded off
by the announcement of Inspector Duf-
fy that h hatf already sent for twenty-fou- r.

We are curious to know whether
be really did so and would be glad to
bave ths chance to publish evidence
exonerating him from ths charge Im-

plied by the rumor that a salary of tl50
per month does not Impart sufficient
firmness to his backbone while dealing
with the raiders of the ring.

and Misses. t

t

Everyone knowe the

ROY AX
WORCESTER

No better Corset

Value anywhere.

success. We have onlv a small .
" V

All Dealers.

ooknkr rest ai
--LBRGHANT STH.

Br

& WAITY
Fort Street

K. ISOSHIMA,

$2 000 000 i

j.narlo; Wnt.oW hM rP8,Kned a'tro.nr... r.f ,k.. m.

Railway.
The ccal strike shows little change.

both strikers and owners holding their
positions

f.oril l(nhf rta Vina QnnAtnla f'j. n ...... 1

Maxwell Provisional Governor of the,...ai
f,v . n..t- - A ,v, a,, .

P.russels of a plot against the life of
Prince Albert.

The steamer Oceanic ran ashore
be Irish coast in a fog, but got off with
ittl.- riamnw
The British are reported to have de-- d

De Wet In Southern Orang-Rive- r

Colony.
Vancouver Ft (' laWlm,

fe a refmhir. and strengthening
Family tonic pwriftc5 and
Makes the system strong
It has the unanimous endorsement
Of the Medical profession . Ask font

For Sale bytrauKuratlng a crusade against Chinese b,T 1(Jth M prfpare a reidence in Brus-an- d

Japanese --
" ' sels l r Iimer president of the

nswald Ottendorfer. the famous Ger- - Tntnvaa1-- . IJSST --JU 0n,the
man editor of New York, has come out .Utrh a days
against Bryan

A nine vear old hnv u-i- inim.i o
the stake in Trenton, N. J., while play- -' fPrs at the sixty-eight- h produc-
ing "Wlll West" jtion the Passion Play at Oberammer- -

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

Comwallls West's relatives are recon- -
died to his marriage with Lady
dolph Churchill

Rudolph, last' year fullback on Stan- -
ford's football team, will clay for Call- -
fornia this year

A big consignment of American steelrnflg is bound for New Zealand from
Y.ningstown. Ohio.

Squatting miners In the Lake Baikal
region are giving the Russian Govern
ment much trouble.a party of twenty-tw- o six-fo- ot Call-fornla- ns

are on their way to Argen
tina 10 raise cattle.

Jane K. feather of hT'"oers have retreatedW2 the Un.of Prop!
four 2? toms" --WSSsE! with

Sss Keosi-e- o pr "Aastralls" from flew Yors
Ths World Renowned Brand oi tUcutBS

Lillian Russell,
PUII'TANOS VhU Jlri' CIQAB can be purch-oe- d

OKHT8 ONLY.
TRY THETI NONE BETTtK

lertjr valued at $100,000.
The divorce nroeeedlne of th RnhK. Normans of Newport and New Yorkare to be discontinued.
Two Tartar generals have been de- -

era has been settled and the closed ani Maintenance Company, whose offer
mills will resume work to do the work was for 1,886.000 ster- -

Crops are reported to be in better con llng' Tliey are to nnlsh the work of
dltlon In India. The plaaue is c?nstructlon within eighteen months of
there worse than ever raging the gigning of the contract.

Amer P.l.ind, a:i American mining! A 8er'ous fire has occurred at Wel-ma- n
In Corea. was hacked to pieces beck Abbey.Worksop. Nottinghamshire,ty his native employees. the famous seat of the Duke of Port- -Puplls of San Bernardino High School ,and- - The Oxford wing was gutted,are out on a strike as a result of dif- - The Duke ani Duchess of Portland are

nnfS nIth teachers. at present absent from home. Consid- -w iiiiam Thomas and George Gold-- ! -- rable injury was done by water andworthy were killed by a blast in a fimke. The art treasures were saved.Nev ada City, Cal.. mine. The loss is placed at $125,000

tainrrfAmnnnJvd,!;r"tlnthe moun- - ut of M bounded in the Trans- -
escaping fVom the Tati d?ath after Z;' 000 nave atually returned toduty. Such aaick rcovrv r,r -- ,

Asparagus Tips
Being the Tender Shoots or
Tips of Asparagus,

This is Something Very Nice.
TRY SOMEl "vepurchased the Pole,rUsm0T!,dc

"XZ "echVv 4

?n onJ kT". W
Heche's" InflffeYn hho3ursmade

More than $200,000,000 will h nw e- -- SALTER,ne ""PPort of the army and navyLiiZorl a way Rous8 the blind
du.,n t "ZZSL&m Orheum Block. UrOCCrS.

China Mattings
ii is rumored that t' London Times

t- i i a i t tu--r; iu Aiirva iii "iTiawortii, andI ts price reduced to a n,n.
The lT 8. S. Ranirer went adrift in --- -

Francisco bay and damaged the navalreserve ship Marion's boats
A woman has been arrested In Chi-cago for snatching and ruining the hatsof Jewish women on the street.
Surgeon General Sternberg's report

on Insanity in the army shows in 189
but 188 cases among 155.540 men. ' I

Wa are prepared to" furnish any quality of Mat-tln- s,

aa we have purchased these goods in large
quantities, which snrfblea as to quote prices exceed-
ingly low. We are closing out the stock at II cents to
36 cents a yard.

The French war office has abolished , 1 OI 2"n have America
compulsory dowry, thus removing a ultimate destination. The refu- -
hlndrance to officers' marriages leea are not Paupers in any sense. They

The Ordnance Board. U. 8 A. has 2s takJn& passage on French and Ger-decld- ed

that disappearing gun carriage- - J?". 8 . p9' and are willing to pay for
are not suited for elevated sites the accommodations. Special trains

n-i.t- oh
are engaged to meet the ships at Marf0rrro haX lilies and carry them throughSmlthfleld. Weener and to Holland, their mother comvrVDewetsdorp. Orange River Colony. whence they will, after visiting friendsTwo miners were blown out to sea and relatives, leave for the Unitedfrom Nome in an open boat, and were States to take up life anew.

KING STREET, ABOVE BETHEL
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took with her yesterday two forlorn
little ones sans father and sans mother,
doomed to travel twice again across HNR!BARRED by
those leagues and leagues of sea before
they should be restored to the bosom
of their family and become full fledged
resldcmts in the Hawaiian Isles.BARGAINS Just Arrived:SUMS namLycurgus Wants License. .

George Lycurgus, proprietor of the
I'nlon Cirlll. has annlied to Treasurer Per Ex Diamond Head, schrs. Traxon

K. a. sutton. viz.: blasting fow- -Lansing for a light wine and beer it- - n"
der, Giant Powder, Rice Bird Powder,cense. He states in his application that

in the course of his business some of
Two Celestial Mites Go

Back.

At the Bethel Street Store of the

pAClFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
nn account of removal from King Street, and to make

room tor a car load of New Goods on the way,
I We Are Closing Out

the persons resorting to his restaurant
obtain through messengers wine and
beer from a licensed vendor's place
which they consume with their meals.
He adds that he has no license to sell
sin h beverages and is caused much
hardship thereby. Hf lays stress upon
the fact that his establishment-i- s fit-

ted up at much expense and urges thai
he be granted a license not to sell w ine

PARENTS WEEP IN VMM

Hats, Caps, G. P. Caps, Fuse and Lead-
ed Cartridges; a large assortment of
Seymour's Celebrated Scissors, Sheep-shear- s,

Caneknlves, X-C- ut Saws,
Butcher-Knive- s, Whitewash Brushes,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, Kerosene,
Gasoline, Benzine and Turpentine.

Also Agents for ,

PANSY COOKING STOVES.

HAVILAN DWARE.
GATE CITY WATER FILTERS.
VICTOR SAFE AND LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the best Wind-
mills that ever came to this country;
has no equal.

The above articles must be sold at

noChinese Children who Could

Und are Returned on

the Ciptic.

and beer over a bar but to his boarders
and customers at table. The petition is
endorsed by nineteen well-know- n citi-

zens and tax payers.PURITAN

SHRINERS WERE TOthe Coptic yesterday two small
hinese children were borne back LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Pleasa

call an dexamine for yourself.

STANDARD

GASOLINE

STOVES.
One and Two Burner

OIL STOVES.

LEAVE THURSDAY
WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME
to r'hlna tu be separated for an

Indefinite length of time from their
father and mother, and all because they
lac ked a piece of paper. They came

on 31 WAMK EABDWAfil CO.,i m Brilliant I n tar ai Bluest
tha Xealandia in Sn

Franciico Bay. NO. 307 FORI BT.,
PPOBITB SPRICKELS' BANK.OIL STOVES over on the last trip of the Coptic with

their mother who is a Hawaiian -- born
Chinese and while she wai permitted
tAland and Join her husband here they
were not for in her ignorance of the
American la&s tle mother had neglect-
ed to secure the proper certificate and

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. The
Shrlner steamer Zealandla, which on
the 11th inst. will sail for the Hawaii-
an Islands with a large number of the
nobles of Islam Temple of the Ancient

At Greatly Reduced
they must travel back of the thousands Arabic Order of the Mystic Shrine, and

who are all going on a thirty-da- y pil-

grimage, accompanied by many of their

Lands
For
Sale.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. relatives of the fairer sex. was opened
to inspection last night from 8 to 11

o'clock. Nearly a thousand ladles and
gentlemen accepted the invitation of
the the committee of arrangements to
view the vessel that is to be the Shrin- -

i of miles of sea between Honolulu and
! Hongkong to secure the papers which

wtll allow them to land in Honolulu.
liie story is an interesting and most

pathetic one. Tears ago a pretty Chl- -

nese maiden named Wong Ah Kum who
, had been born and brought up In Hono-
lulu was sent back to China by her
parents to be educated. Before she left

i the Islands she had formed an attach-
ment for a young 'hinese laborer.
Iong Ah Chan, and ere the steamer

' carried her westward, the two had
.plighted their troth and Leong prom- -

All Kinds of ers' home for a month. Those who had
seen her prior to her refitting for this
special occasion could hardly recognize
the vessel. The emblem of the order,
the scimetar, crescent and star, is
nainted in red on the bow and the same

All Nations Buy 1
SEER THAT DOES

10000 IS CANDY EOT in Kim wrsaart tract
H,K0 to Vjm a tot, formerly

as G. N. WUeox'

emblem adorns the funnel, while on
the after quarter is a painting of the
Shrineis' pet camel crossing the hot
sands. Last night the ship was bril-

liantly illuminated with electric lights,
while from stem to stern were strings
of 'red. white, blue and yellow lights,
giving a gala appearance, which was
heightened by the display of richly

Pabst
Beer

i lsed to follow his betrothed to China as
' soon as his means allowed and make

h-- r his bride. U was some time before
he secured the necessary funds to enable
him to return heme, but as soon as he
ould find himself in possession of the

requisite money to pay his fare he
hastened aboard the first ateamer
bound Chinawards and hastened to
Hongkong to Join his betrothed.

The two met and were married in the

Always Fresh
and Pure!

WE HAVE IT. dressed ladies, who with their escorts
examined the vessel. The upper deck.adm th earls' ss,
over which was spread a canopy, wasHritish metropolis of southern mnaPjimmbor vour friends, and your
crowded with those who wished to en- -

" ' ' " 4oMMMM

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAIr-LE-

formerly Monteno's Tract, $

W lot umJ

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-LA- NI

TRACT, from 1200 to 1266 a let.

and there theyflved peacefully for sev
kindness will not be forgotten ur fine

the music of an orchestra stationedOndk make an agrable present ior
la the after pa. t of the steamer. Dur- -myonr.

eral years and two children were born
to them, f Toi Ying. a girl who
Is-- now eight years of age. and Leong
Pine Nam. who. owns but to four years
of life in this troublous world Then

ing the evening the company was fa-

vored with vocal selections by the Con- -

cordia quartet.BT BEER urn CONFECTIONERY satisfies the
agyoOlS and strengthens the body.

the father LeonK Ah Chan was seizedWe also have At 10:30 o'clock the potentate of the
shrine, Reuben P. Hurlbut, was es- - jBEERIS THE ONLY

TO DRINK .

corted to the after part of the prome
Delicious Cakes, Pies

with the desire to earn more money
and he made up his mind to return to
the Islands where before he had found
that money was easily to be acquired
with industry. He had been wise
enough when he left Hawaii le secure

i 'in f r 1tg hw. u purt FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT,

roooslte Makes Island, M00 a lot. ,
hr- -. tr m the rBotceet

nade deck, where Noble A. F. Gunn.
treasurer of the committee of arrange-
ments, in a neat speech introduced him
to the audience and after relating in
laudatory words what the potentate
bad done to make the pilgrimage the
success that it undoubtedly will be.

and Bread
Which are made of the best flour and
by experienced workmen.

his certificates in due form so when he 1

leaded In Honolulu he had no difficulty
in gaining admission. He worked a

You will know

Pabst Beer
by the label and the

i

if
PUUNTJi

fD presented him on behalf of his mans

tack & Co friends with a token of ret ognition ot
his services It is in the form of a TWENTY LOTS IN

TRACT, 100x300, 11,200 a lot.
BAKERENGLANDNEW

sii-ine- r's lewel. costing $500. The

while and gathered together enougn
money to Justify him in sending to
china for his wife and famiiy.

on the last trip of the Coptic his
family arrived. Mrs. Leong. whose
name In Chinese is Wong Ah Kum

permission to land without dif-

ficulty for it was readily proven that

scimetar of gold is studded with rubies.

J. Oswald Lutted,taste 1 1

! An'. Etc., Etc.
Hotel St. near Belhel. Mgr.

she had been born in this city out it
was otherwise with the two little ones.
Mrs. Leans had forgotten to secure in
Hongkong the certificates that were
necessary to prove that the children
irere her own and had a right to land
with her and Collector Stackable when

sapphires and diamonds, each having
its mystic significance in the order.
The head in the keystone that holds the
tiger claws which form the crescent is
a moonstone, while from the base of
the keystone Is a five-point- star, pen-

dant, in the center of which there Is a
magnificent solitaire.

The recipient in a modest speech
thanked Noble Gunn. the members of
the committee and friends for the mag-

nificent token, and expressed the hope
that all on board who were not going
on the trip would go to the wharf on

Thursday night to say "Au revoir but
not eood-by,- " and wish the Shriners a

c
w

I
I iisked for permission to land the little

nniv t.olnt to the law

School

Supplies!Mfcarsl Cigars! IfMiwi'-- i r. ' ....... w

and say that they must have papers be-

fore they could be permitted to enter.
In vain the mother pleaded and the
father said things in broad Chinese that
were probably naughty. Mr. Stackable
h:i.l no choice but to refuse.

faP??3
For farther particulars apply ta

W. C. Achi
& Company

Real Estate
Brokers.

Mfe Journey and a safe return.
a if m 1 ji vMiia filled .V'

nla Roa Csbellero , for

If jr- - 'i want

wk for I ha
the 11 lllr

"sly it
Rar liter

CAME NEAR DYING. I

"For thr e days and nights I suffered
be ny untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-hp- r

" savs M. E. Lowther. clerk of th

a)SBf in lwn iry U

So the father and mother had to re-

sign themselves and permit their child-

ren to be torn from them. Luckily an
Uncle at the little ones. Wong Ab
i a of their father, was

ie

nng bee. to Chlaa in the co,,t,e tor T
.. ..i.., i he ..romi-e-- d to take good mougui v -- -- -Honolulu Drug Co. different medicines, but all to nr.aozenthem etfe- - , - hnttia of Cham- -nre i f the children and sec

"!". Km Mt. purpose. 1 sent 1UI a "
berlaln's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea

. j .v.- - a n.a. relieved metf to China and pilot them through the
lals which they nemeay anu no

their I ,,i m rrvt- - remsdr Is for sale Dy 10 WEST KING ST.reil
must go through la establish I z 1 1... ' j -

- CT m t t V X- - I 11 .111 . Vf i J i

Identity. -
., t.

PENCIL TABLETS,
WRITING TABLETS.
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS NOTEBOOKS,

0CHOLAR8 COMPANIONS, or

PENCIL BOXES.
SLATES.
COPT BOOKS.

CHALK.
COLORED CRAYONS.
INKS,
ETC., etc., ETC., baaldea

MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIED

And s. it "a,.pened tnat , 1111 IT I II alCli III
p i ifiiiiii ii mrmi uu

l IFI ITFNANT POTTER fflunuruuian minift Great Variety of
WILL TAKE A BRIDE a "mR"L.

hiving married a daughter of the se

nior member of that firm. He left a
large fortune to be divided among his
children, one of whom, a daughter,
married J. Kennedy Tod, a wealthy
lawyer of Gotham.

Thos. G. Thrum Owing no doubt to the prominence of
WAVY CONTRACTORS

CHIYA & CO.his family undue notoriety was given

rSAMCIVOO, Oct. S.- -At a tea
SAN be held this afternoon at :he

McNutt residence on Pacific ave-

nue the engagement of Miss Mamie

McNutt and Ashton Potter, second
HeutenaU of the Fourth Cavalry now

stationed in Manila, will be formally

announced. will notannouncementWhile the
a surprise to theBbaas altogether a.

well set. of which the bride-to-b- e is
handsomest and cleverest

MM of the
M ,sentatives. still It will not fall to
arouse much interest in military, pro- -

Ashton Potter's actions while he was
still Bowing his wild oats, but those who(Xf FORT STREET.
know him best speak of him as a gen
tleman of ability and rare promise, who
has now settled down and is regarded
as one of the most creditable officers inAlarm. Cabinet,

Hall and OnyxFrmin Mtrs tod Eitrt CuttflfS for D 9tom

ARB NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
ALL KTNDS OF

Embroidery
IN SILK OR LINEN.

.innJi nd social circles.eLoeKS. ' Miss McNutt Is the eldest daughter
of Dr. W. F. McNutt. the well-know- n

hvlclan. owner of the McNutt

the service of Uncle Sam.
In the late 80s Potter was graduated

from the University of Cambridge in
England. He has been a prominent
figure In New York clubdom, and al-

though he has had the entree he has
generally eschewed society. Good looks
l . f.,n.r r Viarnr-terlati- Of th" Pot- -

75--79 KINO ST.HNN0TT, wm v.lcphonc no. it. HosplUl and member ot tne tsoaru.

m miss loners. For the holidays, and fine Drawn Work
Ottde by weir Japanese artist. Send
your orders now, as later In the seasoni ftf j Both the prospective bride and groomOpened I

13 C ......- -

ters. Ashton Potter Is an M emely
V.n.l.nnn mpn whilfi his ni" MiSS

IlltJUV ' have been engaged before; Miss Mc
A FINI COafrMCTB LINB OF

Hawaiian Souy-it- ir Jiw-lb- y

AT
Flfi Potter, has been voted t'
beautiful girl in New York
Her engagement, by the way

moat t
.K'iety.
iis

j

of New

will be so busy that will be unable to
take any.

Fine Una of

HOLIDAY GOODS
cently announced to the youngBIAKI a JEWELER. millionaire. James Stlaman, Jr..

Nutt to Lieutenant Rhun of the navy
and Lieutenant Potter to Miss Carter
of Philadelphia. In each case the en-

gagement was broken off.
Ashton Potter Is a nephew of the

Episcopal Bishop of New York, H. C.

Potter, LLD., D.C.L, etc.. and the
younger brother of James Brown Pot-

ter, whose marital troubles with his
beautiful actress wife from whom hs

. ,r, ...i are known the world

TOILET SOAPS
AT ALL miCFB.

Ti LtaFLAY m OUR WWPOW.

York, son of the president of tHe Na-

tional Citv Rank.Hawaii Shinoo 8ha now on the way.

CALL AND SBB US.

. -- r

Lieutenant Potter is now with his
troop in the Philippines and ths date
of his marriage to. Miss McNutt has
not yet been set. It is not yet decided
even whether the ceremony will be

or? Vior.p nr whether his fiances ;

The oloneer Jspangae printing offlce.
a- j. es ,,ls Rrnn,uather was Ah-nz- Pot- -

Th. t,obl!ahr of Hawaii Shlnpo. thsWl'Msfat ef HAWAIIAN BUVTNIR
I bowl. We are alwayt ready and willing only dally Japaneea paper puousnea in Episcopal Bishop of Philadelphia.

'

who. In 1859, died in the harbor of San Corner Nunanu and
Hotel Street. Tel. 93S.tne itrruui w

Y. SOOA. Editor.
C. BHIOZAWA. Proprietor

will go to hlhat Manila. It all depends ;

upon whether he will be able to get a
leave of absence. .

mm wclnor of tb promi- -

Francisco, where he had Just arnvea
around the Horn inafter a voyage

search of health.. . ... r. ii... father was a Tbe DAILY ADVBJITlnBR Is delivered
any part of ths sltv for 76 cents a

naontn ,L ,
, iaftSAOA & eo. nent couple Will be celebrated within a

ton t.i na Prlntlna OdSee i . ii w,.-- n vw Yorkf oi i n th-ov- " .. - ,

hTnkln-ho- use of Brown Brothers, , few months.King street bridge. Klag street. P
Box M7.HOTEL STREET.
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YOU CANINVESTMENTSssWss! suTu'r:

there is no"Then you would say
foundation for the story?"

"Yes. sir."
It is stated on excellent authority

that the Queen does not believe Prince
'David fitted for the important post of
delegate to Congress. Whether she en-

dorses Sam Parker by this statement
'regarding Prince Davids qualifications
'has not been stated authoritatively.

REFERRED STOCKLike the flight of the
swiftest hird is the prog-

ress of a hacking coogb
into consumption. First

Keep
Cool

TONIGHT THE

BIGJPDE
Young Republican Club

Turnout.

Hugnes was a Hard Drinker.
Pololo m l iwHtiei

COMPANY. LTD.

SEVEN PER CENT PER ANNUM,
payable semi-annuall- y; also, a small
amount of the common stock can be
obtained.

THESE WARM DATS by
ONE OF OUR

WARM TORCHES AND MUSI C
GURNEY
Refrigerators

TT7TT TXTn

SAN FRANCISUV, uei. uv.k. i.vr
'

Tom Gibson says James HMjrhea, whose
ravings about the alleged muffler of a

; man named O'Brien in Golden Cite
;

Park caused him to be taken from the
transport Thomas and held in Jail at
Honolulu, was evidently suffer n from

'an attack of delirium tremens when
' making his wild talk. No such murder
! ever occurred, but Hughes, who was a
'

barkeeper for Al Connors( not his part- -'

ner. as stated), was a hard drinkir be-- !
fore he stowed away on the Thomas.
That is the substance of the report
fnade by Gibson to Captain Seymour

.last night.

THE COMPANY OWNS In fee elm--
pie:

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTT
ACRES of suburban property. Sec-
tion 1 now selling on the market. vjuxuiuvj or

AND ICE BOXES DESK

a cold, then a settled cough, then slow
ferer, night sweats, and hemorrhages.

Don't neglect your cough. Stop it
at once and drive away all thought of
consumption. Begin as early as possi-
ble the sooner the better to take

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
the most effective remedy for coughs
of CTery kind and iu every stage.

One of the most annoying coughs is
a throat cough, where you have that
constant tickling in your throat. It
comes on worse at night, keeps you
awake, and makes you have that
smothered feeliDg iu the chest. It
hardly seems ossible what one dose
of Cherry Pectoral will do for this
kind of a cough, it brings such marked
relief.

Put up in large and small bottles.
When the cough gets down deep in

the chest and the lungs are painful,
put one of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters directly over the tender lung.
It will draw out all the soreness.

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES" of
mountain land, with a good water
supply.
ALSO, a complete rock-crushi- ng

plants the largest In the country.

J. 0. Carter Says the Queen Will not

Endorse Prince David's

Candidacy.

PALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE-
MENT CO.. LTD.

Office: No. 8, Model Block.THEIR ARTICLES FANS,afl MwiPyfcy.

JasBBBSflflSlsBSHH HHiaBBBflLT
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The Young Men's Republican Club
parade and mass meeting- to-nig- ht bid
fair to exceed anything of the kind ever
attempted before in Honolulu. The A Made In all finishes. We hnv ...

MUST BE REVISED

California Corporation Would
do Business Here ( n

Small Capital

torchlight procession will be a brilliant
affair and will awake enthusiasm of the - vMimiu

made. Callbetter Ventilator
amine them atFamily

Prtearcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mm., U. S. A. ni to iGroup!HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agenta.

The Pearl Harbor Agricultural Com-
pany, an organization which proposed
to raise cane and other things near
Pearl Harbor, will not be permitted to
incorporate under the laws of Hawaii
unless some radical changes are made
in the articles of incorporation. The
company is organized under the laws of

good old Republican kind along its line
of march.

Lorrin Andrew-s- , president of the j

club, has perfected his arrangements
for the dual celebration. The mass
meeting to be held immediately aftr
the dismissal of the proceeding will
take place at the Orphe Theater.
The interior of the playhouse will be
appropriately decorated. A band will
be there and plenty of speakers. Many
of the latter will reply to the Demo- - '

ciats who have lately held the boards
'

at the theatre And made allegations
concerning the policy of the Republican '

party in the past.
Among the speakers will be John

Lane, who will make his maiden speech
'as a candidate on the Republican Rep- -

Phone Main 350. AVTUUfl K

We make a buisness of taking pic- -nil o tures make a feature of art photo

OVtA 1 .000.000 IN USE.

JI Ranges Jf graphs. We study the arrangement of
groups and the posing of individuals,
and our work is the sort that insures
satisfaction all around.LIMITED, PIANOCall and be convinced.

AND STOVES
ART

STUDIOU WILLIAMS

California and some time ago the ar-
ticles were filed with Treasurer Lansing
and were referred to Attorney General
Dole for approval. Yesterday Mr. Dole
presented in the meeting of the Gover-- ,
nor's council the letter in which he ad-- !
vised that the articles be not accepted
until they were changed so as to con-
form with the laws of Hawaii. This
letter is in. part as follows:
"Hon. Theodore F. Lansing, Treasurer

of the Territory of Hawaii.
"Sir: I herewith return to you the

Articles of Incorporation and other pa-- .
pers of the Pearl Harbor Agricultural
Company, submitted to me by you.

j "The papers are models of lawyer- -
like skill and care and seem to comply

FROMjpst Have in Stock and
Offer for Sale

RHCEIVED, DIRECT
THE FACTORIES. Fort Street, Upstairs.

TUNINGRock
For Ballast

resentative ticket of the Fifth District.
W. J. Coelho. who has been campaign-
ing in Hawaii, will tell how Republican
politics are going on in the big island.
Resides these will be P. I Weaver, C.
C. Ritting. Jonah Kumalae, Archie
Oilflllan, Wm. Aylett and others.

Major Zeigler will have command of
the uniformed forces who will appear
in the procession. He is enthusiastic
in regard to the numbers he will turn
out. The boys will be dressed in red,
white and blue blouses, by companies,
the entire number wearing white trou-
sers. There are torches enough for all
who may want to fall into line. A solid

and BPgoods are so well and favorably
in this market that comment l

ry. A Piano should be tuned and

cleaned with regularity. When
fully with the formal requirements of White and Black Sande esta save fuel and ice for you, and unused for awhile, as is the cw

j Act 45 of the Session Laws of 1898 rela-

tive to foreign corporations; but, it ap-- .
pears from the papers themselves that

IN QUANTITIES TO BUTT.etlon In every way.

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED FOBonly one-fiftie- th of the stock has been
moths.

ROOFTNO.
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAD
INSULATING COMPOUND.
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.

.suDscnoea ior, ana it does not appear CORAL AND SOIL FOR BALJs.

Dump Carts furnished by the day al that a single dollar of the capital has uw inut you are oacK iron

the other Islands. droD is ibeen paid in." an hour's notice.

company of the Young Men's Repub-
lican Club will be stationed in the cen-

ter of the line. A band, fire wagons.
banners and other paraphernalia of a
political procession will be in evidence.

Following is the line of march:

Mr. Dole then quotes the Laws of 1898
providing for incorporations and the

postal, or telephone. We wfl

send out men who are expert!unil n
In this line. They will put tht

H. B. HITCHCOCK,
Merchant Street, In Office occupied as

M. D. Monsarrat.

Civil Laws of 1897 wherein it is declared
that no corporation shall engage inAssemble at the Drill Shed and march

along Hotel street to Nuuanu, then out
Nuuanu to Vineyard, and along Vine

business in Hawaii unless three-fourth- s

of the shares have been paid in or the I JS l J
corporation shall have acquired prop

if convenient for you.
KING STREET.

.OLK AGENTS
For th- - Hawaiian Territory.

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated.

PAINT OILS.

erty of a value equal to ten per cent of
its capital. He goes on to show that
foreign corporations are under the
same disabilities in this respect as are

Horses
Clipped . . .

AT THE

Club Stables
Lucol and Hawaiian corporations and he says:

"To require local corporations to fur

yard to Fort, down Fort to King as
far as Palaee Square where they will
countermarch to Richards street and
march back to the Drill Shed and dis-
band. All members of the Drill Corps
are requested to be at the Drill Shed at
?:30 so that the parade will start on
time, thereby giving all a chance to see
th- - parade and take part in the exer-
cise at the Orpheum.

The club has Inaugurated a new Idea
in their electioneering. They have hired
two large drays and fitted them up in

nish substantial guaranties for the proSTEAM PIPE COVERING, tection of creditors and the investing hi Mipublic, and. at the same time, to permitElasticReed's Patent
CoTertnc foreign corporations to do business here

and enjoy all the privileges of local CHICKERING PIANO

DEALERS.
corporations, without such guaranties,? Mexican

'a
a

'ft
'ft
'ft

'ft

'ft

such a manner that speakers and music i . i . . . . i . . .
. - ouiu Df hi naiiK ui me mien siring

INDURINE.
Water-proo- f Cold Water Palst, to
tide and outside. In white and sal

New Machines with modern appliancescw of luiteii 10 any poiin m me cuy in for irresponsible enterprises from all TEL. 321FORT ST.the evenings. Last night one of the parts of the civilized world. I do not
used. Telephone 477.

CHARLES BELLINA, Manager.ore.
believe that the legislature intended to

3 Carved do this."
i wagons with D. L. Naone, Levi Joseph,
j Rd. Boyd, Nawaa. Henry Hill and oth- -
era invaded Pauoa valley and spoke to j

a good-size- d audience.
President Andrews requests that Ro- - '

Mr. Dole goes on to say that no corFILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jute. poration shall be permitted to do busi

Pacific Transfer
Company.ness in Hawaii unless it gives certain

guarantees of financial responsibilitypublicans living along the line of marchnrurvTC. LljlE.ANl) dKICKS "f ht Parade illuminate and dec- - I

orate their residences in honor of the
and while the personnel of this particu

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now tnere'a th.

227 King St., rear of Bailey's Cyclery.lie
ft

I

d

i
MS lar company is a guarantee of high

character he does not believe that it
should be permitted to do business here
until it has complied with the Hawaii
an laws.

The company's articles give a capital irr niiriTm
EXPRESS WAGONS, DRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS and
DUMP CARTS ....

Always on Hand.
Trunks, Furniture and Safes Carefully

Handled.
Telephone Main 58.

AGENTS FOB of $25,000, of which hut $,"00 is subscrib-
ed and not a cent is noted as paid up.

Tou know youH need les; rwWESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,
San Francisco, CaL

Attorney General Dole also presented
in the Council a letter which he had It's a necessity In hot weauw.

Hal laira vmi a ra niloua to ftt tila. addressed to Auditor Austin anent the . . ... a fafiftn.wman will viva vim aLi.i".""

A fine line of same,

men; ding:

BELTS,
PURSES, etc

payment of claims of Dr. Weddick, ws'd llk to buddIt tou. Ordr 0
government physician at Wailuku, forWOBU,BALDWIN LOCOMOTrVB

Philadelphia, Pa. services in attending prisoners in Wai

Removal.
HOP CHAN

The Merchant Tailor,
luku jail. He holds that a Govern

occasion.
QUEEN NOT FOR DAVID.

Does the Queen Intend to endorse
Prince David's candidacy?

J. O. Carter says no.
Emphatically does the adviser of the

Queen deny that she will do so.
Rumor had it yesterday in political

circles that former Queen Liliuokalani
intended addressing an open letter to
the Hawaiian advising them to en-

dorse Prince David as the candidate to
the next Congress.

The rumor spread about the streets.
An Advertiser reporter sought out Mr.
I 'arter yesterday afternoon and the fol-

lowing conversation took place:
Mr. 'arter. there is a rumor on the

street that Liliuokalani intends to ask
the Hawaiians to endorse and support
I'rlnce David's candidacy. Is that
true?"

"It is news to me," said Mr. Carter.
"No, I am certain there is no truth in
it. In view of past statements ac-
credited to her I do not believe that the
Queen would adopt such a course, in
fact I think it highly improbable."

ment physician is paid a salary which
The Oahu Ice

and Electric Co

Hoffman & Markbam,
Has nextmoved to

door
507
to

is in the nature of a subsidy to enable
competent physicians to live in sparse-
ly settled districts. Such physicians
collect fees from such of the dwellers In

Hotel street,
Asada's.

V EWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
Manufacturers of National Cast
Shredder, New York.

Telenhon I1B1 Blue. Poitoffl

s
ft
ft
ft

ft

'ft

ft
ft
'ft

. . a A A A A A A A A a.

lias jint teen opened up
5 by the

eoe

ilium!
LTD.

PARAFFINE PAINT COMPANT,
Ban Francisco, CaL r

their districts as can afford to pay
while their salaries are supposed to
compensate them for services rendered
to such people as cannot afford to pay.
He believes that prisoners come within
this latter class and that government
physicians should give their services to
the prisoners as part of their duties as
such.

r
IHLANDT A CO.,

San Francisco, CaL

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE.

In any quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHI & CO.,

10 West King Street.July 20, 1900.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
STEAM ENGINES,

TOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOLIU
BRASS AND LEAD CASTING,

tnd Machinery of every cescrlptiSB
mads to order. Particular attsatlst
paid to ship's blacksmithlnt J

4

Ladies and
GentsMerchant Street. a EERY CHILD

a
'a IN EDINBORO.rr r a r r r $r ic p p Roujrh Straw

KNOWS THE
mm

work executed on the shortest iNew Books
THAT ARE TALKED ABOUT.

Hats...Wl in Mi PACIFIC
he Is grown up, he alsoMTecrse, By Kisioy. GraniteAnd when

knows the ATMile wis-- , Sen of Battle," by Olllvant
Tke Black Terror; a Romance of Rus-

sia." by Leya
"By.- - ay CorellL
"Men erita the Bark On." by Remlng- - v B ' IHI 'S 1 IT ttl I VI

ft lift U ft UlvOld Blend
Whisky r THE HATTER.

Toun.l In the Philippines," by Captain
Cnartea King.

TX Waters of Kdera," by Oulda.--Red Blood and Blue," by Harrison
Robertson.

Tim Teuchstone," by Edith Whartcn,!
ITnic. Ih MolrhtM r.f 4lmnlMfv " k

4)a f a
118 Nuuanu St. Tel. BIO

OF SAN FRANCISCO.
P. McGRATH, Agent.

CITY FEED STORE.
Beretania, near Punchbowl, Honolulu.

Orders for Monuments. Headstonesetc.. solicited.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

FdTf Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

Rrat Class Lunchs Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a, m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Williams, Dim ml & Co., San Francisco, dated
ine latest sujrar advices from

October 10, are as folina- -

SI OAK. N'n U n ... . . , . .
Ket nor f..r " me lusi r trip local minexport to Honolulu, nrices of r a -- tni ,.l.,.o.

Rsfcners. "f the WHITE HORSE CELLAR from

"r Psesidents, and How We Make the original recipe of 1746. CHOICE.
Tkess." y McClure. MELLOW, and TEN TEAR9 IN31"?rSS& ybyARin.ome. wOOD. this excellent product of Scotch

If tIT'BASIS.- - October
- - ' - " ' ' tl 1 1 I K .to k, no salt's: yth. enot saw Sfiri - o . i, : .

a rw . D Pill- or,,r ,tI avvy J Ul a 4 ?sa n 4 3-- 8JJNOOX BKKTS. ?s 10 LUMUili HUU3 vi:iMvvi kx.-,- . ,v . - vr' . i io m,1RYRead to Parts." 8011 noes not need rurther recommen- -

Banker and the Bear," by Web- - dation. ONE CASE nf twelve bottlea. cross, equals 5.10 net cash:no change havlnar lrt-e- n renorterl sinno lnai a.iuir.a.
Of All KlnJter. quarts. LONDON CABLE.-Octo- ber n, reports Java No M

I: October le ta. Ills: Nnvmnhop hunt. ia i o.i
D. S., 10s; fair rctlninsr. lisWon," by Tolstoi, and many

FOR SALE at
Only $15.00 . . m m r-- a rTTTTTffaawaiuw oa. m

ether books of like character,
AT THE

GoFften Rule Bazaar.
sK PORT BTREET.

rvCCDI

The Instruments Used to..,.
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

are Thoroughly Disinfected Bstass
Uatot.

JOSEPH nrJtNANDBZ, Pra.
OtLINOTUN OTISL, HOTH

KA.SThI:N AND FOREIGN MARKETS. Latest mail advices underOetober are to the effect that the market for raw. remains qn,t uthang
' " the absence of offering, but the increase in arrivals indicates sufficiency ofm i plies for reomrements. In refined, present prieea still prevail, but there Is ev
!' LnK? a? don1an,1 and U ,s unlikely that a moderate advancebe temporarily should this state of the

I ATKST STATISTICAL POSITION.-Will- ett & Gray report! October 4 totalstock 1 nited States four ports In all haruls, estimated October 3 323o' tonsagainst LaSM tons same time last year; six principal ports Cuba, estimated Oc-icb- er

2. 5.300 tons, against 15,500 tons last year. Total stock in all principal coun-tries, by cable, Oetober 4, at latest unev r .lutes, 3?2,S30 tons, against Timr tons& und.-- r last year, 334,312 tons.

W Preserving ?W
IS USED BY ALL PAlNTfc

FOR SALE BY

H0FFSCHLAE6ER COMPANY, Ltd

Klnjr and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

tas Blffctst grad of RED RUB- -
ta tha bumps mad by d job work tn the highest art.Book, a

sactitedHAWAIIAN QAZTTTl CO. si ssort notios. At tha A. Offlca Ounoalte Cluo u
" " IT T .1, rZKTTE office. tl. tr. iyajj- -



PACIFIC OOMMKBOIAL ADYSB1I3EB: HONOLULU, OCTOBER 18. 190"
HOPP A CO- - j. HOPP 4 Ct

FOR SALE. THE FIRSTTh BMt tt the Low II'rics at HOPP" 8. FOR HER NO REPARTEE IN whoagsSMo.on Bmltsproperty

Beauvais OP HAWAII . LTD.

THE

Bank or awaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of theTerritory of Hawaii.
PAID UP CAPITAL - $600,000
RESERVE - - - SOOOO
UNDIVED PROFITS - 108.000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke vr-a.- i

Axminster... p ISLANLHOME

Fair Chinese Is Denied
Admission.

THEJflUBT

Ha!,Ha! Ha! Said the
Judge.

HE! HE! H EPTHEWI TN ESSES

wMrtHin property front--CW- If

ftrnt running

Iff ""T VII Pvt t
5 RUGS

Capital, $250,000.

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Port, near Merchant
Street.

Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii.

Conclncts a General Banting Basiness
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

P. C
- - - .0asiJnes Vine TrfsrianC. H. Cooke Caahier

. .. Assistant CashierP. C. Athertonaaj tm

0 sale or lease 5SSESS ESTEE'S STERN JUDGMENT

prnprty,

SAYINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 44 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations of savings de-
partment furnished upon application.

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May P WMacfarlane. E. D. Tenney, J. A. Mc-- Candless.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms Cor-porations, Trusts. Individuals, and winpromptly and carefully attend to allbusiness connected with banking en-trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits receivedand Interest allowed In accordancewith rules and conditions printed inpassbooks, copies of which may be hadon application.
Judd Building, Fort street.

Yap Keau Must be Content to Live

in China Other News of
the Courts.

1
Ho! Ho! Ho! Roared the Defendants

But Justice Prevailed

Yesterday.

Down
Cushins

la) down or allk Hons. miW tr. .MM IMlfor rj:nt.
r. any slse. N MOTS and witticisms aboundBr ed in yesterday's session of th'- -

COMPANY, LTD.

Mahogany

V i. K. hu. th.- - prcitjr fTllmaai maiden
who for the past fr days has been
th. ot.m rvfd of all observers In the
' rut., states District Court must go
l.i' k to hlna. So ordered Judge Estee
yesterday ft.-- r hearing all th.- - evidence

1 whl. h it was sought to prove that
-- h. had th riht to land In Honolulu.

It was a hard fight that Jude l)a-- h

Ison made to ure the landing of

District Court, and witnesses,
lawyers, and the magistrate, himself,
v i '1 w ith one another in repartee. Quips
as old as Tantalus and newly-hatche- d

Jests kept the of the court-
room on the perpetual giggle, and their
faces were wreathed with smiles as

t Cabinetso
X Vrry han.lw4.mo. highly polished.

&T3 TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Or Mis i no., taken
HONOLULU, H. T.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS THJB
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

m,i ju.n (ni article for a well nis llent but th- - fart afurnlahd room. Were aeilillSt !uifh :i irorlanH
him Mnd from Ihu ..i llun. .. ,u. ...... i itf1 The Lyi-urgu- case was called first TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL

AND PERSONAL ESTATES.
3

was not SfWtM to the satisfaction of
th.- fMiayj that Yap Kenu hud beea
horn iH she wi.-h.--d to show In Hono- -
lulu The girl s demeanor on the stand
was yorn.-v.ha- t against her. for she

pcrtlralar, apply

HHU I ( ARIWRIGHT
CAfTWaKIMT BLILDIMQ,

'r,,rr

J. LAND.
Port Street. - Near King.

A MATf AMD CAW.

jM iMM CRBPK. NMUOU,

Utrr '. 'i r ni whtt

Bedroom
Sets

COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada

tional Bank of San Francisco.
Na--3a.x

Qeoraja told the Judge he had made.ar-rangemen- ts

with the High Sheriff to
have his case go over till Saturday.

"Th.- - High Sheriff ain't running this
' urt." exclaimed Judge Wilcox em-

phatically. "Any arrangements of that
nature must be made right here." The
Mac was allowed to go over till Fri-
day.

Anderson, who took copious draughts
of whisky to nullify the effects of the

2 many different woods. Call
and Inspect, even If yuu do not C.

4 car- - to order. O
RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU-

ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.i

LONDON The Union Bank of London.
Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Eyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking;

8 Oak Parlor
Seats

uinen Hv.-r- other moment to sorn. --

the Chinese at the hark at th.- - court
room to M-e- k advice from them as to
her answers. The only answers of
which she was positively certain were
to tlM i that she had been born In
Honolulu snd had been absent ten
years. DIM lid Attorney Baird ot hrInt.. all sorts of difficulty as soon as she
was led away from these two main
points.

The lrl was to have been snt back
to China on the t'optlc yesterday, but
as the formal order had not i.-- signed
for h. - d .ortati..ii when the Coptic
sailed she 111 have to wait for anoth. r
teaar.

GUARDIAN,ACTS AS TRUSTEE.
ADMINISTRATOR.Mtfaataaa IOO RT MtKTs.

W TIKH. "l.l.ARH and CUFF.

UTr mi MllCi CLdTallHa,
Th--s seats are really beautiful. D Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAmade from the best of oak. and
" r i ii I f .r Ion Nnrlcs,

big storm, on being asked to plead,
stated that he had a cold in his head,

"I didn't ask you if you had a cold,"
said his honor. "I asked you if you had
a drunk.' " Anderson was assessed as
pel custom.

"Dink" Davies and John Santos had
a passage of arms in the Star oyster
foundry.

"No wrong was Intended," argued At-
torney Strauss. "Defendants were un-
der the influence if liquor and started
to play with each other. They got bois- -

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.ti OATH and PANTSfHoJC Dt'i'K

. I

MORE CHINESE DEMANDJ Upholstering aimis- -
prat mrnT waiht

U v. or rur. it.. ad A SPECIALTY. 409 H. T.ms Fort Street, Honolulu,
P. O. Box 447.

isank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
Transoci o General BanKtnoiEictsmoe bom

Deposits received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security, Commercial and Trav-
elers' Credits Issued, Bills ot Exchange
Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

iiir tun rum t rn

S Ion-Tw-
o

mor. Chinese habeas eorpus
proceedings were tiled in the rjaitai
Stat-- s DiHtrii t fgjrt yesterday t.y Paul
Neumann. They were to secure the

; landing of two sons of Wong Toon, a
i Chinese w ho lives In this oily and also

h- - two sons of Wong Lin. The two
former are IT and !.' years of age. and

I . mm i n i m a.

Hawaii Land Co.J.Hopp&Col

terous. and a quarrel was the result.
Today they are sore and sorry."

When Strauss put the case In such an
original light, "Dink" was overcome in
genuine surprise, and a look of inno-
cence stole over his dimpled face, which
netted tlM heart of the court to such
an extent that It overlooked the charge

I of affray, and fined both defendants
two dollars and costs for being drunk.

Joe t'orrea, drunk and driving a
hack. escaied with a reprimand. To
him the judge said:

j "I noticed something was the matter
with you when you came here yester-
day, hut I couldn't 'luite size vou up.

nrniiun, LIMITED.
y i r nikio ri iniiiri inr1Sri Met Thecvia

llM ti)d Japan T
CMfcrli Matting,
'aa rsirpfcorwood DEALERS 1a.

a. Capital Stock
Capital, paid up

$100,000.
$55,000.

Rataa Caalra

.! i ordlng to the application of their
father th.-- r.- born in Kauai and
w rit la k to fhlna in 1K8T. The others
fan lxtn In Honolulu according to the
i (.plication of their father and w .nt

bat k to t'hlna In IMS.

SCIT AOAINST THE DAI.YS
Lewers A t'ooke yesterday brought

s'llt In the t'lrculf" Court against Mar

i i IB i nil a a nam. . a m mm Office at bank building on Merchant
Streeet.

a....Ot A OFFICERS.
W. C Achl President A Managi
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

Mai wmm

I didn't know from your appearance
whether you had drank too much, or
been drugged, or If you had been
appointed in love. You had evidently
met company, though whether good or
bad. I can't say. Don't let it occur
again."

Carrie Madeira, an energetic looking

Savings Deposits will be received and
Interest allowed by this Bank at four

King and Bethel Sts.o
I HOPP 4 CO. J. HOPP 1 g
FOR SALE.

J. Makainai Treasure! j and one half per cent per annum.Witer Worts
Enoch Johnson Secretary j a a a
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

young 1'ortuguese. was reprimanded for
asaaultinsj a boy, by name Joe Fernan-
dez. Th.- father of the boy declined to

Co.. LUM

garet Daly. R. K Daly, t al. for $1176
for material furnish) d I. N Hayden,
lie- deceas-- contractor, to erect a
building on KitiK stre.-- t n.-a- r Sheridan.

It Is ! Ifad In the complaint that
Mayden contracted tt construct the
building for the defendants and that
h died lefor- - its completion. Be had
done work and furnished materials for
th.- - building amounting In value to
$nNi no part of which had been paid

Hia torasr Allsn and Fort Hts. BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
Jonsh Kumalae,

J. Makainal,
J. W. Biplkane

MtlOTlR A CO. Asots.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAM

F 1.I. (WING PLANTATION

prosecute.
"The father has evidently undergone

a change Of heart." remarked Judge
Wilcox. Maybe the recent rains have
coated him off. When next you feel
that the seat of the young man's pants
require dusting, let the old man do it."

Th- - case of obtaining liquor under
false pretenses against John Sylva,
went over until this morning. Sylva
went to the Anchor saloon and ordered
one bottle of gin and four bottles of

Ty th. defendants, lie had contractedM At I! INERT. 8UP1I.IKS AND MA-

TH RIAL IH OPTE RED FOR SALE BT
I. HEWER A CO., LTD.:

L AHLU
kti. Merchandise.

'AIFILOTILO. KAFALAMA,

The above Company will buy, leasa
or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands; and alao has houses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

LIMITED.

r Trmi r Mtablse). be.-r- ostensibly frr a man who. he said.
I Was awaiting outside in his ftiai k. The

conr-citc- toli'iuor thus obtained was
Subscribed Capital

Paid Dp Capital .

Reserred Fund . .

Tei 14,000,000

Ton 18,000,000

Tea 8 130.0CO

tie- defendant's own benefit.
Twhdmura. charged with assault. Hli 1111

FI LL PAIiTt 'ULARS AND PRICES
CAM BE HAD BT CALLINO AT

IB OFFICE ON QUEEN
.theet.

with the plaintiff for and had received
materials valued at $1176.17 and no part
of this sum had been paid before his

. Therefore Judgment is prayed
against the Dalys for the sum mention-
ed. P I.. W.-ave- Is plaintiff's attor-
ney.

FERN ANDES EST ATI SI 'ED.
M. O. Sllva yesterday brought suit

against J. A. Magoon. administrator of
the estate of Antonio Fernandes, for
dH sum ..f $6.16. alleged to have t- - n

loaned during his lifetime.
Fernand. s .li.-- on August 10th. 1S!9,

in North Kona. He had borrowed the
mon.-- sued for from J. M. Vivas, who
asslgn.-- the i lalms to the plaintiff.

Horn Made Poi tolls to theow.s his front the
kind offic.-- s of F. J. Berrey, who pros- - LIMITED- -

lecvted the case. The warrant called
for defendant to answer the charge of

- AT

EXCrtANOr- -

fa TuUr n,1 C MAm mm

OME Ht.RLET DRILL, COMPLETE,
w ITU 40 H BOILER. AIR COM-I'RKSHO- R.

ETC.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary and Auditor

One SET FOWLER STEAM PL)WS

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum,
n Fixed Deposit for 3 months. 3 per
cent per annum.

.having assaulted one Wlahara. Mr.
Berrey succeeded In proving that

had assaulted a Japanese'
woman, who appeared as a witness, and
w hose name was entirely different from

(that signed to the warrant. A curious
point brought out by the woman's tes-
timony was thiit she hail been kicked
in the hack until her nose bled.

Hannah pleaded not guilty to the

E8H FRUIT M K I : 'HI N ES E CAS ES.
Judge Kstee yesterday afternoon list- - i Sugar Factors

(Ft)ITB GANG) AND FULL ASSORT --

lOMT SPARE PARTS.
THREE 250 If. P STIRLING BOIL-Klt- Sl

TWO SETS OREEN'S FUEL ECON- -

tMIZEIt.-- t

TWO WORTHINGTON HIOH DU-
TY STEAM PUMPING ENGINES. CA-- I

A TTY 6 000.000 GALLONS PKIt J4

by th. . . Australia
rHrWCN OTSTBItax

WING LUNG CO.
-- ASD-charge of Illicitly selling li'iuor. Harry

Leroy testified that he had purchased
eneil to th-- - cas.-- against Uu King
ami Chun Hoy. two Chinese who are
charged with having secured admission

th. inlands under false pretenses.
Commission Merchants

rst. ssrnsr of Alafea. The cases laster most of the afternoon
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

AGAIN ST A TOT A L HEAD n ! !""'" ' JIK .CRS JU'lge or'iercu orieis io o-

ml took th.- - canes under ad-

visement The two Chinese were repre-
sented by Lei I la Andrews and S. F.
fhllllngworth.

S1IT E U KENT.

a bottle of gin from defendant for a
dollar, near Gardner's old place. At-
torney Strauss' cross-examinati- caus-
ed him to change his story materially,
and he admitted that Hannah had ob-
tained the from another house.

; Hannah swore that she hail gotten
the gin from a friend for Leroy. and
tented that the money had touched the
palm of her hand. She said that Leroy
had paid the dollar to another woman,
whom she named.

"What Is your employment?" asked
Strauss of Leroy.

Waiting." answered the witness.
"Where have you been 'waiting' for

i V CO FEET
ONE U H. P. UPRIOIIT TCBULAR

HOItJBR
AI4W. CALIFORNIA MULES. IN

KINK 'MIDI

I'UTLAND CEMENT
STEEL T RAILS. JS POUNDS AND

m pi .knuS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and

Tbe California ft Oriental Steamship Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

i Suit has ten brought in the Circuit
Court by K. S. Cunha against the Ha-

waii Land Company, Ltd., for $675 rent
TWO 18 TON FLAT CARS. on land .n Maunakea street from Dec.

th.- - last five months?"
"I have been sick."Hist. H9. to Sept. 20th. 1900.

ASK SETTLE I '
i Mi
TWF.LVB FLAT CARS.

OUAOE.
m: mtcmp puller.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H. T.

C. BREWER &CO.LD
Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company.
American Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company, Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

K ' Thn you
I unpleasant,

win isa4 ta
hco's Dand-i- t

Is

"Waiting to get well. I suppose."
hipped In the Judge.
"Are you in the employ of the po-

lice T" asked Strauss. Deputy Sheriff
Chlllingworth objected

"Are you a police officer, then?"
"'Yes." reluctantly.
' Have you a badge or a unif rm or a

The case of I,ahllahl Webb v. wao-l- .
I.- Opla has been discontinued upon

motion of th.- - plaintiff, the case having
been settled out of court.

a.
Flzx for Hilo.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Co.RBBSJ y. mat. DlCWCl Ot
commission ?"

"No."
(

"Th.-- you are a police spy, are you
notf Deputy Sheriff ChilltngWortfa
again objected.

"Some of the world's greatest detec-
tives might be called spies," ventured

' KILLER LIMITED.
Queen Street

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available In all the

Principal Citlea of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July L 1898.

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per
cent (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, 3 per cent; months

H and at MM
afcen aM

NOTICE.
ZVt per cent; 12 months. 4 per cent.

Articles of Incorporation for the Pa-cif- h

So. la Works Company. Ltd.. were

nid with Treasurer Lansing for ap-

proval yesterday. The company Is a
HUa corporation organized for the pur-

pose of making and selling all kinds of

carbonated water and soft drinks. Its
capital stock is $10,000 divided Into 500

sfAtfaa tot which the following have al-

ready subscribed: Henry J. Lyman.
10 shares. Eugene H. Lyman. 100

shares L C Lyman, 60 shares; R. B.

AAierson. 40 shares: N. K. Lyman, 20

shares. William Williamson. '. shares.

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.

his honor.
'Some lawyers are spies, too," re-

flected the deputy sheriff.
"Vou ought to know." retorted

Strauss wickedly, and Judge Wilcox
hung out the "No Bouquts" placard.

The case was continued until t'day in
order that the woman who received themoney might be subpoenaed.

ITT WM. Q. IRWIN CO., LTD.OF THE

The Bread You

Long For
(.. it.H.b- - by us as white and

Dair y Co., Ltd.
fcfalaa. Rasas L ees- -

Win. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
flaus Spreckei8.. .First Vice President
W. M. Glffard. ..Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
George W. Ross Auditor

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager: E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

JUHE1 ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 H1N BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Strset

Msuy A Mother's Wish.

Ulntv I the best white flour
'a lui.

Many a mother of a peevish, restless,
sickly child has wished that her little
one was as strong and rugged as an
Indian babe. Such mothers can make

A
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have Inand careful baking can makew . ---mm SUGAR FACTORS.

AND

Commission Agents.
stock." says Mr. w. sv their children strong and well if thvIt. nnnitlnr rlrusgtst of ontrtno. . x. an- . . .....

riu me cnilu s system of wormswas disapponted and wanted to know
tHESNEt 4 SON
BStl.

what mia--h preparation I coum recom-
mend. I ssld to her that I could freely

mmend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-ad- y

and that she could take a bottle
of the remedy and after giving It a
fsir trial If she did not find It worth
the money to bring back the bottle and
I would refund the price paid. In the
rqurse of a day or two tiff" lady came

AGENTS FuR.THE
Oceanic Steamship Company

Of San Francisco, Cal.

H. W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths

- . r.'"' German Bakery

which cause nine-tent- hs of children's
troubles. KIckapoo Indian Worm
Killer will do It, For centuries the
Indians used it to make their babies
rugged, powerful, fearless. What It
has done for the child of the forest it
will do for the Viild of the civilized
cure. That is waat it has been doing
for years. You can get it of your drug-
gist for 25 cents. Be sure to get the
genuine. The child's life is too pre-
cious to trifle with worthless substi-
tutes. Hobron Drug Co., agents for
Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

8E&D OFFICE - - - TOKYO. JAP&I

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIRST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and

Building Materials Office
414 Fort Street.

Bass hack In company with a friend in need
UPPER POUT ST of a cough medicine and advised hr to

" buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Coughr0"f 477tn1 rmri
FINE WATCH REPAIRING. MM

3RAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN-G

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL oTREBT

'

Remedy. I consider tnat a very gooo
recommendation for the remedy." It Is
for aale by Benson, Smith 4k Co , Ltd ,

wholesale agents.

Only the highest grade of RM) RUB-

BER la neea ta tha mampa mads by

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
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PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISES: HONOLULU.

l,.ne and uneventful passage is report- - JUST ARRIVEDhv the barkentlne Tropic ciru,
hiXh arrived late Sattain Jackson
from Tahiti. Anairs AUSTRALJii

were very quiet in the city of Papeete
when the vessel sailed. The r rencn
bark Grande Duchesse Olga. which put
in there in distress, partly dismasted,
early in Julv. was still in port, but had Taa last lnyoie tt

i receivea oraers uwu v.....-.- - .
iceed to Australia. The Olga has a car-lK- o

of grain consigned to Queenstown.
iThe baVkentine City of Papeete, which
iran on a rock when leaving Tahit for

is still inthis port some months ago,
.v., horhnr t PaDeete. and nothing has

"To See or European
GoodsNot to See"

fl WW

.sassS

been done to put her in shape to make
j the trip to San Francisco. Vessels ar- -'

riving at Tahiti from here are still an-n-.v-

by the quarantine regulations
of "this port, which require them to li That is the Question.

ta be Bhiupci t u
WAS A NARROW ES'XpE.

Th.e French ship Bossuet which is

now lying outside the harbor after a

in quarantine and dlscnarge an ireigui
upon a little wharf out in the harbor.
Five passengers, all French, were
brousrht by the Tropic Bird. Under the Old Tarifl

There's no reason why youroysge of 142 days from Nantes, France, DIFFICULTIES,GIEN( .AIRD S
narrowly . scaped the same experience '

R . NCISCO. Oct. 10. The Brit- - should not see If your glasses are
right the kind we se!l.of the bark Dunreggan. When the ttfg jsn ship Olencaird. lying in the stream

Fearless went out for the vessel Tus- - waiting for a crew efore sailing for
Queenstown with a load of grain, has

day morning near Diamond Head lit prospective troubles as well as present
Bossuet was heading directly into th difficulties. Captain English lost nearly

It is part of our business to atiall his men by desertion some time ago,reef which proved so disastrous to thej and for th few days has beenDunreggan. Captain Brokaw of .he sj ,n the,r
Fearless saw the danger which the v-s- - ; He has 9tm several men to

tend to those useful members

el was running into and steaming up jn in order to sail with a full comple
near enough to be heard he shouted to ment. when his troubles at sea will be-th- e

officer on the Bossuet's deck to put !gin. In the meantime the Glencaird YOUR EYES
And that we are meeting with

among which eemprlaei ti
Una of

Ladies' Golf Caoes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatele Boards

E.W. Jordan,
10 Fort Street

his helm ibout. The officer, although lies in tne water lauen one auu ime-ua- ii

a Frenchman, understo ,1 the Wt j ' "beenwhile she has accepted by the un
' marked success Is eridenced byand throwinp the helm over harl it-p- ort derwriters, there is danger that theswung her out of her dangerous posi- - Boar(i of Trade will impose a penalty the dally increase of our optical

tion into deep water. Had the Bossuet upon Captain English if he arrives at business.sailed on for five minutes longer any of the British ports with the 111 m

We Hate

Reduction Sale
To make room for a large invoice of VEHICLES
now on the way. For a limited time we ill
offer our present stock of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

ETC , ETC.. ETC.
At greatly reduced prices, f"Don't lo&e this opportunity

ty See our stock of Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Etc., Hamtess, Whips, Eobks.

But bee to remind yon that noth-
ing In the way of correcting eye
trouble or grinding every kind of
a lanse for every kind of eye

Island Realty
trouble, is beyond our skill. Company,

Limited.

sol mark under water. Tne imtisn
laws are very strict in this regard, and
Captain English may be called upon to
pay a fine of 1500 or undergo imprison-
ment for three months for riolation of
the laws. It is said that the discharg-
ing of only fifty tons of freight would
bring the Glencaird up to the required
draught, but Captain English, who has
left port on previous occasions with
heavy cargoes, appears to be willing to
risk getting through all right.

SEASON OF FAST VOYAGES.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. The lim-

ited season of quick and fair weather
voyages from the Hawaiian Islands Is
here. It comes usually with the Indian
summer weather on the Mainland, and
for a few we,eks good passages may
be expected of the sailing vessels com-
ing from the Islands. The first to make
a quick passage is the bark AlHert,
which arrived yesterday, only fifteen
days from Honolulu.

KINYOUN'S ERRATIC ACTS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Because

the ship St. Nicholas brought the bodies
of two deceased Chinamen from the
northern canneries she was detained all
night in quarantine by Kinyoun, the
quarantine official. He also caused un-
necessary delay to the steamer Uma-
tilla, according to those on board, and
many of them declare they will not

would have crushed her bow hard
aground upon the reef.

COPTIC COMES AND GOES.
The O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Captain

Hinder,' arrived in port at an early
hour and was docked at 1:35 o'clock by
the Fearless. The Coptic brought a
laige amount of mail for Honolulu six
days in all and U; ft a number of stop-
over passengersiere who will resume
their voyage on one of the steamers of
th- - same line at a later date. There is
a new purser aboard. Former purser
C. C. Goodrich turned a benedick on
the last trip of the Coptic inte San
Francisco and intends to take up shore
residence there. A. E. Rennle, former-
ly freight clerk on the Belgic occupies
the purser's cabin, and is well known
to Honolulans. Several passengers
were taken from Honolulu for Japan
and China ports. The vessel left exact-
ly at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon for
the Orient.

NO VESSEL ASHORE.
Although the tug Fearless did not go

out on a "shlp-on-the-ree- f" hunting ex-

pedition early yesterday morning ac-

cording to reports which came to the
captain, the latter and all his crew
were on the alert and had steam up

MR. N. A. CHAPMAN, an ex-

pert optician Just from the Coast
has charge of this department,
and all orders entrusted to him
will be carefully filled and at-

tended to.Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,
LIMITED.

DAY BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET.

W. J. LOWMT, President
C D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD. Treaiurtr
3. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
K. P. DOLU. Auditor.

NOTICE.

Wa tray and aei -- alty, act ai
again be caught by the San Francisco appraisers, trustees, -- iven anl

derwrlters.readv to leave at a moment s notice. quarantine station. One of the attaches FORT STREET.

e. O. ehase,
MANAGER

Office K Judd BufldLn.
Tslepfc ns, llaln SM. M

THIS WEEK
We re offering in connection with many other Novelties in the

Dry Goods
Line....

THE FOLLOWING FOR GENTS:

OENTS' BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS 20 cents each
OVERSHIRT8 25 cents each
HOSE . 3 pairs for 25 cents
HILK TIE8 2 for 25 cents
LINEN COLLARS 2 for 25 cents

THIS SALE IS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, BEGINNING OCTOBER 13.

The message came by telephone from at the station is reported to have told
Khe passengers that they hadthe manager of one of the largestT.of no kick coming," as their treatmentthe Island and saidPlantations on wag nothlng compared with what thethey were unable to see through the j steamer walla Walla would get when

darkness to the reef but had heard she reached port again. This threat
minute guns which seemed to be from is believed to be occasioned by the fact
some ship on the reef. that a steerage passenger left quaran- -

tine with the cabin passengers of the' t t a tahitta t rp i a 1U Walla Walla upon her last arrival here
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. The new j.from victoria, though it was through

mall service between Tahiti and the no fault of tne steamer's officers.
Marquesas will be inaugurated on No-

vember 1. Hitherto all .the passengers. SAILORS DEMAND HIGH WAGES,
cargo and mail have been carried by SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. An excit-th- e

barkentines Tropic Bird and City jng time is reported to have been had
of Papeete and the brig Galilee. These on board the ship Two Brothers, just
three vessels have given excellent ser-- 1 from the northern canneries. A crew

PoaIa O. PaaIia
LIMITED

LIFE aid FIREPUT US ON

YOUR LIST!
vice, Dut or course it nas ueen iow, was snipped at u per month per man
and in consequence the French colo- - j when the vessel left here some months
nies have been cut off from the main -- ago. but at Bristol Bay the men be- -

land sometimes for two months at a Hcame independent and demanded $100
a month. It was promptly refused, andtime.

m

When Governor General G. Gallet then the members of the crew, accord-passe- d
through San Francisco several

'
ing to the story, made things decidedly

years ago on his way to Papeete he said interesting, and prevented a crew of
that one of the chief aims of his ad- - fishermen from being put in their
ministration would be to establish a places. After numerous fights an agree-pt-rinane- nt

steamer service between Ta- - ment was reached by which the original
hiti and the Pacific Coast. The rounda-- U rew remained with the shin.

We will see that you are net dis AGENTS FOR
appointed in superiority of Gro- - tnollilslTHE BARGAIN STORE

Opposite the Fire Station. Fort and Beretania Streets.
ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.

ceries, promptness of delivery, orboat service via Hawaii, Samoa, Fiji,
New Zealand, Australia and England OF BOSTON.QI EEN GOING TO HONOLULU.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Arrange- - reasonableness of price.
to Francarli(l not meet with his approv- -

Ever since then Governor Gallet ments have finally been completedal, lei fire inFrom tempting breakfast foodB

to richest materials for daintywhereby the steamer Queen of the Pahas bf-e- n trying to establish a steamer
clfic ('oast Steamship Company's lleet OF HARTFORD.line between Papeete and San Francis desserts, we fill your wants perwin take the P'ace of the Australiaco. An attempt was made with the on
the next run to Honolulu. The AusHomer, but a failed. The little steam CASTLE & COOKE, Ltdfectly.

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

er is a comfortable and well equipped
vessel In every way, but she could not
carry coal enough for the round trip,
and in consequence her performance
was not much better than that of a
sailing ship.

When the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany began building its new ocean

tralia. upon return from the Islands,
will be painted white, and made ready
for her departure for Tahiti on No-
vember 1st. The steamer George W.
Elder will take the place of the Queen
in the Coast trade.

SUGAR VESSELS ARRIVE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. Three

SUGAR FACTORS.
flyers. Governor Gallet began negotiat v- - ssels reached port from the Hawaii

Lewis & Qo.9
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

AGENTS FOE
Tka ISca flantfttlnn Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Oa,

ing with the companyfo one of its an Islands. The bark C. D Bryant ar-spa- re

boats. After much dfseussion the rived in; tne morning with 10,000 bagsOceanic Company decided to place a 0f sugar; the bark Annie Johnson er

at the disposal of the French rived from Hilo, and the bark St Kath-f.overnme-

and in consequence the Urine came from Honolulu. All madeAustralia will be withdraw n from the f;iirly good passages.
Ths Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Ca

. . . . n
uoiioiuiu i uu on iier aiiiai nere nexi IM KOIOa Agricultural

am... VnitM Tmn Wnrki. ItM, R, COUNTER
STRAW HAT8

...IN THE...
VERY LATEST STYLES.

AT

IWAKAMI 8, HOTEL STREET.

Ths Osorga Blake Bt. f--
Weston's Osntrifugala
Taa New England Mutual W

suranoa Co. of Boston.
Ths Aetna Firs tasuraae

The Jeweler

SAN FRANCISCO BRIEFS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. The Mer-

chants' Exchange received advices yes-
terday from London that the British
bark Inverness-shire- , arrived at
Queenstown, had been damaged by a
gale on August 10th at sea, but furtherparticulars are not known.

Thefcteamer Tellus reached port from
Oyster Harbor yesterday with 3,558 tons
of coal.

The new steamer Mandalay will be
placed on the Spear street dry dock
today.

Word has been received that the Kos- -

Wednesday and placed on the Tahiti
run.

In order tq do this the Oceanic Com-
pany has been compelled to charter the
steamer Queen from the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company. The latter vessel
will go to Honolulu for one trip and
then the Zealandia will take up therunning until the Alameda and the new
steamers are ready for service.

The Australia will be a revelation to
the Tahitians. She is a modern vessel
In every respect. Her cold storage
plant will enable the merchants of Pa-
peete to send a big lot of tropical fruits

REMOVED TO THE Hartford,
Ths AUlanos Assurance Ca 1

Love : Block
NEXT DOOR TOmos steamer isis sailed from Callaoto tnis port, while a run of ten days will PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAITS.H. H. WILLIAMS
PORT STREET.

seem nothing compared with thirty-flr- e yesterday for this port. She will be
and forty days usually taken by the

' jue in about three weeks,
sailing vessels. Tahiti Is the "Lotus Captain Gllmore, who has been mas-lan- d"

of the Pacific, and a few months ter of the sh,P Servia for some time,
will see it the most eagerly sought after has retired, and his place has been tak-excursi- on

point in the Southern seas. ' en y Captain H. Nelson, formerly of
ALAMEDA'S RECORD tne sh1p Columbia. The Servia has

cAv pRivcisr'n ' been laid on the berth for Sydney.?A.r.; agTBSJU?' 5ZZiSir2
T" l a l nrAMi. i ti n m 11

Grand Opening mx. uaysy qoss not wjpu
aeespt wark unlaat perfee07"ow en route nere rrom Syd- - Luke's Hosoital. still suffering fmmney, and due on the 19th. Much of the IN A FEW DATS.attack of pneumonia.credit of the well known steamer's

continued good fortune since she was
turned out at the Cramps shipbuilding HUSTACE & COGET '. BEST seventeen years ago, is accordedto her chief engineer. A. D. Little, who.

SHIPPING NOTES.
After a passage of twenty-tw- o days

the bark Andrew Welch arrived Oc-
tober 6, in San Francisco from Hono-
lulu with a cargo of sugar.

The ship Owenee sailed October 6,
grain laden, for Queenstown, from San
Francisco.

The bark Edward Mav cleared Octo

DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal.Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD THIS TEST FOR 25 YEARS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CO.

LIMITED.

MOTT-8MIT- H BLOCK,
Ir Hoah Roof Paint to the boat for all kinds of roofs, smokestack Port and HotaiWHITE AND BUCK SAND

Which ws will sell at ths lowest markatSunshine Water

"ju arrival nere, will go East to takethe position of chief engineer on thenew steamer Ventura, third of the finevessels recently launched at Cramps'yards for the Oceanic Company
Vle Alamela was built In 1883, andat the time of her trial trip the builderst?2 h Engineer Little in chargemachinery. He was then in the( ramps employ, but upon the firm'srecommendation was appointed chiefengineer of the Alameda The trip shemade from New York to San Franciscowas a record-breake- r, andsince been surpassed, the time between

the ports being forty-fiv- e days. Afterreaching the Coast the Alameda madethirteen round trips to Honolulu, whenshe was placed on the Australia routeFor the thirteen years she has run be-tween San Francisco and Sydney shphas never been laid up for repairs,' andall her stons at sea. cmiM .. .

AGENTS PGR A. HARRISON m
I IMITED- .-

ber 6. from San Francisco for Honolulu
with a general cargo.

Captain B. Nelson, late of the bark-entin- e
W. H. Dlmond, has been placed

in command of the bark S. N. Castle.
The ship Emily F. Whitney cleared

October 8 for Honolulu with merchan-
dise from San Francisco. The British
shig Milverton haa cleared for Ant-werp.

The bark Mohican cleared October 6
for Honolulu with a cargo of merchan-dise from San Francisco.

The O. and O. S. S. Gaelic Is due toarrive tonight from Japan en route toban Francisco.
Mail todav for th ro.

Heater . . . .
at watar day and night without t be us of firs. Call and a it SAWTHA. PT.AHIlfO. TCENI5G.

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

CRITERION SALOON,

Large stock of Molding 'pt 00

Kiln Dnrlne. a speel:

Th.e .teams1,p Australia, in command BtlmAtM Fnrnlshed on vr.v"
Kewsio- -by forty-fiv- e unU. 'notes' Thta ,rec- - sail Paord is marelous Peete. Tahiti,by sea- - en her new route No-fari- ngmen. During her life, too, the vember 1. -

Alpine Csment, Canned Fruits,
Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland Creams,

Mortar Stains, Standard Biscuit Co.

Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clymer k Cos Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
. 0 FORT STRUT, LOVR BUILDING.'

Qavrfiiioti caHq WnrThe bark KilAlameda has never been late but once
in arriving ai ner aestlnation, and that SHL ?ryant .n September 25 In uuniuitui uvuuwas when a severe storm and head- - j 41 degrees 41 minutes northwind occasioned a of nntr tnrla 1 AC .

TRIBUNE!
Is the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co
EMMA AND VINEYARD

ST&delay a few hours The Kilmory is bound for Puget Sound"vui X1UI1U1UIU Goods Delivered
h reacning port.

TROPIC BIRD AT FRISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8.-- The usual

The schooner Helen a hum v o
1 - . emui iouvmu, wwoer o, ror Honolulu. 9W -IDW BTBJDlt TELEPHONE
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i
becoming popular In Honolulu because
they are always endorsed by Honolulu
people.

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 500 grains of im-
pure matter dally; when unhealthy
some part of this impure matter is
left In the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-
ordered eyesight and hearing, dizzi-
ness, irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc
But if you keep the filters right yon
will have no trouble with your

true. If the Chinese protcs s, he runs up
tiie hgu.it.b.., ana if iaioJjir.ui he ih at ihe mercy of me plumb-

er.
."Complaints are pouring In from people

who have been compelled to put In ex.
ns.ve plumbir.gr, wtun at the start they

only intended to make slight repairs and
hich they considered gooo enougn to an-

swer until the sewerage system is com.
pieted.

"i he thing which haa made the Board
of Health conaider the matter of rescind-I- n

wholly, or seriously modifying, the
regulations has been the experience of
the Hoard of Education in attempting to
improve the sanitary condition of the
schools. The Health Board sent the City
Sanitary Officer to Inspect the sanitary
cord.tlons of the different schools and on
nl: report requested We. Education Board

1 f
Co., Ltd.

Work.
&

to improve the existing conditions. The

PoweXr tn X-n- t LU? l" and storekeepers
their dlsoosul. In their firt .ti,, u. at 50 cefitB Per box- - or will be mailed

HELD UP BY

PLUMBERS

Ring Seeks to Plunder
Everyone.

HONO LULU AT IIS MERCK

Board of Heal-- Will Throttle the
I

Thieving Combine at
Once.

la the Honolulu ..pui.il u at f miT.
V Of the plumbers?
The Bosrjl of II ' '

I.. "No!"
. .1 I. r the Dluinb. it.-- r. 11 1.1 1 (rtVkai ei ,niif

. .I t akw - atx ma iioard of Health during the epl.
C f pUu lhal fJid

that the plumbers have band.-.- l them--
eivea together in a r!ng and are aaulct.

Ir.g the public hy the r ridiculous charges.
a apaoiaiiy nave the poorer classes and

In prove they ran against the regulations.
A man whom they had . mpdyed to make
tne absolutely necessary changes s not
a plumber, but knew enough to decidedly
n. prove existing cond.t.'ons at no great

Jexper.se. He was unable to make im-- iprov ments because he could not oven j

hu a trap cr any other plumb. ,

ng suppiich. The Education 'claims It Is impossible for them 10 ,m- -
I;, with tin- - Health reprulatlona a'llhnut

en ploying h plum'.'f r and having every

SEALED TENDERS

Will b received at the office of the
ni.-nden- t of Public Work, fm

eni i o ne rurnlanrd the Public
I 'epartrnent.
icatlons t thw office af th.ant Superintendent of fKiie

Superintendent t Public Work n
es nt oina nimeeir ,, e, r,t tne

r any Did.
J A. McCANDLESS.

Superintendent of Puhltc Worku
i H. 1900

MARBAOE HOTK'K.

Odk of the Board of Health.
II tober l IMO

I I "f H"nlth will inatltute a
age service Wednesday. October
ISSj r the district between U- -

t and Karmhameha IV. Road.
tsSTbage must be aut Int.. suitable

and left at street mtruir
in convenient for carta.

.1.1 .will, tree ruttlnga y.ir.J
m rsptngs or stable JTianar wll be re-
moved by th cart

V service for removal of daad animals
haa bean arranged, and tba following
raws win apply. nrssa, cowa and
rnulea. 13.00 each calvea, sheep and
goat. IV SO each nd rata. ID

each.
CHA WIIXX1X.

eretary Hoard of Health

f lltlllM J . I
MJILWIdUUlj iV IIUN.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

T UK IAI. MEET I NO OF
,e .h.rehol.l. r. In the HtNt)I.UU;

is I a it tm CO.. LTD.. held In
II luiU frt. ber 14. IMO, the fol- -

ithirs torn out and made to conlorm w:th'of removing the bitter feeling between
i i . t Vinoa iscia r J L. n r

me tiriental races bean affected by theilallon"
aai m a a T i 1 he

TiIbsbWaI f fasti J Bbbi

PARTIAL LIST OF
'i

Real Estate
FOB. SALD B-Y-

WILL E FISHER.

mm hkhk i a m I wth irir.T
Me'uiiv street: three lot, six 71a,
139: terms to suit

S2JBO KIN AU STREET LOT. ttilaV
with many valuable trees and
shrubbery: ready to build upon.

13,604) BEKETANIA STREET, be-
tween Victoria and Pensaecla
streets; size 66x146; with treaa.
shrubbery, grass, etc.

$7,600 CORNER PENSACOLA and
nau atreeta; also. 100 x 100. An ele-
gant comer lot with tress, etc, an
many advantages. As fins a lot as
can be found In Honolulu.

$8,000 BERETANIA STREET.
Pensacola; house and lot;
lot. 85x290; fine locality.

$6 250 COTTAGE near Pensasota
street; contains 9 rooms, bath and
all modern Improvements; well Im-
proved; size of lot. to x 900; possibly
special terms.

$125 COTTAGE; to be removed; o
Queen street, opposite MlHIant 8b
and Judiciary building; has T

COTTAGE S
seven rooms, modern Improvements
etc.. with pleasing grounds; stas or
lot. 93 x 121; on Anapunt street, neat
Wilder avenue. Should be seen t
be appreciated. Fifteen hundra
dollars can remain on mortgage.

Many other desirable COTTAGDsV
well located, at excellent terms.

For addition list sail at office of i s

Will E. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE AGT. AID AUCTIOKEHL

Alakea and Merchant Street -

$6,250
ELEGANT
COTTAG E

Of seven rooms, bath and all mod-
ern improvements. Sise of lot
200. Ample room for stable. A
abundance of shrubbery, plants,
nice lawn, etc.. situate on LunaMla
street near Pensacola. Small pay-
ment down if desired.

ALSO

$7,500
THAT CHOICE
BUIXJDING XsOX

Corner Pensacola and Klnau streets,
Size 100 x 200. Well planted wttb
trees, shrubbery, lawn, etc, ready
to build upon. Few lots In Honolulu
equal this. The neighborhood and
Improvements are of the best; Its
proximity to the proposed electrle
line of cars and Beretanla street
line makes It most desirable. Small
payment down if desired; boil
to suit purchaser.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
THE FOLLOWING DESCRD3ED

Hawaiian Government t per cent bonds
have been lost or stolen, and all per- -
sons are warned against negotiating the
same:

The numbers and dates of the bonds
are:

No. 72 6 per cent stock A, date De-
cember 1L 1890, tl.OOO.

No. 73. t per cent stock A, date De-
cember 11, 1890, (LOCO.

No. 74, t per cent stock A, date De-
cember 11. 1890, tl.OOO.

No. 75. t per cent stock A, date De-
cember 1L 1890. tl.OOO.

No. 353. t rer cent stock A. date Au-
gust 14. 1891, tl.OOO.

No. 354, 6 per cent stock A, date Au-
gust 14. 189L tLOOO.

No. 355. t per cent stock A, date Au-
gust 14. 189L tl.OOO.

No. 356. 6 per cent stock A, date Au-
gust 14. 1891, tLOOO.

Suitable rewards will be paid to any
person or perso a who return said
bonds, or any of them, to the under
signed.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, October 13. 1900. 6677

MASTER MASONS

TAKE NOTICE

Official Badges for the Reception of
Shriners can be had from the Masters
of Lodges here. J. Mort Oat of Ha-

waiian. C. M. White of Le Progres, and
W. L. Stanley, acting, of Pacific.

L. T. GRANT.
Chairman Printing and Badge Com.
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NOTICE

uoan s Hacgacne Kidney Pills are

on receipt of price by the Hollister
Drug Co.. wholesale agents for the Haaj
waiian Islands.

The Spanish Oovernment is devotlne
serious consideration to the rivalry
among the fishermen along the Gallcian

the. sPanlsh gunboat Vasco Nunez de
oaniud us sne was leaving tne fort or
Vigo, There is apparently no means

paratus and those; who employ the lat- -
contrivances.

MEETING i

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ORGANIZ-

ING THE

tiliiMlirt.
LIMITED.

WILL BE HELD IN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Thursday, October 18,
At lO a. m.

All members of the CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE and all BUSINESS MEN
who desire to invest in a PROFITA
BLE INDUSTRY, or who are interest-
ed in promoting manufactures in the
Islands, or in the development of a field
for manual labor other, than that of
plantations, or who are also desirous of
creating an opening for young women
and girls to learn a profitable trade,
are invited to attend.

The details of this Industry, cost of
manufacture, markets and profits, will
be presented at this meeting.

HENRY HILL.
Honolulu, October 15, 1900.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

COMPANY A. N. G. H.

ALL MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE
command are hereby ordered to assem-
ble at the Drill Shed this (Thursday)
af ternoony at 2 o'clock, for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late
comrade. Private Klemm. Fatigue un-
iformwhite trousers and leggings.

Per order.
H. KLEMME.

Captain Commanding.
Honolulu. October 18, 1900. 5679

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of the Territory of Hawaii.

In tne matter of the Estate of Carl Ju
llua Hoting, of Germany, a minor.

On reading and filing the petition of
;John Ena, guardian, praying for an or
der of sale of certain real estate belong-
ing to said ward, to wit: One undivided
fourth Interest in those certain prem-
ises situate on King street, Honolulu,
containing an area of one and
acres; comprising lots 43 and 71, and
the westerly half of lots 4'J and 70, as
laid out on Government map of Kulao-- '
kahua Plains, and being the. premises
described in grant 201 and a portion ef
grant 292, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold. ,

It Is hereby ordered that the heirs
and next of klnof said ward and all
persons Interested in the said estate,
appear before this court on Friday, the
2d day of November. A. D. 1900, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the courtroom of this
court, in Honolulu, Oahu. then and
thrp to fihnu' rnus.- wViv an nrilpr
should not be granted fur the sale of

t'tDated at Honolulu. September 1900.
By the court.

P. D. KELLETT JR. Clerk,
ROBERTSON & WILDER.

Attorneys for Petitioner.
6661-- 4t Sept. 27; Oct. 4, 11 and 18.

WANTED.

THIRTY MEN 1IACKMEN for the
Hawaiian Automobile Company. In-
telligent men of steady habits, with
good references, only required. Knowl
edge of streets a necessity. Young men
preferable. Preliminary instruction in
training school given while under sal
ary; uniforms furnished at cost; good
wages. Apply personally to Manager
Hawaiian Automobile Company, at
Rapid Transit Company's office, 411
Fort street, between 9 and 10:30, or by
mail. Box 630. 569

NOTICE.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
employed during the day in office, de-
sires to get evening work. Will under-tak- e

the regular keeping of books or do
any special work, such as opening,
writing up, or balancing of books.

Best references can be furnished.
Address.

"BOOKKEEPER,"
&T3 Advertiser Office.

NOTICE

TO CONTRACTORS AND OWNERS.
The carpenters of Honolulu in mass
meeting assembled on the 31st day of
August. 1900, declared it to be their
Intention to ask for a reduction of
working hours from 9 hours per flay? as
at the present time, to S hours p r day,
on and after the 1st day of N ember,
1900. The pay per day to be the same
as It was on August 31, 1900.

By order of the
6675 CARPENTERS' r : N.

FOR SALE.

IN NUUANU VALLEY, NEAR
AVENUE:

Ten extra large and fine residence
lots. If you will call at our office will
inform you how to secure a pretty and
enjoyable home of vour own for LESS
THAN A THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
ALL These lots are sold on easy
terms. Apply to

A, MOROFFv
Room 8, Magoon Block,

. tor r.'guiatior:-- . which, constd- -

r.i -- , Hi'.- large numti-- r cf schools to be
'j.an un. would (e at a.n enoriLniio . --

ptr.se,
est

and. with the money at their dis-
posal, prohibitive.

"The matter has come ui before th- -

' of Health repeat-dl- y of late in ex
lecwtlv session and the Hoard lias dls- -

1 the matter of protecting itself
and the public, If It becomes necessary
by utterly rescinding the plumbing reg ti

Board of Health does not want to
understood as advocating any Inferior
Insanitary plumbing. Their object Is

1 improve our sanitary conditions as
asocb as possible and as rapidly as pos--

. but they feel that the community
t -- Ing impos.ii upon by the plumbing

ring, and they don't propose to be partlo ;

any such combination."

BOARD OF HEALTH

ROUTINEBUSINESS

Question of Plumbic Inspect-
or's Pay to go to Su-

preme Court.

For the first time In many months
Dr. Wood did not occupy the seat of
the presiding officer at the meeting of
the Board of Health yesterday. It was
not because Dr. Wood has resigned for
his resignation does not take effect un-
til the middle of November, but because
the Doctor la suffering from a throat
affection which has temporary injured
his voice, so he was replaced by Mr.
Lowrey.

The meeting of the Board was short
and little business of Interest was
transacted. The matter of Plumbing
Inspector Duffy's salary occupied con-
siderable time. Some time ago Duffy
was voted an increase in salary by the
Board but Auditor Austin refused to
issue the warrant for the Increased
sum. The matter hinges on an inter-pretati- on

of the resolution of the Coun-
cil of State providing for the establish-
ment of the office of plumbing inspec-
tor. When the matter was brought up
Attorney General Dole stated that in
his opinion it should be submitted to
the Supreme Court. This could be done
upon an agreed statement of facts, he
said, and the matter would then be set- -
tied once and for all. The Board de-
cided to refer the matter to Mr. Dole
for that purpose.

Residents near the corner of Allen
and South streets asked for permission
to raise their buildings to the level re-

quired in Kewalo but as this level has
not been determined the request was
laid on the table.

It was voted that the sum of $200

which still remains in bank to the
credit of Dr. Wood cs the balance of
sub-criptlo- r.s amounting to $750 IMlStr
el some months ap be turned over to

. vietnrtn TTnanltil
ZSnnltary rules for the government of

Wniluku and Kahulul, Maul, were dis- - j

cussed nnd It was decided to appoint
B rommtttee to consist of three mem-her- s

of the Board to prepare a set of j

rules which would meet the needs of;
ihi-c- r.lnrea" r - .

A oommun' ration from Mr. MCand- -
.,. ..., .v- -i...-- r........ ... tki.., w.u,
wherein It was stated that it had been

led to provide n schedule of fees
for connecting of private premises with
the new sewer system was presented.
It was stated thnt the purpose of es-

tablishing this f.-- e w as to" provide rev-- I
enue for the purpose of keeping up the

' sewer system until an appropriation
could o obtained from the legislature
for the sewer system.

Iir. Wood was much opposed to
adopting such a system. He said that

w3R (n eff.-c- t n tr. c and he did not
j.,, tBat tne jloard had any power
to levy anyY tax. The matter was laid
on the table.

Mr. Lowrey stated that Superinten-
dent Reynolds of the leper settlement
na(j ad that the reason no bids were
received for furnishing canned meat to
the settlement was because such an ite

advertisement had been print-e- d.

He advised that new bids be asked
for and this was decided upon.

'AGE NO BAR.

It Docs Not Enter Into the Question.
You may have It and not know It. K- - i j
YOU may De young, you iuj "

the same In both.
.jj Weak kidney has back--

ache.
A man of 60 or 80 with weak kidneys

has backache.
That's the way It talks with all ages.
rvinn'i Backache Kidney Pills cure the

babe and thA man
xiiat'B the way they do In all ages.
No wonder. though, they're made

for It.
They couldn't cure a simple case of

colic
Bnt they cure tad cases of kidney

trouble.
If yonr back aches, try them.

Writing under date January 10th.
1859. Jurgen Walter of this city tells
us 'as follows: "My age is 79 well
past the ordinary span of life, and I
am the parent of eight children. Be-
ing so far advanced in years. I regard
the relief obtained from Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lame back for years.
but after taking some of the pills (pro
cured at Hollister's drug store) wis
greatly benefited, and I am satisfied the, . jp" u'u muiu gisju.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pilla are

rionionKi w I employed by the bplumbers and thoa.. who deal In plumblrm "
uppltaa. 1

The experience of the Hoard of tUuca.
tltn haa proven that Honolulu, as far

a plumbing la concerned, Is gripped by
a ring which la proving a detriment to t
ucceasfui sanitary conditions, rather

titan an assistance. The Board of Kdu
Ctlon tlnda itself placed In the awkward'
position of being unable to put one of it
own employes at work to repair the
plumbing In the schools because the em-plo-

cannot purchase supplies from
t. hiaesa plumbers who can do cheap

plumlihw repairs cannot purchase sun- - .

buss trom lb Whlt j. aiers, as the latterfar a boycott; and thus again the plumb-r- s
strengthen tne'.r ring.,

The situation has btci.me so tense that
the Board of Health is at the point of res- -

it djr.g rntlrely or serious. y modify- -
Ing Ufa plomiiliu-- r gulations In order
trat they shtll operaio in the man tier
originally Inter.

A prominent member of the Board of
Health was Interviewed last night rela-- 1

tlve to the stand to be taken by the Board ;

against the combination of plumbers.
"Ia there any truth In the rumor that

the Hoard haa any Idea either of reecind-in-
wholly or seriously modifying the

pre, nt Hoard regulations because of th.
combination of plumbers and dealers?" I

was the question asked.
"There Is this much truth In it," replied

the Board of Health member. "Members
of ths Hoard feel that they have been
Innocently drawn Into a ring which se. ins
to have for Its principal business the
'cinching' of the public. The plumbr- -
haVa formed a cast-Iro- n trust and practi-
cally have gotten In with them, all th.
dealers In plumbing supplies, so that It Is
In potlt.e r an Individual to ni.ik.- i.pv
r pairs, no matter how slight, to the
plumbing In his establishment without
rstllna In a plum r. and that means
some one of the r ng woo will do and
charge what he pleaes. Moreover, It is
coming to such a point that the builders
and contractors are refusing to hid oa
the plumbing of buildings for which they
are taking contracts. The contractors
don't know whst the plumlMT --a 11 charge
them for their supplies and If they do bll
ttey are liable to get In the hole.

"The action of" the Board of Health In
pi.ssing these plumbing has
trade it possible for a combination to be
formed, and su.-- a combination has bee.i
formed, whl.h. under the regulations,
takes In all the plumbers and dealers In
plumbing supplies, ar.d put4 It In their
power to hold a man who has anv plumb-
ing to do, absolutely at their mercy. A
nrsn Is compelled to do plumbing In a
certain way and to pay them whatever
they choose to charge for It. The regula-
tions were passed by the Biard with the
Idea of Improving sanitary conditions and
of preventing any plumbing from belnc '

put In whlrh was not sanitary or better-
ing the sanitary coml.tlons. The regtila- -
tlons sre working d!rectly SKalrst that
enC on account of this combination which
haa been formed, by preventing peop
frcm making any sttrmpt to repair
plumbing v hlrh they know to r-- bad, be-

cause they sre sfrn'd If they rail in i
plumber he will tear everything out and
there la no tetltng what the expense will
be.

"When the Board rmsel these aregula-t.on- s

It was under pressure. The suges-tle- n

csm orlglnslly from the plumbers,
who persuaded th- - Minister of the Inte-
rior, Mr. Young, that It was absolutely
nereseary to have plumbing regulations
passed right away.

"They represented to him, and the
Board believed at that time, that the
sewerage syatem wss nearlng completion,
that In a short time connections would
hss to be made with the sewerage sys- -
tern, that on account of the large num.
ber off bowses having be. n tuned down.

w bouses wfuH h ive t . bo built, cspe- -
. .Ily by Chinese nnd Japanese, and peo.
pie who would not put in expensive
plumbing, and It waa absolutely neces-
sary to get these regulations passed be-

fore the sewerage system was completed
and before these, new buildings were
erected. In order to prevent bad piumo
Ing being done In other words, compel
them to put In sanitary plumbing. That
wss good reasoning.

The Hoard was forced to pass tne
regulations In a hurry, because It was
also represented to them that there waa
na plumblrg material here, and It was
aeresssry that they order It right away.

"It was discussed by the Board at meet-
ing sfter meeting and was not finally act-
ed upon then by the Board, because that
bedy had other Important business to at- -
. . . . .W k nl. n. tint li.lnrtena to. ani in in- - a i "7
familiar with plomblng. the members reit
rf m.ni n,o..t naaaino- - regulations they
did not understand, and It was only after
rpested urging from tne iinisirr i

Interior that the regulations were pxssed
a- - tn v now csist.

The pasaaga and enforcement of those
...l.iinn. on the Dirt or tne i'oam

- - - .v.. Lit., .n innneent oartY to this
ring and makes It posalble now tor me
plumbers to hold the community up
effectually as If at the point of a shotgon.

"It In especially hard on tne tniw
and J p ineee and the Ignorant classes
who esn be bulldoaed. slthough every in-

dividual who hss bsd any plumbing to no

In the past few months has been at the
Take the esse ofmrcv of the plumber.
to build; he hasa Chinese. He proposes

to put In plumbing because people are to
live In the bulldlmr W ben he app b--s for.

his building permit lie makea application
alao for a plumbing permit. A visit ol

ths plumbing Inspector Is made, who tells
the Chinese the plumbing must be put In

In a certain way to accord with the seg.
utatlons The pi imblng Inspector taks
Ma dennrture. The Chinese goes to
t, lurcherto a white plumber becairse
tr.s houses whlrh carry plumbing sup- -

win not aell tneir mater'ais to a
Chinese for fear of being boycotted. The
white plumber Is necessarily a member
or ire rinw. v " -- -
tt it It l neeennrv . put in a great aeai
of plumbing, which may or may not be

m ere ele te.l
w. m. n. rresi.p
T 'ar l Vice Preeldent
Frank Huatare, Tr aaurer.
Jam.a F. N; ftacretary
L ! L, Ward. Auditor

The above officers, with W. 9. Wlth-- i
I K J in prise the

i nl f I lr.-- i, ra
JAM Kit F. M 'ROAN,

rteoretary II B. T, Co.. lAd.
.io n i n tober 17, IMS,. S M7t

NOTICE.

THK oFFH-ki- : !' Tin: CON- -

rrvto Const ru
duly organJaa4 and chartered, to

hualneaa in the Hawaiian lalanda.
under the asovo corporate nnme
as follows:

It. Klpley, Frealdent.
le-- nardt. Vice Frealdent.

K P t'hrpln, K. ratary and Tvtoaa
urer.

T F.
F T. P. Waterbouae. Auditor

It!, of the Company are In
roowia and M. Frogreaa blook. omer
Hswtanla and Fort atreeta. MTf

SPECIAL MEETING.

rill llK WILL ' r. SPF.' IAl.
f h" sto lrtr'blera of the d

"it earn Navigation . Ltd.,
it their ..fnce. Queen street, on Tue-.-- f

tober 10. IMS. at M o'clock n. m.
' of m"etlng. To consider n

of Increasing the capital at--

t the t'ompany. and to transact ouch
.'her business as may be brought b- -'

rs tka misUb
A M. CI. APT. retnry.

i uiii October IS. 10 .Vi.t

01A& STOCKHOLCEnS' MtEIrf

Ti I vl. MCSTINO OF Till,
k holders of the Otaa Sugar Com-

pany. Limited, is called by the Presi-
dent to be bald at tba rooms of the

hamber of Commerce In Honolulu.
Oadm. at to oo a. m. on Friday. October

The object of tba meeting Is to s;

Mer amendments to
sad siso for tba taking such
.i lion as may advisable
ssaeiralng the of the plant -

tln; and sttch other
the

meeting
J F. 4TOOKE.

Treasurer Otaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
II .n. bilu. II. T . October 16. 1

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO

NOTICE.

TUB STOCK BOOKS OF THE HA
wallan Sugar Company will be cloasd to
trsnaf-r- a from October tlth to October
Hat ineiuirive. after which data stock-bolde- rs

will pleaae call on the secretary
and exchange tbetr old certiorates of
par value off ewe hundred dollars for
new certificates of par value of Twenty
l -- .liars, as voted at the special meeting
f tba stockholders August 1. 1.W. L HMpl'ER,
b71 Secretary.

ISSEtSMENT NORCC

VAIAlUA ACRICULTWAl CO.

UMITEO.

MENTS HAVE BEEN called
bla stock of this company

as to become dve and payable at the
office of Castle sV Cooke. Ltd.. on

September 16, 19SS, M par cent (tit per
share); delinquent October 15, ltOO.

October St. Ittt. It per cent (tit per
bare). deUaoient November $0. ltOO.

W. A. BOWCN,
Traa WalaJua Agr. Co.. Ltd.

NOTICE

A QI ARTIRLT MEETING Of THE
r T- - listees or th.- - J'i M""-wlta- l

will ba bald at Chamber of Com-
merce on Th uresis y. the Utb day of
ortoher. at 10 O'clock a. m.

I rder
OEt ItiE W SMITH gerret.iry

tt79

NOTICE.

IUCNHT M. JONES HAS FILL
Pwer of attorney ta act for Camara
d Co.

J E OOMs.
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i ilk. BAKERS' EGG

GOVERNMENT

DEPOSITORY

The First National Bank
Plans.

33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box 694. Titophwra TL

Speeial
Attractions

In following departments
for the next few days.

Domestic
Auction Sale A substitute for the whole egg. Contains both white

and .u. mueticious oaieieneB, siimnuieu eggs, wanies, pancakt-- e

fancy plea, cakes, puddings, etc.

JUST THE ARTICLE TO U8E AS A BUB8TITUnclaimed GoodsARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE

Institution Will Occupy Quarters in

Stangenwald Building in

Spring.

ON SATURDAY. OCT. 20, FOR SALE ATAT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the Aala "Warehouse, near the
Railroad Depot, west King Stret, I
will Bell at Public Auction by order of
the Executive Officer of the Board of
Health a quantity of Unclaimed Goods,
comprising Bedsteads, Sewing Ma-
chines, Clothing. Safes, Etc., Etc. 2-B-

IG ST0RES-- 2

JAS. F. MORGAN. Auetr.

The WaWhnucf Ktnre Th mm,....Auction Sale , A "1UI 1 l 1

i nbb i ncc i . t i:iih. k int. itn-- OF a. r Tciepooiic 22.

Valuable Land
,.V.., .b 9. 9 . Jl ft- - -- d- j .a a j a a

IN , s j

MANOA VALLEY. Honolulu Stock Yards
LIMITED.

The First National Bank of Hawaii
at Honolulu haa been made the United
States depository for Federal funds.
This includes the Postofflce and Inter-
nal Revenue office, but not the Custom
House funds. A law would have to be
enacted by Congress changing the
present law governing the disposition
of Custom House funds before a Na-

tional Bank depository could have con-
trol of them.

All disbursing officials of the Federal
Government will be instructed to do
their business through the First Na-
tional Bank. The change will go into
effect when the bank has qualified by
depositing $100,000 worth of bonds with
the Secretary of the Treasury at Wash-
ington, and the bank is giving the nec-
essary instructions to purchase thfse
bonds by the mall which goes on the,
Gaelic. The instructions will be tele-
graphed from San Francisco to Sellg-ma- n

& Company, bankers, New York
City.

As soon an the. bonds are received by
the Secretary of the Treasury and the
authority is given to the bank to be
known as the United States Depository,
the local Institution will commence to
receive all United States funds except
those from the Custom House. This
order will also include all moneys in-

tended to be disbursed by the Army
and Navy at this port.

The currency ordered two months ago
and for which the bank has already
deposited $50,000 in United States bonds
with the Federal Government, will ar-
rive in Honolulu by the next steamer

W. tL KKJE. PBBSIDSI7T. V. 8 WTTRPPo .

Department
Grand value in Pillow
Cottons and Sheetings.
Special lead 100 pieces
10-- 4 Sheeting 20c yd.
Bedspreads best value
ever offered; 75c, $1,
$1.25.

Dress
Department

Splendid assortment ot
India Linens, Persian
Lawns, Madras, Muslins
at prices lower than
ever.

ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 31,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a VALUA-
BLE TRACT OF LAND in the eastern
side of MANOA VALLEY, containing
3 77-1- 00 acres, as per R. P. Grant 40.

The land comprises part taro lane,
and part residence property, and la en-
titled to valuable water privileges.

Land Is under a short lease, expiring
January 18. 1902, at an annual rental of
9100.

The property is within a short dis-
tance of the line of the electrlfe cars,
and will be very valuable for division
into residence sites.

Property will be offered at an upset
price of $3,000.

Further particulars at my office, 33
yueen street.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.as per advices received from the Comp
troller of the Treasury by the Coptic.

To a certain extent the establishment
of the Federal depository solves the
money problem which has stared finan Auction Sale
ciers in the face for several months OF

Si M m .past. It will keep a large amount of
gold in the Territory which would
otherwise be shipped out monthly. The A MI Hi !
Federal officials will make their dis LIMITED.

DCTnaVT ITT CI ITTTfmi Tinrti . vt. o. wiitir.tj,Under Instructions from Mr. HENRY
DAVIS, I will offer for sale at Public
Auction at my salesroom, 33 Queen
street, Honolulu,

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31,

bursements against the balances they
keep with the bank. If the Custom
House law having reference to the de-
posit of the receipts is changed by Con-
gressional action the local financial
situation is solved at once. However,
as the next session of Congress will be
a short one, and as important matters
of state will' crowd matters of this
character out of the calendar, there is
not likely to be any change for some-
time to come.

The bank will move into the new-quarter- s

in the Stangenwald block
when completed leaving the savings de-
partment in the present location.

A MiNE ASSORTlvIFAT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
HIS VALUABLE HOMESTEAD" AT

PUNAHOU. HONOLULU. OF
THIS ELEGANT RESIDENCE faces

the Punahou campus, and has a front-acr- e
of 200 feet on Dolo atroct aWonHlno

through 400 feet, with a frontage of 200
c a Timieei on wuaer avenue.

The main dwelling house in nuhatnn
tial repair, contains four large, mos- -
quno-pro- oi Dearooms, large double par
lors, dining-roo- wide verandas andhallways. Insect nrotif clothes ami Uno
closets; bath with hot and cold water.

FOR A CEMETERY
AT DIAMOND HEAD

Propositions Made By Rapid
Transit Company Mat-

ters in Council.

Silk Kimonos
Cotton Kimonos

eic.
Rapid Transit will pass in front of

the.
Electric lights throughout.
A large COTTAGE adjoins the mainbuilding.
Sanitary drains throughout.
Large coach house and stables; ser-

vants' quarters.
Dairy and chicken houses, etc.
A pleasing feature of this superb

homestead is the skillful management
and planting of trees and shrubbery.Th Jrppa rrw at 11 1 1 An,ii.

Crepe S

m "' " siuniu, present.a scene of tropical beauty, the result of OTt XT 7IT A m M M ... -oiija. r LiA.i.To or all iNations tn IWnrafp vnnryt-ii- s ol cuuure ana expense.
Among the large variety of fruit treesnow In fruit or blossom are orangesthirty large seedlings, now in goldenfruitage: mandarin anri sm-tii-

Fine line of Fancy Mus-
lins and Percales, lovely
designs, 250 pieces no
two patterns alike. We
will offer these at 10c yd.

Millinery
Department

Ladies' Rough Straw
Sailor Hats, new shapes

75 CENTS.

Mens
Furnishings

Four Fold Linen Collars
very latest shapes, all
sizes, 2 for 25c.
Men's Patent Elastic
Seam Drawers, all sizes,
our price 65c.

Boy's Clothing
Tweed K. B. Pants, sizes
to fit Boys 3 to 14 years,
25c pair.

and Sicily lemons, custard and star ap- -
Bweei ana soursops; mangoesover twenty varieties, including thecelebrated Ceylon No. 11; alligatorpears, over fifty trees of different va-rieties; breadfru it. rncnnniito &inn 8 I.etc. '

Avenues and flrlvewnvt. it, m
elegant royal pa'ms. WAVBJRLY BLOCK. H0TBLitilS VALUABLE PROPERTY willbe offered at
Terms, part cash.

Intendi
spect the property, must call at my of-- wkui aiufin n.nn unnn a i;ri-.- , oo sfueirn street, ror permit card.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

HARNESSRESIDENCE
FORSALL

Definite propositions have been made
to the Territorial Government by the
Rapid Transit Company for the con-
struction of a cemetery beyond Dia-
mond Head. The company desires a
deed in fee simple of fifty acres of land
in the district where the cemetery is
to be located at a nominal price. It
agrees to extend Its tracks to the dis-
trict within one year and will furnish
piping ami water for the district.

It fixes the charges for funerals at $5
for each body taken to be buried and
twenty-fiv- e cents for each passenger.
Funeral cars will be built and provided
with extra trailers in case of large
funerals. The proposition was received
by Superintendent McCandless in a
letter from C. G. Ballentyne, manager
of the company. The letter was read
at the meeting of the Governor's coun-
cil yesterday morning and was discuss-
ed but no action was taken.

Mr. McCandless also stated that the
construction of the reservoir at Dia-
mond Head which will water the Wal-ki- kl

district would exceed the first esti-
mates. The reservoir will be built so
far as possible and will be brought into
use as soon as possible.

Plans were presented by Mr. McCand-
less which had been prepared by Ru-
dolph Herring, the engineer who plan-
ned the Honolulu sewer system, for the
carrying off of flood waters from Fort,
Beretania and Alakea streets.

The matter of port charges at Hilo
was brought up by a letter from Cap-
tain Fitzgerald of that place. It is like-
ly that the charges will be made to
conform with those In vogue in Hono-
lulu.

A table of rates which may be charg-
ed for connecting houses with the sewersystem was proposed by Mr. McCand-
less. It was rear! and will be revised.

A Visitor From Honolulu.
County School Superintendent Ash-to- n

received a call yesterday from Mrs.Douglas Dawson, critic teacher in thepublic normal school at Honolulu, MrsDawson is here for the benefit of herhealth and is staying at 28 East FourthSouth street. The visitor told Super-
intendent Ashton that the Chinese andJapanese children are the brightest pu-
pils In the Hawaiian schools, the Japs
and Chingks evidently being of a "su-
perior grade there than those who are
seen in this country. The natives in
the Islands make very good student.. at

HAND-MAD- E, and unexcelled for

durability and fiinish.
j iuu oireet near Fensa- -cola street; frontage of 175 feet on Kl- -

COMTORTABLE TWO . 8TORT

Heavv Draft Harness
Tor all kinds of heavy teaming.

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dum peart use.

rr" "vlJ OEj . partor.bedroom, dresine-o- m,

etc., on first floor, and twoupstairs; stable, and VBJiUl

grounds nicely planted.
Water throughout grounds
Terms, part cash, ha.la.noo .-

gajfe A Large Stock of Collars
Saddles, Whips, Robes, Saddlery Hardware, ta

Horse Goods
JAS. F. MORGAN.

33 QUEEN STREET.
Of AVrv r1aarrntUn

T VW a - - rffPV

JAS. F. MORGAN

L, B. KERR & CO, Ld. iion Me f
school. Mrs. Dawson says, while the 33 Queen Street TKLEPHONF, m.Queen Street Honolulu. CDliarcn of the half breeds th Leading Harness Manufactsr. OBOX 007.very dull Salt Lake Herald. P. 0. Box 594. Telepher? 7Z--1 Established 1891.



LEPtRS MAY SEEBVITS. Just take peep at our
when passing by and see"KICKS"FRIENDS OFTENER

the latest arrivals inrally-
Board

.............
of Health Will Protidet j

vuiuiwiiuODI at
Boat Landing. FOOTWEAR., l.lll..ll' - Hcna la to b parmltt-- d by tha

" "r.ith in th. matt.r ..f ,rni(.
I frt.nda of the lapara t Kalaupapa

. -- it th- - feViitoNMm Th Hoard uiupoms ta aratt i th landing- - at Knu'a piaca whr vlaltora can a, and""'77 ony .nd yet'' oUat with m.n, andwhan auvh plava la provided win ,ivrma. la MUM , tw lh u"ll.Ur

FROM $1.50 TO $6.50 A PAIR.
PRICES AND STYLES FOR ALL

n, '

JUST RECEIVED another large shipment of theae lamps. These lamps
in aucn a manner mat. me comousuon is almost perfect, and for thislight Is magnificently brilliant, smokeless and odorless. The lamps are
safe. It being simply impossible to explode.wr. uiimhi mat touch at that pon. The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect illumination. It nresents an onoorit cutnm in. li ha u-,.- .i,i

"i i mm piana for 9 ji'itm p. rmiu for via--

rn... iminlaaa
a, I'ntt. r Ci

la4i
a- -r Th-- lr

o securing light which Is easily operated end more brilliant than gas or electrktr
Ity, with no more heat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It provides a lamp faff,ti ra to tha m. tii.'mnt m.ni.. rport to

mr.rrty aBoard v . Mt rtiwy It n Maimers"'Jt oMlv,
it i n

uwiuea. stores, omces, lactones, nails, liOrurics, hotels and churches that to
in every way.

The public Is cordially invited to call and Inspect these lamps.
Also Agents for Alsen Cement, The Giant Powder Co.. and Tacoma, and fHarbor Lime Co.
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,.a. anl they
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Theo. H. Pavies & go.. Ltd.
I ru- tomm.ttt r

aa cauaeauy leading fron.n. iiai landing anu
la In th! fen, .. that It

for any Inmate ot
to (o to th landing-- , anp--

I' ! at tt aN.tr. Connected B. F. Ehlers & Co..

tal will laha

ill ,int
for wvtni

V "'I l

a inaa off. a yard
nrroundli.K which -- halt ort apart. A portion of thla
uvrrt-.- l ana arcommodatlonat of vlaltora to b provided
tanalad that upon tha com.
h arranganvnta. vlaltora b
to tha Settlement umn . r

four
airs la to fe

lr Ihr can
It la rare

pinion or
,..wr. to

PORT STREET.OUR GRE .T

SPECIAL
SALE . . .

r- -

0.
a

it Ha lo bo fcaauad according to rule WM h
trt t.. ha ootoMlahr.i it la undrratood

M at ih.. purpoar of thrar plana la to pra.
vrnt inl ...i. tart Utw-r- n tha Inmatra

tha drttl-m.- nl and thrlr vlaltora, with
Ira that frl.-nil- a of tha aet tiara or

n-- f a havlnff boatnaaa with thrm can thu
and tranaa.t all naeaaaary huain.r.i

firm wltht.u' l .na-t--r of . on trading
ma thr illaaaaa.

Tha rulofl which arc racomn-irndr- d pro.
for tha appointment of onr of tha

in tha Ut ttlrmrnt aa aoalatant
lrrlntrndrnt Parmlta ara to ha

Don't
day at

Torment

Children

Ladies9 Stanley

Shirt Waists
At $1 Each

l for all who ffo lo thr-- Battlin am l. .r of ttlffrrrni k tin,
a of tha tiovrrnmrnt

Iwtfaf, rvqulr.. tham to (to th r.
thrra for lapara who ara oant thara. or
n hiiaa. " norat. thrr paraona who

fof uliialr trlia only
who daalra to vial t tha Ha.tt!- -.

""'ii for any good oauaa ahall ba ffrmntri
nil ll will ha honored only at tha

Irndlnr at Kalaapapa Thay may ffo on
' hinff at Kalaitpapa. hut

iall br ft rmltlr"! I.. lv onlv aa tuna--

ordir alx.ulil b.
a

'n ira lira. dialing
I hy ny.

at Wort

t 4 N '1 II ara
at tha Prill Khr.l

til Mi. fun
ILACE HANDKERCHIEFS

by trying to torn them to tak
cantor oil You lm't like it vour-elf- .

Whv force it down tl.
w 111 De continued for a Tew days, we
having added a large quantity of fresh

throatx of children who goods Just arrived.
2 FOR 25 CENTS.tniggle against it.

KASTOL b nothing but

amrr rrmalna upon which thay.!... I i , ,mr an. I thrv ahall br allow I on ahor
.f l.otlffn It, nnlv durlnff thr ilayllffht hour.I,,. If,,.. uparlotrntl. nt ItrynoMa at tha loot

i'.., anl whlt h ha attend
hr pun.. ! d ! tha Hoard that ha had alrrody

i hrdral " ' ,"1 ,n" Undinff at Kalatipapw a
iNllnff aomrtlin aftrr tha kind racnm-aafeaaflMaa- n

1 by tha r. m n , . ,. of thr !. ir.

M,,,
CORBKTT AND JBFTRIKS

h ar i

pprara Tha Two may Moat in tha Ring for

I Mi. rattr oil, d. voi.l jf its unpleasant
tat It is an nlcasant to tak- - as

UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT - Col.
m

honv N( on- - fijfcta to a rlr

We also Include a line of manufactur-r- s'

samples of

Beautiful
Waists

of Kastoi.. Pli VMi ittui brescribe
a Fialah right

tl a- - castor oil luMTWilig well it-- ex-f'll'-

medifal properties. Kastol

ored Dresses for school chil-
dren, 90c to $3 apiece.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPART-
MENT Men's fine French Bal-brlgg- an

Undershirts and
Drawers, 75 cents.

BATHING SUITS Ladles' knitted
In black and navy blue; for-
mer price, $T; now- - $4.

a a

jKts!sses all i hn medicinal
propt'rt'ufi of the oil. It is not
arfVeted in n way, except the

hit John i iimmina
iitn hi ixialtlon !

Nffa with a aagar

iiaiiv M I'nltail
nglnaara ahh h war- -
lata f i in-- havn
a llad hy tiling ai

made of fine embroideries, dainty laces

NIC W TllK OWI in - JniM J Cor
haa riacldnl to rhallrngr Champion

Jamaa JrnTrlaa lo again mrat him In tha
ring for a twrnty-flv- r round or a finish
nht. n aa rntrrvlrw laat night Corbi tt
aMl

"I Intend lo fight agam and I want Jof.
' a aa my naat opponent. Jeffrlra poaa
aa a t hampton and thara la no rraann why
ha ah. itihl not fight to drfand hla title.

and fll de role silks, wcrth up to $12

each, which we offer attaste The niot nariieular people
lake it 2" and ( cent bottles. noveltiesTRIMMINGS Latest

from New York.$5 Each.lv at Ihr r am pcapand lo fliht him. and I will
1 ' .rf.ot ..f M tomorrow to ah'--

'it I m alnrera In my ilrlrr to ar
rBr tha match

Prepared only by

Hobron Drug Co.
JET APRON FROUTS...

...JET GIRDLES,
STEEL CUT TRIMMINGS.

I IWith Kltaalmmona out of tha gam"
. ra ta no othrr Iraltimata opponent f"f WHITNEY & MARSHWt if thr ht rhamplon tn mrt t. I waw't care about

ntlona. Jaffrlea cn hava evrrythlnr
LIMITED.hla own way."

yaitv 0 0Whrn you cannot aleep for coughing
i la hardly necraanry that any one

519 Fort Street. See Window Display.HaHtd tell ynti that you nead a faw
doaea iu Chamber'aln'a Cough Ftemady
to altar tha Irritation tt tha throat, and a

Telephone 36make alaep poaalbla. It ta good. Try It
aala by Banaon. Smith a Cm., Ltd.

agenta.
a

ung Ma
rn br low

hy bring
thr tntrr- -

I ihr rnrt
S a M J$ 1Jt1 J 1 S at Jl 1 Jl a j$ 1 J$ 1 J$ 1 J S 1 Jt 1 J ja?jtjat jsat

a
tf

For
This
Week!

We shall sell at
Bargain prigs

LADIES

til

or Athletic
Goods

FOOT BALLS
PUNCHING BAGS

BOXING GLOVES
BASE BALL SUPPLIES

ar

5

3

i

uau cuaa B. F. Ehlers & Co.latovary ,v B-r- i...

5
FORT STREET.If Kohart

.i.ialat
, "o tnnntU
. ZT " 'onnra.

ar

Pique,
Duck

AND

Linen
SKIRTS

BASKET BALL

LAWN TENNIS

SUPPLIES

I
la

it

!

3
2 NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

ih.
Ina Gymnasium M

n
ji

"r'Ht Ih, praad
,ih

1 APPARATUS.
f

ST

ST

ar

3
ar

Jl Six Foot Dining Tablesmg thla
nilltlona

tl that Pearson & Potter Company, Limited, i
311 Pert Street. Telepheiie S6S. J

Plain and Fancy.

1. 1 siciyn (Ms io
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OceanicHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. October 17, 19W. Steamsbip CoiTHE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
LYCURGUS MET

HIM IN ATHENS . n . iiT r:
auk
edBidValCapitalat the Postofflce at Honolulu,

T., Becond-claa- e Matter.H. TIME TABLE:onEvery Morning, Except We can sell you today at $4,000,

easy terms, an1,000,000 I 100

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive and
hereunder: ie,T thkj,

Sunday, by the
WiniN GAZETTE COMPANY,

em Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON,

Business Manager.
Acre26, 26 rrom ban rrancisco. hor San tr..

NAME OF STOCK.

MCBCAXTlLXt
C Bresr & Co.......

Bos AS.

Bwa
H&mott.
Haw. Agricultural Ct
daw. Com. A Aug. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomr
Honokaa J
Haiku......
Kahukn.
gamaloSug. Oo.Lt.a t

' Paid up J

Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a j
" Paid np I

Kipahnlu

! AUSTRALIA
OCT. 24 MARIPOSA
NOV. 6 AUSTRALIA

San Dieg Absconder Dare
Again Turns up in Alex-

andra, Ejopk

CHEYENNE. (Wyo.), Oct. Dhs-.

pu;.std under an assumed name and a
heavy growth of whiskers, D. D. Dare,
the defaulting president of the Califor-
nia National Bank of San Diego, Cal.,
and the Cheyenne National Bank, is
now posing as a: prominent citizen of
Alexandria, Egypt, where he Is the
president of the principal street rail- -

AUSTRALIA
SIERRAIMI

H7H AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

Residence
Property

AUSTRALIA .... ; NOV. 17
SONOMA NOV. 27
AUSTRALIA DEC. 8
VENTURA DEC. 18M in I a Co.

AUSTRALIA

i.OOO.OOO

176,001
1,000,000
2,S12,7W
2,000,000

760,000
2,000.000

600,000
500,000
226.000
250.000

1,050.4m
1,500.000

H0.OJO
8O0.U00
600,010

406,000
100.000
882,600

1,400.000

AUSTRALIA
TIME TABLE,

from tad after Jan. 1. 1900. Which you will not be able to buy eight
70 months from now for ' ,500.

.DEC. Z9 SONOMA ...
1901. AUSTRALIA

..JAN. 8 VENTURA .

..JAN. 19 AUSTRALIA

..JAN. SIERRA ....
FEB. 9 AUSTRALIA

.FEB. 19; SONOMA ...
. MAR 2 AUSTRALIA
.MAR. 12 VENTURA ..

way.
United States detectives have been

. for Dare ever since his flisht

SIERRA ..;.
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

OUTWARD. The modern house, lanaia
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20

100
20
20
20
60
60
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100
100

100
100

20
30
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
M0
100
100
100
100

Daily Dally Dally Dally Dally .,, trrorw in ItSl but until verv re- -

Koloa
Cona Sugar Co. j
Maunalel S. Co., Asa I

Paid ip I

XeBryde 8. Co.Lt. A
Paid op I

Sahlxn Sugar Co. A t- Paid np
Oahn Sugar Co.

and grounds command a magnificent
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MARINE VIEW.

.Abundant room on side street to build
cottages.

M'CLELLAN, POND & CO.,

Judd Building.
Telephone Main 43.

in connection who me sailing oi me aoove steamers. he
pared to issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Throueh Tioi1"12
road, from San Francisco, to all points In the United Stat J'JlIVUM 1:44

UM till

1,000,000
1,000,000

600,000
812.500

2,600.000
V 0 000

5.CO0 000
500,000
760,000
750,108

2,000.000
2,100,000
1,600,000

York by any steamship line to all European ports. u "wl

unomea
Ookala A

Olaa Sugar Co. Lt Aa (

" Paid up t
Olowalu
Paanhau Bug. Plan. Co
Pacific
Paia
Fepeekeo.
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. As. I

" Paid up )

A'aianae
Wailuku
A aimanalo.
Walmea

INWARD.
Dally DaOy Dally Dally .... 19

I 74 15

IBS "1Sua.
300.000

cently no trace of him could be had. A
i man traveler, who knows him in-

timately, discovered him on a recent
visit to Alexandria. He did not make
himself known to Dare, but instituted
a quiet inquiry, and learned that he had
been there for several years; that he
was the president and principal stock-
holder In the Alexandria street rail-
way, and was posing as a very promi-
nent citlaen. The German said that few
people would recognise in the street
railway magnate the man who had
wrecked two national banks.

Early in 1891 the San Diego bank
failed for 2300.000 and the Cheyenne in-

stitution followed a few days later for
$230,000. Dare fled to Europe, and it is
charged that he took large sums of
money belonging to the depositors with
him. He was accompanied by his !fe
who returned to this country soon after,
when the story became current that
Dare had attempted to throw her over

700,000 ! 100 170

FOR FURTHER PARTI CULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. IRWIN &
L IMITE D

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co

252,000 100
The Overland

Limited
fnlaloa 100

p.m. p.m.
.... 2:

8:66
1:01 4M
ISO 4:52
2:06 IM

Sun.
a.m.
5:38
1:10
7:10
7:40
8:03
M

r. c.
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110
urn ijo

125,000

600.000
600,000

100
100 j a

Pearl City 4:11
Mooalulu ISO

O P. DKNISON.
Superintendent.

SraAionirr Cos.
Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Ielen- d 8. 8. Co. .

MiscxLLAvraoos
Hawaiian Elect, ic
Haw. Electric Alien.
Hon. Rv. Tr. A Ld. Co.

SMITH,
Q. P. T. A. 110

03rt Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Dally from Portland viaTIDES. SUN AND MOON. Hon. Steam Laundry

260,000
12,600

260,000
25,000

16,000
139,000

Ml il SHp 60
MO
100
10U
100

26
10

100

Kona-Ka- u Telephone
A Telegraph Co. Lt.

Mutual Telephone Co
I

100
Vakaha Cof Co. Fd up 40,000
O. K A L. Co ' 2,000.000
People'i Ice A kef . Co. 160.000 Ml

rt. p.m. p m. r
Occidental & Oriental S.S.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

board while crossing the Atlantic.
It is believed that secret service men

are now en route to Egypt to place
Dare under arrest.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 8. George
Lycurgus of Honolulu left his
island home in 1895 for a tour of Eu-
rope and also with a view of visiting
Greece, his native land.

R e
r .
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Session Sales Morning Session Fifteen
Ot kala, 216; 38 Olaa, assessable, 12.75.

Between Boards Seventy Walalua, as-- "f

ssabje, $100,

iru ui auuui imc uaica uciuw iucuuuucu.64 6 I)' 6 10we. it i.tr 1 1 i u
moon on the 23d at 2:57 a. m. For Japan and China.LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a,m.,

10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. For San Francisco,
frees the United Htales Comal and

LEAVE PORTLAND, 0:15 a.m., :00 AMERICA MARU OCT. 24 GAELIC
PEKING NOV. 2 HONGKONG MARlTQassificd Adycrttscmcnts.
GAELIC NOV, 10 CHINA
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20 j DORIC
CHINA NOV. ft NIPPON MARU ....

leedette Survey table:
The Udee at Kahulul and Hllo occur

JbaSjt one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Bswallaa standard time Is 10 hours M

infantes slower than Oreenwlch time, be-t-nc

that of the meridian of 167 iegrees M
atMM lea. The time whistle blows at 1J
a. at., which Is the same as Oreenwlch, 4
aoars 4 mmuten Bun and moan are for
local time for the whole group.

p.m.

Through without change.

Oil! he U 10 1(899
DORIC..... DEC. I RIO DE JANEIRO .

NIPPON MARU DEC. 11 COPTIC
WANTED.

A GERMAN lady desires position as
cook or housekeeper. Address P. O.
Box 280. 6679

Lycurgus had been told by acquatrt-ance- s

of Dare that the absconder was
In Athens and asked to visit him there.
He said he found Dare tunning a con-
cern known as the American Rug Com-
pany, with Its place of business on the
main thoroughfare of the ancient r.

While Dare was not talk it; ve
on the subpect of his sudden lepature
from America, he said that ho '.tii !f
San Diego solely on account of 'h.; cli-

mate, which did not agree with him.
When reminded by Lycurgus '.hat the

climates of Ban Diego and Athens w ore
much the same. Dare insisted that the
temperature of the Grecian city as
much more conducive to his health. He
denied that he had taken any fur.
of the bank, and insisted chat he h&d
left San Diego without any money.
He had been fairly prosperous 'n th-- :

rug business and said that he expected
his family to Join ttlm at an early dito
Dare said that owing to the cllmite he

RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21 AMERICA MARU
PEKINGCOPTIC DEC. 29

AMERICA MARU .. ..... JAN. S

only foil Days lo M MCASH BOYS at B. F. Eblers' dry goods
store. 6678

GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

RIO DE JANEIROAN EXPERIENCED salesman in the
Dry Good 8 department. Pacific Im-
port Co., 8. Ehrlich, Manager. 5677

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
DIAMOND HEAD SIONAL STATION.

October 17, 10 p. m. Weather, cloudy;
WUd. light. N K Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read
AN EXPERIENCED young woman

would like a position with a dress-
maker, to sew by the day. Address
"M. S.." Advertiser office. 5669

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Wednesday, October 17.

S Coptic. Binder, from San Francis- -

ing Rooms.
Dining Cars, meals a la Carte,
Free Reclining Chair Car.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

a did not think he would ever tcturn to
America.co, at 7.30 a m

Btmr. Iwalanl 11 a. m. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lifrom Kauai,
4 J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,RIGHTFUL PRESIDENT RETIRES 136 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.HAaLKP FROM HONOLULU.

Wednesday, Octoberi7.
S. Coptic, Rlnder. for Orient, at 4 D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,91

No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

A YOUNG man with good references
desires position in an office as assist-
ant bookkeeper or copyist. Address
"S.." this office. 6600

FOR BALE.
NEAR Erehwan, Kula, Maul; a cottage

and twenty acres of land, improved
and all under cultivation. Splendid
view. Grand chance for securing a
summer borne. Apply to R E. C,
Makawao, Maui. . 6665

p. m.
Btmr Mlkahala, Peterson, for Koloa, at

6 p. m- -

Hk Olymplr Qlbbs, for Bau Francisco, Canadian-Australi- an Royalwtth sugar.

Or E. L, LOMAX, G. P. 4k T. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

CHAS. BREWER & COt
Bchr. Uusnmonil, Ward, for San Fran- -

This Gives Title to the Usurping
Bxaevtrra of Colombia.

N KW YORK. Oct 10. President Manu-
el A. San Clemen te of the Republic of Co.
li'ini'iH. who was deposed from office on
July Slat und his place taken by Vice
President Joee M. Marroquin. ha relin.
qulahed his claim to the head of the Gov-err.me-

thus making the latter the legal
chief executive. This ne haa been re-

ceived In this city by Eduardo Espinoea.
Charge d' Affaires und Consul General.

with sugar.
Kawallatil. for Koolau ports.S5

V noon!
I Bthr Steamship Company.HOUSE and lot In Robello Lane. Ad-

dress P. Q. Box 314. 5678Ulanlie and Ella, for Hanalet, 9 New York Line..sV ....
mBchr. Ka Mol. for Elcele. 3 p.

h

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW
YORK for HONOLULU, on or about

DUE TODAY.

B. Gaelic, from Yokohama.

A MODERN cottage; sanitary
plumbing; on Domlnis and Anapuni
streets; lot 75 x 97; price $3,750. part
cash and balance on time. Apply to
J. H. Cummlrtgs, next door. A bar-
gain. 678

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the C

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C. and
Irrmedlately upon receipt of this Infor--

mutism fl.nni TarilnAa, a., r. t a r , . i. j i - ''TTli O.
G.nlrht S. W and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brlebane, Q, u

December 10, 1900. sit X3:ora.clvLl"a.
to Bogota resigning his office. Senor a,

t.u Is an appointee of Dr. San
Clemente. explained his course by saying
that principle compelled him to resign,
lie said he will retain the office of Consul

On or about the dates below stated, vis.:
A GENTLE bay mare, formerly 'the

property of W. M. Giffard. For price
and particulars, call at this office.

5677

For freight rates apply to
CM AS. BREWER & CO FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B, O. , PROM SYDNEY, HKMBAK1I

General until his successor is appointed For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver,!
27 Kilby St., Boston,The recognition of Dictator

by President San Clemente MtOWERA OCT.
Ma,r.r0? ;TWO fttJNDREb and fifty boxes bee- -

Iral PrS flWrt0 "T' r00m 1"

1,, piekeTs'. blook, upstairs. 5675
27

AORANOI ..
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA ..

MOVKMK.NTd or ST li Ail KUS.

ARRIVE.
reamer Prom. Due.

4 mrtca. Maro 8. F Oct. M
Queea B. T Oct. 24

atiowera Victoria Oct. ST

DEPART.
J telle B. 1. Oct. 19

Ac rangt Victoria Oct. M
Hongkong Maru 8. F .Oct. J?
Qceea B..F Oct. 30

S o
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

about, it is said, through AORANO.I
OR "

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

J e I .NOV. 24
.DEC. 22pero Plnzon, who called on the in WARRIMOObehalf of Senor Marroquin. What prom-ise- x

were made to San Clemente to cause FOR RENT. e e e e

e -him to take this step IN jyi, Miun 11, lor i THREE unfurnished rooms for rent atI FOR SAlE.he has lssu. a proclamations .saying, he Place, offthe second cottage. Fern
Emma, below Governor Dole's 5679would light against his overthrow. Tt H

blieved here that Senor Marroquin, now The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," Is now runnWlTWO-ROO- M cottage oh Peterson Ine. To ARRIVE EX-HELE- N BREWER.'the lgal I'resident, has given assuranc--From San Francisco, per O. A O. S. 8 for riri t hv M QmltV.
Coptic, October i.. For Honolulu, Stop.' " J . tniuiii, a 1 I UUlIt 1ICPrinting Cpmpany. 5678

to Ban uiemenie mat me isaiioraiift
Conservative party would receive several
hlKh oflicee. Including Cabinet uoaItlon3.Uver-- A. J Ulllott. R. R. iiowles, H.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.

Making the run in 100 hours without rhnne-- Th finest railway

due In October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL.

the? world.Ur. San Clemente will, it Is leHeved, go THREE six-roo- two-stor- y houses:
to his native town of Buha, Dopartmr it hot and cold water; sanitary piu'mb-o- f

Cauca, and there xpend his iiecllnlmr ing; just finished. Apply to W. M.
life. He wW retain what Is known at Mlnton, Gear Lansing & Co. Judd

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

lTelntl. II. 9. I.ochrad. H. D. Keil, Mrs.
H. 1. K 1. 11. R. Uunlway. II. M. Mac-
Kinnon, Ii. if. Horsey. B. T. Horsey.
f r YokoUarra-- F. B. Abenheim. H. F.
Arthur, A J. OdloU, A. O, Oelderman.
Mrs. A. r i in man. Mlas L. Lov.-U- .

A. Mayrr. W. )denbourg. M. Takakl

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply toj the titular Presidency, which carries with building. 5573

It a pension, but no authority, lt is t,he
opinion of many Columbians in this city i UNDER new management: nicely fur- - C. BREWER & CO., LTD.nil arrvsinf. T. Tanaka. Mrs. J. V. nlshed rooms at 619 Hotel street. 5671

QUEEN STREET. Theo H. DaYies & Co , Ltd , Geo ! I
W ilmi and four children. For Kobe
V.t. M. jt ghra. F. N. 8hea. Mrs. O.
P. x1sey. Rev. S. fl. White, Mrs. 8. H.
White and two oblicirn. r,or NugaaakJ
Dr. 41. 1. Uow:r. Oorite M. Plven. H.

that President San Cb mente acted aa h r

did on account of his age. He is 85 years
of age and it is Intimated that Were It not
fer that, he would start a revolution to
regain the Presidency. As it is, th'-r-

we a conflict a few days ago between hii
supporters In the army and those who ha--

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
I. Douglass. 8. D. Hcphurn, Mrs. 8. D.

DRILL CORPS
A1TEN1I0N !

REPUBLICAN DRILL CORPS.

H'liLiurn. Jliiu M. C. Hul.hanl. W. A. ONE PORTABLE 30--H. P. Boiler and
Valance. For' Shanghai C. 8. Add!ai i "vorn allegiance lo v'ce President Mar Engine, New. .rt culnMis. Adi'.l. four chlldfn and nu rwn fan. ONE STATIONARY 16-- H. P." Slide- - 1a Macral. J. R. Fearn. Mrs. J fj in MiValve Engine. 111rn and two children. Iuls Ooodnow. ONE STATIONARY 25-- H. P. Sllde- -

oehrt. Capr. Overton. For Hongkong

Senor A. J. Reatrepo. dlp!omntk r prc-rentati-

In this country of the L!i;rul
Revolutionists, said last night that the
action of Ires.dent San Clemente wllf no!
la any way affect the rebellion but tnat
1 will continue despite the change in the
Ccvr rr.mcnt.

Valve Engine, in good repair.
ALSO

i lieyrus. Tev Rlar.dir.e. I.. I.. THE REPUBLICAN DRILL CORPSare ordered toBtvarMrs. A. C. Jackfon. Mrs J. N.
rive hundred tons stable manure,

Assemble for Parade
Direct Service Between New York

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands

Jordan und son. 1". i; Lawior, Mrs. F.
P. Iwlor. J n ..irtalf. Mrs. A. W.
Roberts. Rev. E. 7. Simmon, Mrs. E. Z.
Simmon. Mm. T. I.. Smith. Mrs. Ross

suitable for rice gardens and lawns.
Inquire of the

at the DRILL SHED at :30 p. m. HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.,
sharp, Brewer Block,

OR AT FACTORY. IWILELnuOn ThursdaJ, October 18 S. S. AMERICAN leaves New York for San Francisco, Taeom
. i . . . - r ... . . . EVAni--iic, en route 10 irionciuiu, on October luth; is due at t" , tnM

Chinese Criaia,
Natives report that Field Marshal

Von VYaMersee has peremptorily de-kum- de

of Prince Chlng and Li Hung
Chai.g that Prince Tuan and other Box-
er leaders be handed over to him for
punlBhtnent before be begins to nego-
tiate.

According to the Shanghai correSDon- -

Thoanssn. Mias J. Tucker.
I 'eportid.

Fes Japan anal China. ir O. A O. S. 3.
7epUe. Orti.ber 17. Mr. and Mrs. J. p.

Paean and rhlld, Mr. and Mrs. Fuld.
IT. Renk. Mrs. H. Wallace. Chow Yuen
and wife and six children. Mrs. Bache,
Mien Cronaman and T. Murakami.

Fer Koloa. per stmr. Mlkahala. O. ro-b- er

17 --C. H. Bishop.

FOR SALE. " ...... jv . ..HI, fxt fcl.c OVUIIU UUUUL xectinutT i I

above named ports for Honolulu at lowestkrates. . .
w. a. nnAiiAi win leave ixew xotli on or auuu'.. . v . i

LINE OF MARCH will be from Hotel
to Nuuanu; to Vineyard to Fort; toKing to Palace Square, where counter
march to Richards street, and then to
Drill Shed.

By order.
MAJOR C. W. ZEIGLER.66,8 Commanding.

iurm me same voyage as above. . rPt
A VALUABLE PIECE OF PROPER- - Brooklyn.' t.t of the Times, wiring October 5, Ht ty situated on the corner of Punahou

and King streets, 100 x 208; good local
. is announced that Huai Tapu, nephew
of the Empress Dowager, who was dls- - ity; near both the King and Beretania

street car lines. Many valuable fruit
trees In full bearing on the premises.

Fox further particulars, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTi

RJCAL EST ATX TRANSACTIONS.

October 11. No. 44 K. Matalo to Ma-4al- o.

R. P. MM. Puuohal, Hno. Hawaii.
Censkleratlon 15

No. 4B47 F. Strauch. tr.. and h"band
P. ff. ft. to J F. Jfsus; ap. 3 of ':. P.

44S4. knl. m Kallhl. Honolulu. .hu.
OsgMtderatlon tl.we.

' . wjr tillUJCIU! IVWdlli; I1SU in lJ'S,
has succeeded Prince Tuan in the
Tsung-l- l Yamen, and has also been ap-
pointed generalissimo of the Chinese

H. replacing Yung Lu.
In response to German demands the

f'hlnesn Government offers to decapi-
tate Ting Nlen, presiuenVof the Cen- -

. rrtl
ft HlH .

kit MA So

for further information apply to
W. W. CHAMBERLAIN,

5671 Room 207, Judd Building.

DR. W. H. MAYSsorate: iang Yl, assistant grand sec ASK YOUR DEALER FORP4k -- P Kuplheand wife to K.i"ii: ! rt.tary an0 t.: :,t f the Civil Board.pUaa ',n,l rhao Shu Chiao. president of th?lntereet In
Hawaii. Consideration U. Offl :e with H. F. Bertlemann. con-Val- l,

Nichols & Co.

BAB OPENED AN OFFICE FOR
practice of medicine and surgery at 819
Beretania street, next house beyond
Central Union Church.

Office Hours:" 10 a. m. to 12 m.. 2 to
P. m., and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays: 9

to 11 a. m.
Telephone 402. rgo

No. C3SO-8u- pt. of Public Works to F.
L. Leslie; piece land Queen and Kek su-
lfa streets, Honolulu, Oahu. Cor.sidera.

Hon 42,
October 17. No. 4355 C. S. Desky and

wife to Mrs. A. Lewis, lots 10 and 12. block
43, Villa Franca. Mllo. Hawaii. Consid-
eration ty.

Board of Punishment. Prince Chuan,
Duke Tsai Lan and Prince Yih are to
H life imprisonment, and Prince Tuan

ih lo be banished.
A London dispatch of October s, pays:

A German force came into collision with
8.000 Chinese, described as Boxers, a
few miles south of Tien-Tsi- n this morn-
ing. The Germans were checked and

Do all klds of STONE" and CON-CRETE WORK at California pricesAlso make a specialty of constructingCement Sidewalks at reasonable rates.

THE MELROSE, King Strej
naa ciaudhTh ' DTlng a loaa .

.n--- n tn Kftnv that tho i
ar retl!. from Eureka, Cal., to Hono-
lulu, jj.iial Boara and rooms; all modern oor

LOST.

DRAFT No. MS, DRAWN ON ALEX-and- er

& Baldwin by Hawaiian Sugar
.SITrnyVin favor of L D- - Oreany forJ80. has been lost and all persons are
CJVi!!:med aSaint negotiating same.6677 ALEXANDER & BALDWIN

this case were not Boxers, but were Li
Hung Chang's veterans, who had been
ordered to wait near here in view of

that the foreigners would
bar his progress to the capital.

ipne: eiertnc iignts; mosquito pia quiet, refined home. King St. Read the Advrtis1The United States Army transport
onemadgh Is in San Francisco.

ynmm me aoor. rTUM moderate.
Phone Bttl-Mu- e.


